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'lb• behea41n1 ot Chul•• I on the blaok•draped 
aeattol4 outaide Wht,eall on 80 laaua1'7, 1849, horr~t1•d 
'11• monarch• ot Burepe, ror on that plaaldng bf th• palaoe 
banquet rooa had been t;aught th• mos, aangu..1n• ot all 
l•••ona ooanmiag the relative etteot1~•n••• ot Divin• 
Right ancl popular wtll. Th• d1aaal nego11a,1ona \o ·end 
\he •1ght 7ear1 of tih• Bnallah. 01Y1l War had arouaed. th• . 
teara ot th• Con'b1nen1'al prl1us••, and Oharl•• • •x••u•lon 
oontlraed ih .. l thia baneruJ. tide or auooeaatul rebellion. 
refut;ed. by tll•Ol"J and b.e4ged bJ' anu, agatna, 4tapot1aa 
au.a\ be hal,ed a\ the Chum.el ahoN. 
A• '11• p:rosr••• ot \he Bagllah C1T1l War mad• olearer 
ita po1a1b111t1•• tor Burop•an thronea, Oon,1nen,al aoholua 
and '1leolog1ana alike •••11•4 th• aoeoapU7lng paper war 
with par•1aan worn on th• Bagl1ah quea,s.on. Oonap1cuoua 
•ong th••• writer• were the Bugu.•nol hllllaala\a, and their 
oooaa1oaal enthuaiaaa tor the RoJal oau•• ••• mot1Ta\ed bJ 
aome\hlng aore iman a Gallic ada1ra,1on ror ~• Bagl.1ah 
ld.ag•a bearing 1n ad'feral\7. Th• &d1ot ot Bant•• waa a 
tial ea1ll7 ,o be •••P' awaJ bJ a Prenoh king or aor• oon-
a,riot•d. •l•w than B•ar7 IYJ aoreovez-, St. Bu\holoaew•a 
I 
Da7, th• I•l• or Rb.•, and La Rooh•ll• ••r• reoent reaindera 
V 
et the oont1ngeno7. Therefor•, \he need ,o prove lo7al\7 
to the Prenoh crown was alone a a1'hml.ua autt1c1en, to 
at1r th• Bugaeaol eoholaN co d•t•nd th• foreign Churoh ot 
In.gland and aonaroh who••• it• head. 
'lh•r• appeared aurrtptitioualr \he ~1 after Oharl••• 
• • • • A I 
deaim. a •olua• entitled EllOX IASIL;tU, The ·Portra1oture !! 
I!!. S••!!~ Majeat7 !! h1a Solitude !!! Sutt•r19,11. !b.1• . . 
work, tel~~itoua 'bo•h 1n \11l1n.g and a\y,l•, ••••••d h1a 
lat• ••J•a\711 b•aPlng aa a.aanv in .a perauaa1,e , and 
11ap~d ,pro•• apparen,17 coapoaed bJ th• King 4ur1ag hia 
111.priaonaent. W~\h .•oae jua.tio• lt excited a treah a,-path.7 
tor th• Ro7al o~u••• Alaht 1bt.\\ltaneOW1lJ with 1\a publi• 
ca,1on ~• not•• .Prenoh hwun1at Olau4• de SalJu.1•• pro-
duced a work of las• political hlpaot abroad., th• DBFEBSIO 
REGIA pro Caroio ~, hge Wl1ae. lotih worka were prlat•d 
b7 W1lllaa Duaartl.. aoooP41ng to h1a 4•poa1t1on da,ed 
oe,ob•r, 1811, 1n th• Beoor4 Ottloe.1 Por pr1n,1ag the 
8alaaa1u• DBFB•SIO, \he 4epoa1t1on atatea, Du.gartl •wa• . 
cast into l••s•••, h1a w1t• and alx obil4Nn turn.•4 oul or 
Ti 
4oora • and had lt••n tried tor hla llf'e bJ an High Coun or 
Xnjuatloe, had not &ii- Jaa•• •••rag,on ••••4 hia troa 
ta·•• danger, and procured bta rel••••. • . • • Orlgtaall7 
prla,ed 1n BD.gliah, th• EI1to• attained lta tlra, etteo, 
at hoae whereaa Salaaalua• Latin book enjo7e4 1,a Yope 1n 
\he capS.1;ala and th• bu.man1at1c oenteJ"a ot hrope • 
. lo ntu•• \he ooabined a\\aok ot Charl••' Eno• aa4 
Salaaa1ua• DBPEISIO, the 0011110nw•al,h governmen,· ordered 
lobn llllton, Oroawell'• Latln aeore\a:r,, ,o ooapoae ,he 
. n•o•••UT repllea. Drawing upon a learning 1'1117 eqv.al 
,o th&' ot 8alaaa1ua and upon an la\elleetual dex,er1,1 
gNater· than the Prenobaan'a, 1111\on ba,tend the EIICO• 
w11h a1a EllOIOJUITES, Uld ih• Detenaio R•g1a h• aaotheNd 
w1,h loannia Miltopi Angli pi-o Poeulo Aaglioano J>etenaio 
oon\ra Clau411 AnonJ!:1&• ally lal.Ja&a11, Deten1io9ea Reglaa. 
!h1a la\ter book••• prln\•4 la 1811, a•oordlng ,o lladan, 
197 Dagan who, alnoe hia 0011111,tal \o ••sa•• ia Jrebra.&PJ, 
1810, had •••n releaaed, restored•• h•• ... •••• ot the 
••rob.ant fa7lora• Sohool. and had even been aJpointed 
pr1n••r ,o Ol1••r.1 
I l!HI, P• 119. 
Tl1 
Balllaaiu ••' about a l"ebu.ttal ot •11,oa--whloh bl•. 
un.,1ael7 death ro•b•d. or •t'feo,iT•n•••••and during the 
period ot 1,a oompoa1,1oa pr•••d.11118alua1ua 1 dea\h a new 
book waa pu.l>l1ahe4 anonJaoualJ 1n .lolland that waa cleatilled 
to pro,now th• quarNl, coa, 111lton hia •1sht~ and a coa-
para'i1ve b,atan4er, Alexander More, h1• repu\a\ion. 
thia book, here traaa1a,ed la•o -.11tah tor the 
t1rat tiae, ••• ent1,1ed Regi! 8ai.,av1n1a CLAaOR !,!2 COELUJI 
A4•eraua Pari.clf!e A:IOLIClA.IOS, an4 :lta a11.tihoP••aa1aile4 bJ 
IUlion •• b•lag Alexander aoN--11.ter waa •••••••ln•d to 
a• Dr. ·,e,er du loulln. Th• ••••n•1•1• ot 1,1 P•blioation 
a~ recol'ded b7 .ln'11oar a Woo4 (1891) 1a ,he Paat1 
01oat•u111 
11u, ao 1, ·waa, that la 1161, a eersa1n book 
entltlecl ~ .lup!fi• •l•9, lo. IM1ag PU• 
11•h•4 Baliiil"ua waa i'b.11 • olled in 1t, utd 
1111,011 had hia 3u, oharao,•r &i••n therein. 
Th• a ... 1••• ••lbor ot whloh b•ln1 ~or a oon• 
a14•rabl• tt .. aough, out, bu\ 1n Ya1n. b7 
llilton, lie at lea.a'h learn•d liq oer\aia a1niat•,.• 
or••••• eent \o ~. Repv.'t,lio or Baglan4, (who 
woul4 aomet1•• Tlait hia •• a l•arned man) that 
lt was wr1,ten. b7 one Alex. •ore, tcn,a•rl7 a 
proteaaor and a1n1ater at OeneYa, then llY1ag 1a 
Bolland. Whereupon he pu.ltl1ah•4. • • Pri t•eu\o 
!P,lloano, 4etena1o ••111•• ... Lou. l I, and. 
&Rag. Caa. £lie aam• ,...,. 1a oc,. Upon the 
wr1t1ag of thia 'book, ta• author. llllton,. loat 
\he other •1'•• ... 'fhia book en,1tl.•d atp11 ·~elni• teflE ••· \bouab, w:r1,ten b7 Dr. eier au l.i'lln, . •JMl.u7 ot oaa,•bur,, aa it at\er-
ward.a well appeared, 7et ll1lton upon the report• 
betore ••atlo .. 41 oeu14 no, b• oonT1nee4 to th• 
oon,rarr, aut that it waa written. 'bJ th• ••14 
Yi11 
More, and theretore not onl7 a'b11a•d hla ln hie 
aaaw•r•, but bJ hla triea4 l••dhaa ln hia Ptl1tlou, 
whereb7 'the repu,ation •t that leamed penon waa 
. ••••rel7 touohe4 •••• a 
the "anawera• or Milton .. nt1one4 bJ Wood ••N the 
Detena1o Secunda, an4 the !£.! §! Detenaio publlau4 in 
1815 aner More 4&M4 to pro\eat h1a lnnooenoe ot llllton•a ........ 
Dr. Pe,er clu Moulin ( I uae P•••r tor hia tin\ nui• 
io d1atirlp.1ah hla troa hi• ta~er P1•£E!) ••• a ••Jlb•r 
ot a kgv.enol tuailJ 1llua\rioua in the hwaan1t1••, and 
the trlen4 and ldnaaan ot Buropean 11.uaaniata Who 4oa1natecl 
oons•aporan- literature. !he tud.17 .\n.d1,1oa explalna ' 
auoh lo l>• touncl 1n ClU1or d Coelg. 
Dr. Pierre du Kcnil1n, th• tath•r ot our autho .. aad 
ao .. \iaea ooDh.aed with hla, ••• on• ot the are••••t 
Jlupeno, Uleeloglana, an4 ••• able to ••rv• •l\hout 41t-
t1oul,7 both Angl.1oan p~riab•• and PNnoh CalTiniat ehuroh••· 
B• waa the eon er Jeaohla d.u Moulin, a paat;or at Orl•ana, 
•7 l'Nafola• Oaeet, wl4ow ot laoqu•• du Pl•••1•, and••• 
born 18. Oo\ob•r, 1518, a\ BwlJ in Yexia l'Na,u•, wh•re hi• 
ta,her had taken nfup an4 ••• aoi1ag •• ehapla1n ,o 
-.._ •;rr ~ ti'. l!ll!A. e4. with 1ntroduoUon 
aad no,e:-C-7 • ea 75irli'iili'lri--o;in4cnu Conaialtl• & Co., 
L,4., 1911), PP• t4•41. 
ix 
P1•rre 4• Bllh7, brother or th• -.upenoi pope" Ph.iliPP• 
4• Mema.1.• 
When PS.en• waa tour, b.11 parenta tled the St . 
Barthol ... ••• J111.aaacr•, and lett ihelr tou.r little ob.1l4Nn 
in oare et an 014 Oatholio nun• a, Coe11•••• near 8o1aaon. 
When- ,he J)1lnu••· eaa•, 11\tl• Plene•·a oriea, althoup 
at1tle4 b7 a •a•treaa, would have attrao\ed · lh• approaell-
1ng, au.Nierer, t . atiention had not th• aura• . ratt1•4 •• ,. 
. . 
and pana la PN••n•• ot olean1ag t'th•• a.ad. ala elater 
Either put her hand o••r h1• aou\h.& 
In 1688 hia peraaeut•d tatb•r ••nt hill •1th •••lve 
orowna to lnglan.4.1 B• t1rat . waa ed.uoated. at 8edan7 and 
then e\u4led at 0&1ar14ge, at,er aoae alu.41•• at Le74••• 
I J?!I, XIII, 1098. 
•m. 01,. 
'!h1Pftl•..t.tfalnr .. 1i. (111chau4) Ano\•na• !!. llo«•m-~-.... . Adlilon, rn., con., ei aq. PU v.. 
Soot t de Gena de Le\trea de Sa•anta \ Par1a I Chea 
•adaa• o. Deaplao••- 1864), xx.xx, 449-··-8•r1•• hereafter 
av. - . 
X 
until 1692,8 and while at OUl'br14g• waa a JNp1l ot Whl\ak•r 
and tutored ,he aon or the Count••• ot Butland.9 
In 1592 he beoeae a teaeher tor '1ro aontha in a 
Leyden coll•s• and we.a then appointed proteaaor of ph1loa-
oph7 at \he Un1vel's1'7.lO He lodged with Soal1ger, and 
Groil:lWI waa one ot hia itl.Plla.11 
In 1199 he waa oalled to the Huguenot ohuroh at · 
Charen,on. waa naaed chaplain to Prino••• Oathe~in.• 4• 
Bour'bon,19 and wed bl• tlz-at wife Marl• d.• Col1pon, upon 
who1e death 111 1e12 he 1Ulrr1•4 Sarah d• OealaJ in 1823 •16 
When th• Prine••• oa,herin• laJ d.Jin.g in 1104, Ben17 IV 
aen, Oard.inal du Perron io convert her to Oathol1o1aa, and 
when the oard.inal ,r1•d to push Du •oul1a trom. •h• rooa, 
8 . . 
Jouvelle Biofoaphie G6~• ~ , .. PJ Lt• a-' 
Reculea Juaguta B2! our1, aoua a,llreot on eT. 
vr Hoefer ( Paria I Firmin Dido, P.rir••, ftla et 01•, 
Edt,eura, 1858), XXXVI. vao .... ·•••lea hereattaer !!!• 
t l!I!, XIII, 1098. 
10 m.• ott. 
11 
Loo. Jli· 
11.,. xxxx. ,,,. 
11 DD, XIII, 1098. -
xi 
\he Huguenot beat•4 the prelate b7 ol1nging to th• Pi-ine•••' 
bedat•ad· uniil 1>u Perron re,1red in ohapla.l• 
In 1811 Ung laua I ot Ea&lanct obarg•d hl• to draw 
up a ooareaa1on ot ta.1th tor a projeot•4 UJ1ion et the 
Anglican and heab7'erian ohuroh••, a proJ••• whloh dld not 
ltear huit bu\ whioh earned the Du Xoulin tud.17 the las\• 
lag palrcmap ot the Engl11h Crom.16 Du Moulin next ••-
ployed hia p•n againa\ th• And.nlau • and: the la \ioaal 
S,ao4 at Ala1a, ov•r wh1oh h• prea14ed,ll ooa4eane4 the 
••• ,.1, 
At. the iaatanc• ot th• . B•1l1.ah ~bu1ador to Par1•, 
B4waN, · tirat. Lord B•r.b•r15 ot Ch•nu17, Du l~ulin 1a 1129 
wrote te Jaaea I on behalt ot t~ eleotor palaiine. · When 
h11 lettera were e1th•r 1a,eroepl•4 or treaoh•rou1l7 
41ftlgetl bJ the Duk• ot hold.npaa. the a1••1••• were oon-
atrued •• 1no1,1n1 a tonlp •o••nlga to S.ntert•r• in 
14 . Jd?.e.· 01,. 
1111,!. XXXVI, '7170. 
11!1, XXIJ:, 449. 
1, 
DG, XX.XVI, vet. 
xii 
PJ-enoh atta1n,l8 and Dll llqul1n tled hoa Parle \o 8e4u · 
upon ord•r• troa Louil XIII ~or hia arre•,.19 
Going again 'bo Bnglan4, Du. Moulin aened aa rector 
et Llaa&l'llon-ln•Y•l•• Denblgb, t•oa 1891 \o 1111. Jl• 
later re1'urned to P'Panoe, and d1ed a, Sedan 10 March, 1868, 
aged to. 10 •• wrote hia prol1~1c theologloal worn under 
th• 1.a.,1n1aed naae ot •olinaeua. 
I•••• t;he tath•r ot two aona. Pe,er (1100), the 
aulhor or Claaor ad Coelua, and Lewie du •oul1n (1108). - . 
Pet•r 4u •ou.lin atudled. at Sedan and LeJden. where he be• 
oaae a pol1ahed Latln1at, atudiad Greek, and acquired a 
krlowl•4a• of Bebrew.11 Bia birth at Paria on 14 .lprll, 
1100, would put hia 1n hi• ieena 4urtng hi• tatherta two · 
,ripa ,o Kn.gland., and•• do not know whether he aocOJIIP~•d 
,he elder Du. lioul1n or no\. A.bout 1121, attar an 1apr11on-
••n\ a, Dlldki),.k, he ••• appeia\ed \o th• l1Y1eg ot St. 
ll--,· ll I l 8 I , 09 • 
ltD!, XXXVI, '189J J2!l• XIII, 1098. 
10
11-1, C~IJGG•uu.. eoapil•d b7 John Venn &ad 1. A.,_ (O~r dpt At 'h• Uni••r•itJ Pr•••, 1924), 
Pa• I, 111, 1v,.---K•Mat,er th• aer1•• Alu.. oan,ab. 
ll ., XIII• 109'1 •. 
x111 
lobn•a Ch.uroh, Ch••••r, a poet whioh h11 rather had r•-
tu.••4• bu, \here 1a ao ,rao• 1n the ob.u.roh booka or hi• 
havlq reaid•d chere.21 In aD.J •••n•, h• muat have 11alt•n 
lagllah order, DJ 18Z8. when h• beoame recs,or ot W1\herlJ 
1n Le1oeat•J'ah1NJ thia pariah waa auoo••4•d b7 LlUU'IIOa-
la•Yal•, Denb1p, llllJ flh.•lctru•, Yoruh1N, 1141••, 
•h•" h• waa aequ••t•r•dJ and th• Yloan.t• ot Bradw•ll in 
Buok1npaaah1re, 1ea,.1a In 111a, Du Moulin aur1ed. Anne, 
daup,er ot llatthew Clawer· or l'oaoo,,, JJuok1np ... h1re, 1>7 
whoa he had a , aon Le•1• ••• 
hrlng \he 01•ll Wa:r Du •oulin ia known lo have 
b••n 1n Ireland. as a tu,or in~· Boyle taall.7, and••• 
nex, iu'l.or at Oxtor4 'to Riobard. Boyle aad Lord J>unpr,,u. 
At th.la t1• he tMquen,17 preaohe4 a\ a~.. ••••r-in•the 
Baai. 21 1n 1140 h• had ••k•n a 4ootor or d1Ya1,1 4•&NJ• 
91i!!• olt. 
23 !.a• Oantab., I, 111. 11, . 
24 
DD, XIII, 1098. 
86.!2!!, XIII, 109'1. 
.Xi'Y 
Oxtord 1a 1111. 2• 
Upon the return ot Oharl•• II and hie 1sroup• ot 
oo .. diana troa Breda 1n 1160, :Du llov.l1n waa naaed oh.apla1n 
\o the &:lag and Pr•b•nda17 ot Can••rwr7 Cathedral.IT A.tter 
••1-•lag al•o •• reeto• or Adiahaa (lllt-1ee,) and ot 
8\aple, Kent, h• died on 10 Ootober, 1884, at the age . of 
a•, and waa buried in oan,.•rllur, Cathedral. 28 
During the 01Til. War, hie brother Lewie had aided 
•1th the Pur1tana. Arter 1noorporat1on troa Le7den to 
Caal>r1dge tor an •.D. degr•• in 1114, and. again. ai Oxtord. 
in llf.t, 29 he ha4 aened •• Camden Proteaaor ot· B11to17 at 
Oxtoi-4 .rrom. 1848 io 1880. Po11ow1ag h1a death on 20 October, 
1880, h• ••• buried at st. Paul•a, Oo••nt Gardea.ao Hts 
woru lb.ow hlm to have b••n an ardeat P\lrltan. 
Peter du Mou.lia appaitentlr prodaoed no work betore 
1160, when he wrote, obYioualJ tor the b•n•ti'b ot P.rettoh 
Pro••••an•• and Protea,ant_doa, a Deten•• .!!!. !.! R•llg1op. 
·Ji!!!· 011;. 
21 Loo. o1t. --
'1"1:-·. cit. -&B.!. ---
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r.foJWAte !1 !!. il aonarohie !.! 11}.1•• anglioane • 
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!hi• ••• 
tollow•d in 1852 b7 Clamor !! CoelU111 where, Ull4at other 
cb.1nga, h• 1• at palna lo identit,' ,rue lngl1ah n.tormed 
ftellglon •1th~• Eatabliahed Cburoh ra,her thm with the 
PNa'bf'•rlaaa ao\uall7 the eounterpan ot h11 Huguenot 
tr1en4a, or with 'the Pur1,ana who are depleted by h1a aa 
helllah tore•• inoama\e. Du Koul1n, however, 41d not 
aoJmowledg• authonhlp of Claaor !! Ooelua,11 and produee4 
no ~\her work un,11 1167 when he pul>liahed a treatt•• o . .i: 
P•••• !!!f. oontentaen.t ot el!!!· A Pren.oh Yer11on (Sedan, 
1180) went tbrougb. a nU11.b•r or •d1,1ona, and when the book 
••• a,\rlb•\•4 ,o h1a tbeole11m ta\her, P•t•r 4u MOtllia 
pro••• 11» " be hia own bJ read.erlag 1t 1nto 0u,on and 
O.man.11 Alao 1n 18117 h• publlahed a •••k !! 1011129u1ea 
and 2razera, (London). 
At,er a period 1utt1oien\ tor \he Beg1e14••' blood 
•o slake Royallat thlrat, du •oulin. p\\bl1ahed 1n 1188 hia 
V1n41oa~1op !! ~ 11Mer1t1 ~ the pro-•atant relig!on !a 
~ po1n, !£ obed1eno• !!. aoverelpa (London). In 1619 
at Cuibrai Dia. Moulin pabl1ahe4 a aor• eNa,lv• ea4eaTor, 
Poeaalv.a Latinorua Li'bri, .W,, apparea,17 bia 4eYo1r aa a 
119, XIII, 1098. 
at.I!!• XXXVI. T?l. 
X'Y1 
tip.rt or aoae oelelu,s. ,,. • fhia he .followed 111. 1171 •1th 
Betlexiona !!.£ l! Politigu• !!. Franc, (Oologae), and in 
l1V4 d.eaounoed Papietl"J 1n 1lb.e R•R•l •z:razmz !!. ll waa 
•x•rotaed !.!!£ England (London). Xn 11"1'? he republ1ahed. 
the &etlexlona .!!!£. l! Pol1\1gue &o. wi~h aome a4d1t1ona. 
Bia l~a, work waa a oolleot1on et Ten Seraon, publiab.ecl ia 
the J•ar •t hia de_~tm, 1184. 
OLA.KOR AD OOEµJJI 
!be ausg·e1tion tor Olqor !!l Coe;\g •••u wo have 
co.. tNa 1t1n1 Oharl••' EltOI .· !he ld.agt a book tu~h•r•d 
Oharl••' 4epor,•nt •• ro7al aart,i- ao well that 1, beo ... 
aa · JIOlJ Wr1t to th• opp•••••• 107•11•••· I\a a•neral th•• 
becaa• that ot Du Moulin, and hi• ,1,1e--(\NJ1alat•d) The ___. 
Roza! Blood'• OUTQRY !9. BE.AVE• Again.at la!. Bngliah 1ar-
t1o14••--apparentl1' ·••rt••• tl'Oll thia P••••a• in the EI.KOK 
Baa1l.1kf t 
When \h.•7 ba•• dea,roJ•d Me, (tor I mow 
not how tarre Ood aay permit the aalio• and 
oru.el\7 or M7 Enemies to pi-ooe•d, and. a'Q.eh 
appnhena1oaa aome men• word.a and. ao,1ona have 
alread.J given••) as I doubt not but My bloutl 
will or, alou4 tor ••ngeanoe to h••••n •••• aa 
X"fli 
'lhia 1• el•arl.7 airrored al.10 in Du •oultn.•a ep11tle •to 
the Ohr1at1an Jaader• prefixed to \he -•ok, where he d.e-
olar•• that 
A11ved.l7 lt .. n ••r• laolting tor t.h1• 4u\7, 
7•1. Uhe bolJ blood a ,111 would orJ ou\ troa the 
eartll; • ut;1l 1, '-rlap down a ju1s nngeaao• 
troa h••••n it •111 aol oeue ,o OJtJ out 4aJ 
ud night, •Art•• Goel ot -Ven.geanoe, O aigb.t7 
God ot Yeng•ane• arl••· • 
Other latemal aillilar1t1•• ot \hougb\ an.4 parallel paaaagea 
are to be tound 1-b.rougb.o•• Olaaor t.a Co•l•, and Du •oulia•a 
eat1Jla\e ot 1.he BIICOI la ellQ>ha\lct 
tei b7 the gre••••• ben•t1eenoe • proY14eaee 
ot th• loat 111gb Ood d.ld \ha, JUllow Work ,u.r.-
Ti Te the heutl••• 1earoh, the BIXOI BASILII.I, 
or. 1' JOU Wlllt & n1w. Of RfJal ,oil9Sulea, 
with whioh h• 11b1lecfaiij ihe oag • · u. ot · 
Jail. Coapared to th1a Obrta,1an book. ao-.1a1 . 
aore wor\h7 ot a ling ha1 ooa• out alno• Apoa\ollo 
wr1 \tnga. All •&•• will aanel at auoh aerenl t7, 
pataleno•, pNdenoe, and tol',11i'U.d• ot mind in auoh · 
•x1geno1eaJ at auah greats eloquenoe in auoh a1a-
pllo1t7, ao, b•di••n•d with alie11 hue,, w, 
atroag 1A ihe bitter••• awaren••• ot aolQal 
••••••, • ot p1•'7 and PN4eaoe, bit1ll1ant 
•1th perpeh&l light. 8U.1'817 one oan JQa,17 
doul,, whioh ot th••• a\anda out more 1n the 
Bo7al. Work. • • • ( p. 92) 
l>II •oulin'• prlaa17 pu.rpoa• in wrlt1na th• Olaaor 
!! goelu 11 ut\erlJ to cllaer•cU.t •••rJWh•r• the hr1,an• 
aa4 '1le1r adherent•, io preven, th• reooa;n1,101f ot Ol1••r•a 
goYel'naea, 11111aent beoauae ot the Eacll•h 1\apubl1ota auo-
o••• 1n arm.a. The aot1vat1on tor th1t ao4eat wtdenakiag 
la ,o be tound in the a,auneb. Anglloaniaa ot Du Koul1n, and 
XY111 
1a hi• wiab. to prot•ot hia Jhlpeno15 toraer 0011Patriol• and. 
oorre11glon1a\a troa a Prenoh orown. all too ff&d7 1io •z-
111'J)at;e ~ ... 
Although teatooned w11'h ihe tlowera aa.d ruat1an ot 
••••n\•enth-oeniur, rh•toi-io, Du Moul.1a1 a .. 1m.odolo17 ta 
a1apl1e1,7 1taeltt aner Ohaptl•r X he ooae1d•r• the .ex-
•ou,10:n o~ Oharl•• 1n cH.tterent oategor1•• ot or1•. . . Soae-
tiaea the p•oot ot a oontention oooup1•• but little •P•o•• 
and thereat ot th• obap,er will I>• giTen o••r to rhe,oi-1-
oal tlourleh••I in the 'be,, hoa1le1i1oal indltton, D\I 
•oul1n will aaa\Ull8 what h• wania ,o proY• an.4 huaagu,• 
upon it •o a reaeon.abl• ••nainiJ tha1' th.• reader hu 
aurrendered. 
Aooonlngl7, whoever ha• wz-i'it•n or apoken toi- the 
Bo:,al oauae 1• ,ftlJ' • •n•l ot pn1ue and. 1•an11ngJ who-
ever ha• l•nt hi• talent• to tbe Puritan eauae 1• a 4epraYed 
aoouadrel. Sal11&aiua 1a aen,1on•d wlth Olll.7 the pror0ltll4eat 
••nera:iioa, bu, no atala la too blaok to adom the ohu• 
aoier ot Milton. !.be P••uture death ot Sallla•1ua ha.a 
gl••n Milton the T1o,or1 a pala bJ d•tault;J tn1t he who 
read.I D\l Jloulln on 8alaaaba.a or Milton ahould examine the 
judp•n, o~ !homaa Hobbea in h11 Behemoth (lfl'r9)1 
A. • • Abou\ thia ti .. came out lwo Book• J one 
written b7 Sallu.1iu1, a Pre1b7ttrian, aga1nas the 
llu~d•r ot the K1ngJ another writt•n b7 tilton, 
an Intle:,ead.en• in Bnglan4, 1n Anaw•r •• 11 ••• 
B. I have •••n them bothJ '1:l•J are V8rJ' good 
Latin . both, and hardly to b• 3'ldged whioh 1a 
· betterJ and bo\h YerJ lll reaaonlag, and hardlJ 
to o• 3U,4g•d Which 1s woratt 11lre to Deolama-
t1on• Pro and Oon, tor exerci•• onl7 in a 
Bbetor1o lob.eol, "Jone and the aame manJ ao like 
1• a Preab7ter1an·te an In4epen4ea,.14 · 
xix 
•• mo• \hat· _Ol_aa __ ..... o .. r !! Coelua was th• work ot poa-
a1bl7 :tour dltterent band.at I>u. lloulin; Vlaooua the p11b-
·ll•h•r, who a1gn•4 the cled1oat1on to Oharl•• II; ·f>\1. Kov.lin•a 
eo•a1n Buatel lochar1ua, rroa whoae "Epla\le ,o Dr. •o•l.•1• 
••r• , .a1c•n ••••ral page, ot pro•• to 1n,roduo~ 1swo appen4•d 
. . . a~ poe .. , u.d.peealblJ Alexaad•r llor• ae '1le. ed1toi-. 
l>S.•oountlng the pei-t1on1 wh1oh the otb.er three ma.7 
haYe 1'ouoh.•d• tr-om -h• page• ot Olaatr .!! oo,lua on• uy 
learn •••• .. •l taota about the author. 
Puritan eont1aoatlon of the lands and benetloea ot the 
Church ot Baglen.4, and. 1n. Ob.apter IV dwell• on th• JU.tter 
at length and w1'bh tulain.a,or, 'blttemeea. 
34The Engliah Worka ot Thomaa Hffl!I of Jfalaeaburz; 
10• FiratColiected and Edited & ·s1r · · · U•oi•aworUi, 
Ban. ( London I John Tohn, 1840) , Yr; . . -
11a. XIII, 868. 
xx 
Be prud.aa1'l7 avoided 1nourr1ng the wrath ot Mi~ton. 
who oould. · 1n hie atiacka ln Latin ap1nat Alexander lore 
•• the ·auppoaed au.thor ·launoh 1uch w1theJ'1'1ag aall1•s aa 
ih1at 
B• 'b7 chance oonoe1v•d a pa,11on to1> a ••~aln 
~14· or hi• boat, and coniln.a•d to puraue ·h•r 
•Y•n though ahe abonl7 artei- ••• wed to uotherf 
ih• ne1gb.bora or, woul4 ••• th .. to1••h•r ·l,7 
theuelvea en,er a cerla1n .11,,1e garden oo\-
,age . •. now h• could pra1•• the gard•n bede, 
oz- deaire nothing but -h• ahad•, or mJ.p.t . 
aerel7 be allowed 1Jo lnaen a more lato a 
t11, and troa tbeno• with the utaoa1 •P••d. to 
l>•a•• IIUIJ', aany tlgaao:rea--a 21to1t dallpttlll 
a,rolla h• oould ·h••• ah.own '1:1.• aa14•n \he 
••'••4 or aapat,1a11 that h• oould ha•• done '11•• • aac! un.7 o\here, who 4en1•• T • • • a, . 
01-. oonoem1ag ••re•a allepcl aed.uot~on. ot Pentia, Salllu1ua' 
aald, a aoortlllag aarcaaa oloaer ho• to. Du. lloullns 
••• Proa th1• union there at lenph l>•t•ll 
a ••••a1n ~1q aar••loua, & prod1g1oua 1»e7oacl 
-won, of na,ure, \hai both woman• aan -rougb.t 
torlh--Pon111a, tonooih, a •orelet ••• JloN 
thia addled• wlnt7 •II• troa wh1oh 'bun, forth 
that 4.ropaical drua, the Roza\ 11094.•t Ou,or1. 
'1'h1a lnd••4, wae at tlrat a aoa gral•tu.17 
pl•aalng aop to» oui- ro7aliata atan1ng in 
lelgl\UIJ now that the lhell 11 oPaoke4 op•n, 
~•J' tam awa7 from th• d1acu,..-•r7•a oornputon 
and. •tench. ., • • Wb.eno• aoaeone•-.rot a droll 
wS.\, too, who•••r he waa--wi-ot• tmia eoupl••• 
ae I have here uaed-, own tranalation ot the Latia 
t•x• ot tb• D•(•nalo Beounda •• 1\ 1• toun.d 1n !he Workl 
.!{ him !!!ft, .a. JSi,iai Xilen Pat11•HOJl• 18 ToJ'.a. (law 
fir~Co a Un1Yer,it7 PNaa, 1931), VIII, IO•II••• 
Bereat\er Detenaio Seounda oi\ed. 
Tha, alo•lJ aoor•d. on Oallio More•a ••••t oouoh, 
BD.UIOUr'd Poa\ia •••11'4• who'll no\ a•ouoht&, 
The author dWell1 •1'1:l Pl••••d morb1d1tJ upon the 
detail• ot \he exeoul1on ot Oharl•• I,'"'' he doea paint 
th• 1:11'1'• hearlag· on the aoatfol4 wi'ih a ••racl\7 and 
_aympa'117 whioh alaoati redeeu '11• 1:took. 
lie ooulcl har417 be oall•d. a poe\lc 1oul. A~,hougb. 
1n th• appended laab1oe aptnat 111lton h• ach1•••• a loti7 
dlada1n ln ita~lt enngh \o 1n.tu.•1a\e llilton wl\hou, ~· 
bitlag ln••cil••, J)u Moulin aoaN•lJ •l•••'•• hia •taanka• 
giYlag Od.e •• Glteat Sal.llaalua ••····•h• ooneeit 1• a 
,rilUIIPhal paean tor a paaaarlaa diap1a•d aa oonquerin1 
ll•r•••IO \be Boratlan l•••l. In th• lln•• ap.lnat llilton, 
no, eTen '11• oen,o ,ecbn1que eapl•J•4 oan exou1• thl1 
·1ap1et 
Yei I alone llligh\ b•ar all•••• tba, God, 
Yea, God would. ••utter tllreaain.1 ot that p·ocl. • 
lAt Mwl.1n., in th• ••rJ nature ot \he \opioa t.o wh1oh 
he adctr••••• hialelt 1n the Taz-lou.a oaaptera,. dlaplq1 a 
pom.poelt7 at ono• taao1nat1n.g and am.azlag whioh nol even 
17Pt1'if\o ••~· p. st. IIJ on frualaUon h'oa 
'11• La,1n. . · 1 onfa aaoua dia\1ch, 
Galli •.x oonoubS.tu graY1d.aa te, Poat.la, lorl 
Qula bene morataa, aorlgeraaqv.e nege\t 
aonta1n1 ,hre• pun.a on lloN 'a Lai1l11sed naae lloru1, tha1. I 
ha•• :relain•d in trau1a,tn1 th• oeuplai. 
nil 
hia oooaaionally telling aaroaama at 81lion and the Puri\aaa 
oan ahak• ott. 
Bia . toraal learning 11 reap•otable. H1a graap ot 
th• · ooapl.e:&1tiea .ot Latin proae ia sure. and · ·hie a'b7l• 
amaok1 ot L1TJ, Sen•••, 8allua\, ·and facitua~ Be ·tudl~ 
' . 
·1az-1J qu.otee Vergil, Boraoe, and J'u.Yenal ln: ·the . pro•• 
••••ion ot the book1 and · 1.t · th• two ••r•• appea41cea are 
hia, alao ·Jmew Cioero, Ovld, Cato. Seneca the •~1•41aa, 
Oelliu, Pl1D7 im.e naturallat, , Plin-, Secundua, ·J!7ginua, 
·and · •~au.a ti TtlJ th• ooaed1ana Plautus and 'l'erenc•. Even 
M11,on oolll.4 find little tault wlth h1a torm.al Latill1i7. 
· D\l •oulin thue •••ma to have been poeaeaaed ot aom.e 
et'lldit1on, a pedantic ••mp•raaent, a cer'iain pru.4enoe, and 
poetic 1naena1bll1'7• All 1n all- Olqor !.!! Coelwa, aa 
with moat poleJllica, 1• ot moat value aa it alrrore 1\a 
t1118a and as an important pieoe ot a ms.jor 11ter&Z"J" aoaa1c. 
One might_ tn,hhll7 aa11t hol4a the qu1n-••••nc• ot all 
that pro"Yoked the two great Bngliah reYolutiona or 1ta 








* * ****'******** 
Froa the Pr••• or ADRIA• 
VI.AO. K DO LII 
17 Grae• or God 
OP OREA! BBIYAI•, 
Prano• :• Jrelanc.t 
XIIG, 
Defender ot the Pai~, •o • . 
A Speotaol• lo be •••n b7 aen and an1•l•, LORD, 1• 
ahewn b7· the lDentable oalaml,7 ot 7ou K1ng4ou, . whieh 
beret, ot leg1t1ma•• rul•r• have come ia\o the aaorilege 
o~ Purlo14•• • (alno• 1u1,able worda are laald.ng, •• uae 
a f••tuJ.l1aa ••ftl) into 1.he pow•r ot •Del.oicl••'• "t;he 
oa1u11.,7 or 7our naa,ou, 1 ••1, 1• no, properlr 7oura, 
exoept •o wha\ extent 7ou think ot tho•• th1nga wh1ob 7our 
people are aldterin1 aa no JJQ•raonal oonoern. Indeed, 
wb.•n we 1a1p•ot thS.1 s,a1• ot the un1verae, 7•t Juel aa 
al•o are their jut..-i,a, aad the aam.e oona1~•ration do•• 
not 1upport th• Jllind.a ot all. !here are tho•• who ooa-
plain ot '-he Pat••' euvy, •th•7 oall boih Oo4a aad Star• 
cruel,• th•J bewail their Yaln bop••, and \be7 do not~--~ 
th• .. •l••• beeoainglJ when •J•oled t•oa tor,unea, dr1••n 
into exile,• expelled ,o •••k divers lanu. Oth•ra 
be,ter obaene h•r• a ••nain h14clen power, which oaa,a 
s 
down & holda h\tllUID atra1~a tor aper\, or rather the ro4 ot 
d1Y1n• Will bJ who•• nod and away the loweat. higbeat, and 
a1d.dle ot thlnga a:re goTemedt but meanwhile th•J never 
tum d.J7 •1•• on tr1end.a & kinamen, on w1t• and ottapr1ng. 
Still others, atter cona14••1ng private ga1n aa well, 
\Uliqu.el7 our•• 1n ime death ot 7our Parent or bleaaed & 
1-or,a1 memory. an aoooaplitlhed or1•• inexpiable and un-
heard ot a1no• th• creai1on ot aan. •or are tho•• lacking 
who are moat powertullJ atteoi;ed b7 'JOUr trials. Bu, when 
I 1aapeot \h11 Drama more oloa•lJ, though no man 11••• 
more ••s•r for 7our happ1neaa, I cont~•• \hat Jou~ people• 
bound with the iron oha1n ot hon1d. ii7Nm17 are indeed 
well aoumedt I do think, ho••••r, ,hat you need not be 
too exoeaa1••lJ gr1eYed ln 70~ alahape. fhoee, thoae 
ough.t to •••P, who iaoitl7 gased on lawa ailent among 
arma, ol.aaoriag and ha~aqulng Jult1•• glrt w1,h the aword, 
th• i-e•erence ot God. oTerthrown, right to wrong entruated, 
good and bad reYeraed, & 1 know not what exoreaoenoea, 
awindl•~•, and peaaanta riding '4•1r neoka 1natea4 or 
Prlnoea, & their •raoea paller whit• 1nf1x, and ehatter'd 
Jlinda grow dwab." You alao. LORD, gJ-ieve and a1gb together 
with WI their viclaa1tu4•• aaaure417 more than Jou do 7our 
own. Por wh7 did Fortun.•, hoatd.l• ,o you, take away u7-
lh.1n.g, exo•pt beoaua• it ahe bad not anatohed. 1,, 7ou would. 
not trample and trea.d he:r undertoot, that 1• to aay, you 
would not ts-iuaph ao 111&gnl.ticen.,17t· She toolt gold, gem.a, 
d1a4 .. , the aeepter, allot \1n••l••Ngalla, but not 
lo7al\7. But lhat; •aored. Uno\ion ahe did not take away, 
. ' 
nor the ·DtTine oharaot•r, nor the at1J1ped 111&1• or th• 
•o•'b Blgb. Ood, nor that oele1t1al ••••nee wh1oh we ~••ll•d 
' 
a, in 7ou1 ah• did noi anatoh awa7 the heana of JO\lr people, 
where JOU N1p .more \rulJ than 1.t you. rul•4 a hundred. 
' 
Br1ta1aa otherwl••• nor did ah• lake that aoul, . ltin.g o~ 
lteelt ud aubjeol 1Jo God• which thue goYerna more. widel7 
., . 
\han it it w•r• au.bjeotlng aan7 worlda 1:t7 toroe. Your 
' '. 
alatoriua•• h••• \ak•a nothing troa 7ou to auoh a degree 
th&t tbe7 aaor1Di and ae11p that au.oh •l•~ 11 har41J ,o 
~ 
b• hop•ct• !b•J have awarded a aoul nll PHPI.Mcl and ex-
erc1a•d. llt7 daagera, and a oouN.a• not preawap,uou• 111 · 
Yowa, no, taahioned troa te1gn•d pntae, but ·,"••d and 
teated 'by exper1enoe itaeltJ a juclgaeat no\ poll1hed in 
the aha4• 'b7 indua,17 ot an ut1t1oer, but 1n the aunahln• 
and du.at eu'bd.ued under the d1ao1pl1a• ot Oed h1JU•lt. A\ 
leaat troa 7ou.r toea and monal •n•1A1•• you are plucking 
this rru1, of a uetuln••• not to b• deepiaed., wh1oh 7ou 
aaaieNd 1n the aame aohool where DaTid ot old and more 
reoea,17 that Bear7 the GNat your Grand.rather plled th••-
' . 
••l••• long and hard, and t1nally 1.be7 attorded tor lll&naglag 
4 
,he rein.a ot ,he K1ng4oaa, which troa 7ou taken rou ahall 
regain trom the raY1ahera, a ap1rit ti• tor i'ba own 
d.eatlAJ'. A.a•• ••1417 watoh at th• priaon gat.e, · 0 KIIG, 
while\ 7ou nvolv• ao aan1 dlau,era and ••••r into ihe 
· aame l.abora w1\h '11•, •• pra7 and. •xp•ot 'beaauae our seal 
la with 7011 and our t~ih ta ln God, lb.at 7ou will draw 
bJ lot th.a, aame ou\ooae whiah ••1 obtained. But I aa7 
no aor•, tor•• aany aa are JROM ooaprehead1ng ot aan•a 
atta1r• and who are \Ullmowiag nelther or th• allpp•rln••• 
ot a gllt11erlng co...-, nor ot 'the tnaoh•rl·•• ot 'blud1ah-
1ag Ponun•, wlll cont••• th1a wltb ••· God reao••d and 
h14 thee away troa ,hat herd ot JlrlDe,a (l>eoauae wha\eYer 
th• Ord•~• ,he aob 1n th• end 1t lta own aaater) lea, 
aoa• 81ren tak• th••· And had ih• happln••• ot 7our O.nlua 
. t.Y01d•d all roolu, when, prar, would 7ou ha•• aailecl into 
that por, wh•r• the teapeat ~ore tb••T But 1earfflJ •••r 
doe• on• Wlderataad that lo hie own mlatonun• be o••• the 
tact thal h• haa learat •o ftl1loaoph1•• aerioual7. llarYel 
not. LOHDJ toJt I oall thia, ~n b•1•t, to Ph1loaoph11e1 to 
repoae Jut aa 1 f" · 1n an un•roul•4 port., not to 1rub1l.g• in. 
the aad labo:r ot tooliahn•••, no, to elllit ,unetul. trltl•• 
or waal•tlll ~Jtbling• w1th a pror1,1e1a ettort, but to 
••d1tate and be intoraed bJ deep experla•n\1 what ia th• 
crX 'fif.D1 ot & ohang1q world, what 1, the nature ot mortal•, 
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what th• na\un or thing•, what are th• rat•• ot kiJlga. 
1>7 how thin a hair 1u/~'tera _hang, and how 1na1gn1tioant are 
· all hUIWl Yen\urea. All ot· th••• JOU aual n••d• have 
l•ami, and even it that outatandlag 1n't•ll1gence whioh 1• 
1n 7ou ••n not, J•t 7ou. could not tgaoH th••• \eaoll.1nga 
ooouring to all 7our ·aen1e1 • ao oft repeated. You did 
not aerelJ aalute thia w11ttoa. 'bu\ eruraoed 1~.I 7ou diet 
not jut toueh 1t to your llpa, 'bu• dz-aak deep into ltJ & 
' . 
einoe lt haa b••n •••llo••4, you th.a\ ha•• ~rled and te·ate4 
l 
• have P•N•1••d ·~Nhl&D trill• varl•:d,· IIUl7 dang•~• 
-.1,1plted,• aa lt bJ a cer\aill ••1p1q, whatev•r he be .. 
h•l4 trom the lot,1 walohtower ot th• alnd at leiaure 1n 
the boaom ot P••••• are going ,o be no l••• learned than 
Jour ether, •l•••t K1agl7 Orandfalher~ Por rq pari, I 
·\hlnk tbai he who aa14 Elngdou would at lae, ·b• happy when. 
ling• ph1loaopa1aed ahoul4 not be iaken ota•r•1•• than to 
tA• etteo-t tha'i troa th.1• 4•••r1ae, not gal't-u.lou.a & ob-
acure, but •ttioaoloua and peaetrat·tag 4ee_pl7 lnlo the 
breaa\ (aa t.he p1l1;7 t1n4 • which Klnga aoaroel7 learn 
exeep, trea Mletreaa Bxperl•noe,), •• aay aoqu1r• that hol7 
jo7 ot the Auihor to th• B•bNwa 'bf example et the King 
and Lord. ot Lor4a, who "lhro• what•• au.tteN4, learned.• 
Imlllortal Godt Bow ... ,. boon, how aanJ •l••Pl••• rdp\a. 
how aaa7 pedagogu.•• • how aan7 7eara you would. need to get 
e 
bf hean what 7ou aoquir• rroa on• YOl\llH ot 1our Eingdou, 
dl'aiaed tor a qu.lo-ker and aore cena1n· :reault. Bu'b now 
let u1 pretend in our aiad uaa, non• et tho•• thlnga whieh 
Jou auttered betell .Jou, and '1la, happ7 and flourlalliag 70• 
aat upon th• ano•••••l throne1 who knowa wh•th•r you then 
ha4 ll••n ao peat•• Jou now appear• whetb•r Jou had eYer 
been auoh •• 7011 prold.a • to be aOllled&Jt B••a 1~ I ••re 
Jlinct•d to indte, war•• a aln and tr•at ot Tlnu•, there 
.w011lcl be ao lelaure. IYen· thoup 7ou were t;he br••••t, 
I 
the oooaalon to ahow Jou.• toJttitu4• wae la•k1ag. lot now 
would •• ha•• 7our uatorgetta'bl• •xaapl:e, wh1oh blued 
tor'h 1n that battle which God allowed \o be lrlll1'a•orabl•, 
leai with your hand 7ou al"'1&1l• •oo meh ( '111• •• have 
tna •J•wltn•••••) wlth the to•'• ~lJroken l1n••, when 
your torcea were aha\terad and tho•• ot the t•• ~o 
tollne4 7ou a crowded handtul, aa 7ou ahargecl 1nto all 
avenue• tllrougll •n•1117 w•dgea •1th awor4 •1•lcUAs like a 
thlUldarbolti •• Jou \Ar•• 7CMU' tollowera l.n\o a tear 
eol1e1ioua tor rour llt•, and ln4••4, 7ou tranat1aed • 
aaio\lftded \he •n•llJ the .. el••• with adm1ra\1on et a cou_ragt 
ao gr.a\ and ao routhtul. •or would•• have thai ark or 
rather that maM'•l ot D1•1n• Prot14•ao•··••,..•1•111, bore 
teatillOD.Y ot a oan more paternal than 7ou.ra••that fro• 
, 
\he aou'th ot Liou (or be,ter Wolvea) God h1uelt with Bia 
own hand led tonh and v1nd1oated thee, at troa the . anar•• 
in which 70a were •n\aagl.e4, th.at ••ltaaJD.e God aa it troa 
t t ·- \ I ' • I 
• aaob1ne and not- b7 bwu.n mean, nor u, ot aaid, e:xtrloatecl 
. '. 
thee, "A Wo11a11 Leader ot the deed..• But t;o lo•• \he vS.oio17 
••• aoua•l1 ot 1uoh hlportanc• that you ahould 11&ke thi1 
' ~ \ I 
trial ot d1•1n• lo••· I am called. \o gr••• hope that 
' I,_ " 
dea\inJ deer••• tor God to pr•••rv• thee tor gNa\ thing•, 
l : • \ 
ana.\ohed. 1a ao m.a•••loua a •ann•r tz-om· the ••'17 jawa ot 
Oerberua• h•acta, thou whoa he wlll exai, aa au.ch ash• baa 
oaat thee down. Meanwhile, 0 itl•<>, do 7ou not aqundei-
th••• eY1la-. O.onaider what repu,atlon 7ou· have tor Illa 
that wnld have 7ou owe everything to 7ounelt and not to 
ohano• ot birth nor anoeator•, noi to JOU~ vlrtueJ althougb. 
you are rlghltull7 ma, 7ou ar• eall•d• •x1BG b7 Oraoe or 
' . 
God," he denied ,-10,017 but not lite to 7ou. lea\ by your 
own llara 7ou aho\lld. reign ~rous)l 7ounelt. V•• thereto,..• 
your naaalaa .tortnm.e DJ bearing ••11 1 \a •xc••• •• and b7 
•hwmbt.1 tolli••J and ao b• ob.•r1ahed. 'b7 .God, guarded,,, 
Aq•l•, and 'b7 all aanJd.nd. (nor do I atyl• ihoae butoh•r• 
\hu.1, tor \heJ an D••on•, no, men) aotnowleqed JtIIG, 
all•hall•4, & thu ,o o• •••n w1aer & conaeora\ed bf aut-
teriag 1taelt. In thia ••J Ohl•t• ot the tJhriat~an nnte 
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have pr,o•ededi th1• waJ ,o Eternit7 haa b••n prepared. 
Youi- 6e-vayto5 Parent t.Nd that ooun•, ooncem.iag whoa lt 
all ha4 rlowed. aoooNling to hia heart'• d.e11N and oplnicm, 
1t h• had 11 ••d pl.aoi4ly, or 1t wh•n you clo••d your •1•• 
he had gone to hia ta•• llk• • booa OOIIP&nion tilled with 
llte, h• would not 11•• ,ou7 in the mouth an.d h•ar• or 
', 
all 100:d. ••n whereve~ the7 are '1n ta•, Whole world, no:r-
-~14 ao auch ' longau.tt•r1ag, 1u~ cona,11J1e7, auah ple\7 be 
going dewn' in Annala where bJ: d••d• ud 1~orti.l wr1,1nga 
' • I ' I ' 
he haa let, hi• clear mark. Les the s•n•:ration• pra1•• 
and no, wonder a, hla oa.11, ~et ua hold hia •••or,- ot 
worth, .. d not or•lJ attend what •• '40 wl'bh the grea, •• , 
••n•ra\lonJ et auoh ••n•rai1on lei thia book be w1ta•••, 
until 1t baa aveng•4 ~• Bo7al blood with a,renuoua and 
ap1n,ed eloquen.0•1 a 'book wh1oh, o lUlll,· •• are _goiag 10 
de41cat• to your naa• 1t you •111 P•Nli. At\er th••• dia-
tino\1ona, a.ad glor1oua onea too, a terrtt7lag lruape, h• 
will blow, that lJ 0au)J. tJ fYL 0J SALMA.IIUS, who haa n•i th•r 
an4 who broug\l, to your llaJ••tJ"'• oau1e a trulJ a\upen4oua 
• infinite leaming joined to ••1•••1al geniua. It 1• a 
Work eternal, more lott7 than the Ro7al alt• ot the PJ?ud.4•, 
eom.e t•• uaa1ling lt, which '11•7 can 1eare•l7 ooaprehend 
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tor all_ ·their nil>bllnp. Aa JIN.Oh more eagao1oua and ooa-
tal!led are the great••• LaW7•r• ot 7our Br1\a1Jl, who ean-
not. l•••• ott maryell1D1 beoaua• a Prenebun, wb.o never 
toreaaw 11 •om.ag that au.oh a PN'Yino• would. c_onoern hill-
••lt; ao quiekl.7 1llualn•• Baal1•h affair• u4 \hel~ moat 
reao•• r•••••••• la••, deoreea, •r•at1ea, lna\rwaen,a, • 
•••• going baok 11an.y genera,ion•.J • what•••r he oona1d•r• 
moa, d1.tt1oul, or esplaaailon, •• . exa.llin••, _ooapza•llend.a, aa4 
la7a ba-re ao that h• aeeu to ha":• done aollllag . el•• 1a 
lite. Bu, aa 100n aa he atopa \he aou,h ot t~• fheou b7 
another a1stack wh1oh he 1• ooapoatng agalne\ tb• Reb~l•, 
then he will ••r.-• up 1111\on io be th0Nnlghl7 ~aet1gated 
aa he 4•a•rY•a, 
that; aorie,er hon1d, huge, lie a1gb.t reaoTed1 
al\hough it la not •huge,•,.., nothiag troa the rao• ot 
the •••C&•ltoea 1• aore wlaened., blood.le••• or more 
ahr1Yelled, whioh •• the7 a'tin.& the more abarplJ, 1nJv• 
l•••· Xt will &J1.Uae JOU. t;~ ••• 7our Chaaplon rending la 
pl•-••• that blot ot the h~ raoe, 4n ttiaoial~ag Antah.l 
atar fl'Olll th• earth. 11 And now 1• the opportune ,1 .. tor 
thia ma'lter, when apeeoh 11lte 1,-pa'1111a open t.o "-• • 
powen like pr••••• here in Kollaad are agalnet th••• 
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oanoera & Monatera that with no re1pect tor Religion or 
the lawa of llan, prey on our ah1pa and are nouri•h•4 bJ 
the ~lood ot widowa & orphan•• & the aore lnaolenvl7 bare 
the1r teeth, growl, and raYe as lhe7 are aoothed With allJlJ 
ta.es-ala J 
nor an7 rouler P•at 
' I I "' r ~ 
and wrath ot Goda aroae troa St7glan •••••· 
What llk• thia ever waa aga1J\at ua, what ·1ndeedl la7, 
rather aa7 what adYerait7 did 7our •re••••t and •1•••• 
anoeatora 1n their ,1 ... ae7 an4 Jd.ndneaa tail to tind a 
l f t ' 
naae tort Th••• have alwa7a tranaao\ed with the hderate4 
·,roYinoea aa peaoetully, li~erallJ, and in auoh tr1eadah1p 
aa ia the aur4eroua, barbaroua oua~om ot N.bid t1gera. 
Your humble aenan, deaire1 tor th••• PN»Ylao•• n.o'1'11ng 
11.ore agNeable than that \he7 aay end ihla war aa eaallJ 
and happil7 as Salaaa\ua will overooae •11top. Whioh, · 
Juat aa rra pocµ..tw &ts , I 'bell•••, poater1t7 will bear out. 
But at eom.e plaoe or other which I ••t--c•rialnl7 no, too 
taz. trom. thia--agalnat •"I w1ah auat thia be oloaed. and the 
Iplatl• algned. 11&7 Chrl1t the ·11gb.eat et the BS.gh r•-
ator•, •oat Serene KIIG, not a •hron• to thee, but '11•• 
to the Anoea,ral throne ot Your klngdoa, pl,ied bJ 7ou• 
own people and the Dutch; Ii aor• and m.or• 11&7 it ooae to 
ll 
paaa thau you ~•aliae 7ou ar• in God'• care. Parewell and 
11•• in 7our talth, o KI•o, unconquered bJ evila and 
deaNa1; \o OodJ ual.eae, lilt• a Kirk tor k1n411n1, you take 
the O.apel tor wind. worda. 
.,. l 
You:r ·a,asn'. .. I i' 
•oev D•••t•4 
A VLlC ~ . ' . ... 
~o the Ohri1tian 
RIU.DIR 
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Sino• at th• slaughter ot the Wiaeat • moat Moua 
King, ot all orba•• troa the creation or th• world ·the moat 
heinoua, 
Ooatound.ed-'b7 qulok X'Uin'• terror atark 
?:a iunkind, honor-a1'ruck the en\ir• Glob•. 
Aroued are the aoula ot BUNpean Wat1ona tor ift .. 
qu1r1ng •••PlJ into th1• matter. Moat ot all our Prenoh 
who proteaa the Retoraed Religion, not merelf aatounded 
by the toul 4••d but burdened \,7 an unjuat reproaoh, have 
labored p-ea,17 ao that '11•7 alght mow the entire atta1r 
trom the ·•tart. BJ lh1• inquiry th•J aaauredl7 aa7 di•-
oover that trom the outae\ ot the con1pirao7 lllU.Ob _waa oon-
at1,uted o'8erw1•• than ,heJ P•••loualJ had ••••P••• troa, 
1a4••4, '11• weJ:Jd or the oonapiraton theJUel't'ee. 
Fo~ m.7 part, I have •nJoyed a tud.liari,1 with 
hgliel'.uaen or better no'ie, ao that I alga' dare \o aa7 I 
kn•• ln•ardlJ • 1n the tleah thoa• monat•r• or men whioh 
l•ll aen, torth tor \hia inhWllan parrloide, & 1, oou.14 be 
•xp•o••d that the P••••a, oond1t1on ot England ia 1n4eed 
more tull7 and better mown to•• than 07 one uaakllled 
11 
. . 
ahoNa. lh• Bngliah with whoa I aa aoouatoaed \o hold 
ln\•rooura• lllsh' •••11f 4eaand that I aet down.., D.UMJ 
1•• ».either do I •••k ao .. amall al•JT troa thla aodeat · 
work,•• on• •••ro•1J worih7· et il•17J but rather I •••k 
• elala' the gl.017 ot God Uon•, to whoa the 'Bngl1ah Par-
r1o14•• tlo ~h• ar-atea\ lnJur,, 010,hlag their on•• ·w1t.h 
' I 
'1l• word. ot "°'• • 1apoalag \he tO\lle•t and the aoat de:.· 
ieatiable· dl•auJ.•• ot P1e,7 upon ,he aoat 1UU1peakable erhl• 
ot all whil• ~• World 'Noor41 and ahud4era. · 
Ot panteular help to .. ·tor the o:r4er1na or hlatory 
••r• both o\her Wrltera and eapeolallJ th• In4ex !! .la! 
reoent 00111110tiona AB Byland oolleoted b7 a pradent • 
aaga•lou• llan, who•••r h• la. Por al'1lough I do no\ ooa-
P••• an Bia,or,t 7e, · at leaat I N.1a• th• Bo7al Blood'• 
Outorz: 1!. B••••a, • th• aerieuaneaa ot tbe eria• ooul4 not 
'be ur.-4 l»etore Goel & aan wl\hou, ao .. narra\1on ot 'the 
or1m1aal dee4e. 
Ia4eed, I \hough, at••r grea, ••n that outo17 muat 
be renewed• lltted up again, leat now ln alaoa, the third 
year atter th• oriu'• perpe,re.,1on, the a:tralra ot th• 
outthroata, f'lowS.aa (alaal) ,oo ••11 • a dela7 ot d1T1n• 
. ' 
Tengeaao• 1ncluoe aoa• 1n41ttereaoe to th••• oa-1 .. a 1n,o 
weak aoula. BeN la the paiieno• and tN•i; ot Sa1a,a. 
Lee all th• devout illbibe that 41Y1n• doouaeat or th• 
protoun4ee't wiadoa, Kool. 5.8. -•It you ••• traapling or 
the poor, and th• 1nd.a,tng ot law and . juatio• 1n a 
proY_lno•,. do no, marvel at ihe ·w111 ot GodJ tor Be higb.-
••i above •••nth••• atanda guaP4J 1••, the Bigheat 1• 
tar abov• .'"'-••••" 
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Iad.e•d• whai t.b1nga are done unjut_lr troa aeoondar, 
• f . • i • . . . ) 
cauaea are Juil7 done. troa '11• pr1•• cauae, who•• hidden 
judp•n~• ud 11&rv•loua ~•7• •• 1111:'~ troa darkn••• •hin• 
torth ~ glOJ'J'.' ~rom the 4epraT1\J ot man. 
Aad. turlheraore, th1a purpoae, dtY11:l•lJ .broact; in-
deed, 4ecNea tor the IIN.ttered plane or ailen,, hateful 
'7NJU17 auoo••••• to the reJo1o1ng. & d~•• not HP11 to 
curaea • ••r, the lo•• ot · God gladd•aa ua even aa . •• 
sorrow under thia Mprc>aoh to th• Ooapel and th• Ohuroh, 
& th• bitterest aenae ot 1nju17 don• io Bia hol7 name 
ooapela ua to ra1ae up auppl1ant hand• and bumin.g groan• 
jeill1'l7 to God,• it a•n were laoking tor t.h1a •••1, yet 
the holy blood weuld atill or, oul tro• th• earthJ & until 
1t haa brought down a juat Yen.geanoe troa heaven, it will 
not quit Cl'J1ng daJ & nigh•, •&riae Godot ••ngeanoe, 0 
ll1gat7 Godot Vengeanot ar1ae.• 
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CHAPTER l 
TD OOCASIOB OP WRITIIG AKD 8U1DIA.Rl' 
1' i ' 
hen U:u~11gb. \he ••3•• •7 ot Etaga ••• aaored to all 
a•n•ratlona •• b•lna th• laag• ot 41Y1nl'Y• \he ••hit ot 
th• .-ople, and. the l1Ying lawJ and •••n lt 1n atleno• I: 
pa\l•n•• •••7 revereno•4 th•lr 1aju1•• llke h••••nl7 
wra'-ha ••au.oh•• the lawa or Kajeai7 and the dut1•• ot 
au~jeota teaohs 7•• a\ no tla• were there laoklna aubjec\•' 
ho•1'11• arm.a aga1net Lorcu, plo,a, poiaona, & parrio14••J 
10 aah 1• \h1a true that t•• 1n th• auooeaaion ot Ellperora 
• Elns• dle4 '1le1r laat 4a7 ~1 a dea\h naw:ral • bloodleaa, 
and oorreotl7 in.deed did he por\n.7 the lot ot ru.l•r• who 
euap•a4•4 ~7 a alender hair ~h• naked sword over the head 
ot Damoolea banque,1n1 &11ong the gol4•n ••••• and ayaphonle1. 
Ye, th••• ,rial.a ot Klnga are \rlte, OOJlllllODplaoe, • 
are draw;n troa th• .S.441• ot tor,ua• '• h••P I nor will the 
condition ot Unga 1'• eater aa long aa ••n are made pel'Y•r•• 
b~ ha,•, anger, greed or Nllng, • the attee,atlon ot a 
l.'1 
tala• l1'bert7 tor•v•r tatal io p•opl••, le dea\ined to end 
1n lhe \7l'Ull17 ot a tew &_th• alaY•l'J' ot all. 
!h1a age 1utt•ra other 0.aona, oth•l' Jlur1ea -b••1dea .. 
Ov world •••• & 1e· a,upetS.ad, & our g•neration groan• 
I 
that tor lt are reaerYed monatroua orlaea unheard ot b7 
all agea paai. Att•:r ao Jl&Ul7 l1nga, the VS.oar• ot God, 
. ~, ' 
were alain in battle, carried ott b7 po1aon, or alU'4e_re4 
by 1nat1gai•d ••••••1na, 1t oa17 reaain•d. tor the Wiaeat 
• Greateat K1ag to be 4raga•d -•tore a r1ot1,1oua ahow or 
publio ju4p.ent1 'the i:lna, I aa7, who poaaeaaed tull rlgh•• 
ot llaJ••':,. it anyone •••r ld1d., & Who from ••n oentur1•• 
aad. lllO:Nl o'b,ained _the line .ot leg1t111a\e auooea11on, betor• 
th• low••t. bega ot ~· own people u a lu.41• bf ottioe 
throup power ••1••4, waa acouaecl ot treaaon, lrS.ed aa a 
d.etendani, oond•a•d, and r1aall7 (Woe, ta1th ot God and 
a•nt) ••• k1lled .w1\h the axe bJ the publ1o hanp.anJ the 
~n.t1re kingdoa looked on, ~aoat pouring forth blood w1,h 
,eara • the •ital ap1r1ta wish aoba at . \h• ••••r•d head ot 
it.a own King. 
'fb.11 ouln.ge. aa 11onatrou1 aa hug•, ahooked ua or 
other land.a,• at "1• J'WllOr ot 1\ •• were qu1\e oontound.ed.J 
not ••rely b7 that horror whioh aurpr,1••• tboa• uprepare4 
tor new• au44en event• and soon growa quiet aa th• aat,er 
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1• ua4•ratoodJ nor b7 \hat 1riet wh1oh \hough harah a\ the 
outa•t, as in th• d•ath or d•area\ parent• or eh1ldren, 
.. deor••••• bJ tiae and th• eouna•l• ot reason~ Por ln.deed, 
the JI.ON deepl7 we look 1nio 'h1a, and the more though\• 
tullJ .·•• weigh all ~· d.iatur'bano•• .o~ ,n1a horrible ,or1•, 
\he more Tehe .. a~l7 do•• honoi:- aad.\e ua, \he more b1tterl7 
4oea grtet .b'lt.ftl, and it do•• not sting aa at the begum.lng, 
aui. k1lla , _. \NlJ' our aenae toll.owa .the natu~• or ••11 in 
•hat 1, aoqu.ina •-r•nglh 1n going o~, wh1~• \he or1a• et 
f .< ' I 
,a.rrioid• g~wa 1n•o cuat~•, c~at~ 1nt.o docii-1n•, and 
dootr1n• into th• 11keneaa • ••app1nga •t the moat••· 
oellen\ ple\·7. 
the ionguea ot ••n do not d1aoo.,-er e. name tor th11 
hug• e..-11, tor •tia "a aonat•r neither ot. our rac~ nor 
\11oo4"J ud. a~· ought to b• borrowed ot 11• paren,,, who 
when 'b••l•aina 1n hord•• aald aa on• man, •Ou• n~• le 
L4ag1on alno• •• are •UlJ'"J tor .auoh a Yarled, 11.11Altol.d, & 
almo•t int1ntie B7tlra or orimea & prod1&1•• 1• •••n in on• 
oria•. Yet he who oalled that oreatur• a Orlae ot .. jea\7 
will ,oaroe have been AfffroAoyos eno~gh, aino• ,he7 attaok 
ao paoked together that it anatoh•• awa7 eaoh other' a 
atgb.,1 \o the Poul••t Parrlo14• o~ all are add•~ fP1ghttu1 
Saorll•1•, th• oYertum ot all Lawe, th• Y1olaiion ot all 
it 
, I • : 
41•1n• • human Right•, the ex\lno,1on or lature. th• 
alaught.•~ ot Juatlo•t the obl1\era\1on ot lhree nnsdou 
at a bl.ow, the dea,"'ot1on ot the Charoh, the '•aapling ·ot 
Rellglon, the det .... tton o:t the Goapel throughou\ th• 
worlcl, 1ihe aubjNtion to th•ir liaa\ere t. hoat;11• ax• ot 
all Retoraed noblea .liYiag •••r,irh••• at the roo, ot the 
oroaa J and, ~o cap ·,he 1t&tt•r, · ··a horrid. in.Jun is ortered 
the Moai 81gb. .Ood,· •••n to Kia name ta glor,-, & on the PN• 
\ex, ot D1v1n• 1naplrat1on, thia whole ao•n• or uit•rl7 
loa~••oa• oriainalilJ la enao\ed with a n.41ant ahow ot 
piel7 ..S.d1t pra7era • ru,1np. ftAal.lJ, all aiacleeda 
whioh -Hell ever pro4uoe4 tlo• on· ,o tua• together into 
thia one art••· 
'fo thia, the orlae of th• I••• ClraoltJiag Chri•i 
••• ao\hiag, whether JOU oom.pare th• ln,ent er ,he ••n or , 
the etteota ot th• or1•• t -tor the Apoatle h1uelt bore 
,eatiaoa7 ~or "1• I••• that '11•7 never would ha~• begun 
to oraol.ty the Xtng ot glorr lt '1'.ley had reoognl&ed hiaJ 
but b7 tboa• portent• the man whoa 'h•J violated a,111 ~·· 
known of aen aa a Xlaa le11,1aate • ,ne1r own more ,nan 
enough tor '11e1r own ooa4umatlon. !hen grea, ·aatet7 tor 
th• Church eaerge4 trom th• dea,h ot Ohriat, and aurpa1alag 
glOJ:"f aro1e we Oodl but the Church ot la.gland ha• been 
ou, ott b7 th• aaae axe together w1,11 'the area.teat lt1n.g 
and k~diaed oburohea caat inSo the greateat ah&Jd • dla-
graoe, while Oo all th• Retonud ohvoh•• ia oharg•d ,he 
•••• ta~al inaanit7 which had attaok•d at•• who talael7 
take the nue upon th•u•l•••· 
ret I doub, not \hat glor,- will 1•t r1•• hence to 
th• Moat Hlgb Ood. Por God, who•• ••1• are u.rveloua, ia 
wont lo eliol, \hi• glory troa 1ta ••rr oppoa1\ea. I aight 
•N11 dare to ••••rt that aino• the world'• orea-1on 
no'11.1aa ha• exiated sore adTerae .,o the gl.017 ot God, 
no\hlng whioh oa•• fouler tilth on holJ lrutha tor although 
. bJ th• Yio• ot huaan reason th• aina ot aen are uuall7 
aaorlbed io doctrine, he,.... 1• 1n a441t1on the taot that 
JI 
th• gJialMl a;os ·(I •hudder to think) p~o,•ota ltaelt with 
th• doc\r1n• or the Go•P•l • ia don• to th• detriunt ot 
the Reroz,ud lellgion. 
Thia enorm.oua 1nJlU'J pleroea ,o \he quiok wlth 
aharpeat po1ata all tho•• retol"JIAld •• -Nth, part.loularl7 
th• Pr•.noh and D\ltum.. On. all aid•• \here are tear•, ou,. 
cr1••, gatherlnga, and tre••• 1n41pation ap1nal the 
•1llainou• Parr1o1d••J •tla olearl7 no,•• 1~ the7 had 
d.ea,ror•4 aome at~g• 11aa, but rather th• aoolal order, 
•P••oh, • aatet7. Beno• coae ao JUDJ' boou ot learned men 
brea~g out the Jualeat wrath, who have nothing in o011111011 
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with Bql1ah a£ta1ra exoept rel1glona BO auch can Zealot 
home and lo•• or Goel• 1•11g1oa do. 'lbe7 would have pro-
. duo•d aany boon 1n4eed. it all owned Hand pre••••, • good 
••n •••rJWh•r• were perallt•d to think an4 lo .apeak alike. 
BeYer did th• po•,1o tire blue to:rth •1th more Y1Y1d 
n .... , n•v•r did 1, ~under with aoN grieToua ouraea. 
Yet a 41aoour1• un.\rU111eled •tree• auitably long, a · 
h•aria7 and learned d.•t•n•• 1• deaanded 'by wouncled Rellglon, 
b7 the Oh~ uralgaed aa 4etendan1' tor a 1\:raag• orlae, 
1>7 th• eaered MaJ•••7 ot Unga plao•<l in a new• unapeak-
abl• ezaaple under ibe jt£4pen1i1 •t aubJeol1 and the axea 
ot ••••••in.a. 
And ao that gNa, Prlnoe ot Leit•z-• Olaudlua 
Salmap1u ,,apped. torth • ,ook ,n1a d•t•na• upon hluelt, 
a wo ... h7 De tender tor auoh peat Ollenta. Unga will owe 
to bi• whll• the World atancl1 th• legal elalaa ot 41pi1'7 
& their own aat•\7J the OhuNh, ,oo, •111 owe hlm, and 
R•l1gionJ nor will any 1•n•ra,1on be ailen, at auoh ••rit 
ot th1• nnt Kan. Samuel Boehar1u•, tha, other great 
glor7 et our age, trod 1;he aaae paaaagewa7 with a book 
brier ladeed, but grea, God, how learn•d, bow paoked With 
th••• ainewa ot reaaonl Wh1 ehoulcl I reaeaber Ylnoeat, 
Herald, Porrae9a, and the other lea.mad• 1agaoloua men 
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who w1\h ~app7 reau1, deaoended 1n,o. thia arenat Bui 
!£!at s,i.aa&u• ent1H1T nweaYea the web ot the Bagllah 
ori• 11 drag• tho•• hell-hound• .to an unweloome d.a.7ligbtJ 
he 11 aa a,ron.g 1n 1aag1nalion, 4oo1ir1n•, ·and an al.moat 
intlrlit• fqill•rt•7 ot tbinp aa h•· wa;xea 1n taae & pul,llo 
adm.1ra.t.1onJ he gave hiaaelt •ntirel7 to ,ae Royal D•t•n•• 
• pOUNd. tonh the in.Jlloa, a,oN ot aaored and profane Law 
t•r \hie . golden work. 
All wS.11 aanel lD4••d at th••• thing•, •••n tho•• 
who peer dlallJ at ao. au1»11.. a glory ot •ru.41t1on. A1 tor 
••, tar ou\atu.uU.ng indeed la Iha, trank: Yigor ot arouaed 
•P••• 'by whieh he erwahea the netarleu Parr~ciclea aa it 
with a \hundeJtbo1,. Xajure4 Pie,,- & a hol7 passion add 
•i1•• 'bo eloqu•no•, • an 1nap1re4 1n4:Lgnatlon apon1aneoual7 
our1•• 1, to a •ore lot,J, a more all.l)l1•• •P••_ohs never 
will the Great Man h1glt.er rl••, never wlll Salm.aalua be 
aoN 1on7. au, .I spare. pra1•••• tor 'bhat Maa <•••n aore 
pious than •N41te) doee not •••k hie own glory but rath•r 
God'•. 
The Panio1dee raYe at the repor1J ot ao great a 
work, bu' not at the nadin.1 ot 1tJ tor ho• man7 ot thoae 
aooun4nla understand La.tint they continued \o hear that 
th1• \ .:rul7 Rozal Det•n•• waa enl,ed b7 the t••orable 
i-epor\1 ot all )Maople, that 8alaaa1ua hiuelt ••• oh•r1ahed 
in favor & the Detender ot Prino•• was th• darling or 
P~1no••• 6 that he was 1nY11led wS.th the greatea, rewaPd.a 
bJ th• W11eet Queen ot S••cl•n.J and that the1r ·o•n ·1'7HDJl1' 
ei-ec\ed on a panlolde ••• clenouneed •••rJWh•re wlth •••PT 
our••• AA4 110 tho•• aonatroelti•• whloh tgnonno• 1pawned 
aoug'b\ out aoJH ,,arvellng g:ruma\aater that would l••da 
•h•ap P·aaplp• ,o the 4•t•n•• ot the par1o14•. One 1uoh 
waa tound, who daNJd ,o aorlbbl• 1,a,1a at,•r a leaning 
1 l. 
looaed lt•Joncl 1ta proper beunu, . ,Nl.J a areat h•ro, whoa 
th•J lllp, oppoae ,o 81-laaaiua, lohn 1111 ton.. Prom whoa Ii: 
whenoe ia \here doubt whe\her thla be · a aan or a worm w, 
1a,el7 'bs-ou&b,t rorth troa a dung hillT What ooul4 '1'1•7 
dof ·seld•n abruged. the ha••tul tsaak troa h1a ahould•:r•J 
,he Aoad••• ••r• 4 .. 1•4 up, sealoual7 purp4 or leaftlinc 
bJ taeuelveaJ ~hen 1t UJ learned ••n aaa•d a wear-, 
ap1rit under their 'l.'yTam:lJ, tae7 had emaua\ed aan1,7 troa 
that ••-rr lea&lng. And ao, •• th• n••4 et def•n•• 1• 
pr•••lAa, 4ea,ttu,e or all weapoaa \he7 •'Y•n hurl mire• 
•xoreaens, .th••• m.•n tor whom ••cm••• a1n1at•r• ariu• 
and in \he greateat dearth ot learned aen th•J ••1••d upon 
111\g, and 11vl•4 '11at lgn.01:Jl• reed a\ lalllaaiu1. 
•Tia 1aid tha\ thi• peraon. tx,elle4 bJ the TJn.1-
••rait7 or Ouibridge on aooount ot hia wlokedneae, tled 
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41apaoe fl tatherland & wandeNd la\o 1,a11. When thia . 
r•b•llion l>r~k• out, he waa reoall•d thence into ~glu~ 
by th• hope ot •••olu1J1on. • ••• aooepted. •• a brother bf 
\hat illploue taotloa1 tor ••n 1ntaaoua a, hou are al••J• 
aoat aooepiable 1'o ,n.1iora1 indeed., ,h~ae who d••P•1r ot 
a,taiaiag taae and tortun.• aaong honeat aen are .••er bop•tv.l 
ot ga1a1ng power 1n. the oowpan7 ot \hieT••. Baring reiumed, 
he wrote a !!!! ·a DiYor9•, wherein he aa1n\a1a•d that b7 
'11• 4ee1e1on •t e1ther pari1, 1117 marriage at all, though 
r1p,17 .ooatraot••, enl4 be 41.aaol-.edJ and. he••• ua-
punlabad tor fh1•, la a R•p•'bllo, io be aure, where \h•7 
•1n41ea\e· to -h•JU•l••• the 11o•n•• ot .eooun4Nla b7 the 
laj\Q!'J .Ot God exoepi tmat tllle7 IDS.gilt alao at.,ribu•• title 
lio•n•• ,o aen of their own pana. 
But the man aad• tor 'bh• Yiola,1on ot all lawa 414 
no\ atop at ih•••, tor aoon he pa•••d t)Mta the breaking ot 
wedlook to •h• 41voro• o~ X1ngdou. And ao, when 1t waa 
1:>elag argued aaong , tb• conaplratore abou't the lt1ng•e head 
• aan7 were d1a•,ec1 at ao monatroua a c:ri .. , thia B•ll1•h 
p1lowa-b1rd wrote to them. and _droTe the 4ou,ttul 1n,o the 
••S.l. par,7. eap·eoial.17 urging that thie be done tor the 
aake ot vheir own hea4a, tor ln4eed either '1l•J or th• Ung 
11.ua\ die. lher-etor• the lnqu1alt1on •n4ed which at l.eag'11 
••T• .. •d th• Bil.I'• aao.-.d neok wlth unap•uable ax•J ••· 
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aooount h1• 1;he •urdere~ mo perauad.•4 the cr1•• J 1nd••4, 
I no\e that he hbulelt aa14 ao, h• ada1,~•d. ih• oriu and 
olutohed 1t to hi•, gQar4ed it, praiaed 1,. Thia he d14 
in a aoa'll indecent book \o which h• ga•e the title 
lkonokl.1:•t•t• •h•r• that toul••• ruttiu :lnaulta th• hol7 
·•••orJ or nag Oharl••J th1• he 4o•• 1n the 1Aram.ou1 pagea 
agalnat Great 8alaaa1ua, where he pa1n,a the ·aoat u.nbel1••-
able and moa, he1nou parrlo1ct• which ,he World •••r aaw 
with th• eolora ot p1•'1 &.Jualioe. That au.oh a aonat•r 
of a man and hie a1lll1lar puricide1 11••, aa7 •~en reign, 
ia '11• great••' pnot ot God 1a pat1eno• • th• exercia• ot 
our ownJ ••anwh1l•• •• expect that th• on• who 11 deat1n•4 
to ,,-uq,le ib.e old aerp•n.• un4•r our t••• will 'bn1ae 'bhe 
nosS.oua h•ada ot 'bhoae dragon•, and that 10Mda7 he will 
Tind.loal• h1a own \:ru\h • Juatio• t~oa the injUl"J' ot th••• 
aaor1leglou• aaaaaaina. 
What then? Ar• we l,ound bJ the du•r ot Ohr1et1aa 
pa,1eao• to bear• oDl.7 au,ter at th••• injvl••• partlou-
larl7 •• agalnat whoa th••• !Jran\a are pow•rleaaf Milt9 
th• Detender ot Parr1o14•• •1•h•• th.ta, who •ajo1na lawa 
whloh h• h1uelt T1olat•• upon tb• Ba.gl1ah who do dare to 
aurmur under fp-um.J, ao that, ot oour••• "•• ar• aubjeo, 
to power•" aino• ~ eoJ11118Ada J h• cluaora to 8alaaa1u• 
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exud.alng \h1a moat sl'll17 1aproper orlae in the aoal•• ot 
p1•\J • Ju.a tic•,· -wb.ere doea ~• ••11 war whloh the Bng].1ah 
wage aaong tb.euelvea ooncern 7o•t" He doea exoell•n,17 
and well 1n4eed, 18blood, it he \hua · 1n·-. aeourit7· read.era 
hiuelt and )ll·a Maai•n • ·ate · t?oa bo\h 1ntemal and. ex .. 
,ernal ••1111••· .And oon.oemiaa internal at~a1ra, 1n4••4 
we r•JH.rk that t-h.e7 not only ought to be aubJ•oted to· 
t77UU1y 'bu, ,o aoknowl•cta• 1\a doain1on wb.en th•t-• la 
usieJ' "d••P•1• ot a l•g1t1ma,e Lo:r4, and lt ha• been .,.-1•4 
10 long • ' •a1l'll7 ,o bring th• ·t7ranta •• tu·t;loe. Yet the 
Bngllah 4e•pa1r ot nelth•r, Ind.e•d., •11,oa aearoel7 
· obeoka the tonau.•• ._ pena, aa7hap •••n the •••rd•, or 
to11elgn. racea b•ror• Or011Well will. ha-Ye brought to etteot 
bla own vow which h• pNmeuno•d or,en • opeal7 to un7 
n••••••, that "he••• alnded, 1t God prolonged. hla lite, 
,o oY•rlurn all •onarohS.•• and gl•• all ling• o••r to 
rulna.t;lon.• He himaelr will paNl agalnat ta1l1ag 1n 
th1a, no aoaen.ta17 al••JIP•·-l•t Unga in turn a\te1ui io 
tnelr own aare,,. 
We at oourae are oonduat.lng ~• attair 1n thla ca•• 
wlt.b drawn poinl• not; ot aworda bu, pen,. 'that P•rehano• 
1•t ••i aharpen uhe aword•J and ·we are oon\•n41ng that thia 
4•t•n•• penaina aoat ,o tbeae who are no\ ooneern•d with 
&ngland, and Uh.at to Salaaeluahaa lt••n given juat oau• 
'i1'1 
tor ragtag wlth the ettona ot 1Dgeau1ty & the ain••• ud 
apear• ot learn1ag. l'or th• Bngliah oan b• ,aought to b•• 
ha•• \he more bltt•~lJ 1n '111• dete111• beoauae ot a pa~t1aan 
interest, and to ohuaplon not th• cause ot jua,1oe but their 
own. Bu, on the other hand. lt 11 agreed that th• Pr-.noh 
(who ha•• no pereonal reason tor helng 11,,•re•t•d 1n a 
airang• Repw:,110)--•T•n 1t '1).e7 oenaure in tr•• ·•P••oh the 
••11 ot piei7 drawn. over 1017 •JN.Dn~, I: lnYe~gh _aplnat 
1;he !Jn.nt• 1~ b1tt•r••t ~ebuke--oona1dered the •r1·t . ot 
~ 
ihe aa~ter and not o_t the ••nJ and ~at1 arouaed bJ '11• 
1njll'7 ot traduced Religion & ot th• Chv.i-oh .1•4 inio th• 
greateat dla1raee • Nproaeh, •h•7 boiled oYer into thia 
wra\h. 
a.eat lalaaa1ua ao pertorM4 thia taak that h• alone 
la the aodel ot all, aa4 it 1• unnaoeaaar, tor aa7011e •Yea 
\o 4••••nd 1n,o '111• tlel4. Por who would pl.7 a palntbNah 
a.tter Ap•lleat For._., pul 1 I am not ao en'lirel.7 •llP•r-
h•a4•d that I am going to orrep BUCCO\lr iO 8alaaa1ua, o• 
would 1nYa4e a proT1noe taken up bJ' h1a. Kor did I awaNl 
a7aelt the taak ot 1apa.r\1ng the Rlgb.ta or King• • def'end-
~ag '1>-• Moat A\lg\Ut 11ar,7r a1a1n1, the P••~1ol4••• the 
Joy-al Detender ha• ooapl•,el7 aoeoaplS.o.•cl thi• ta.a~, and 
bJ"OllP,' all Lawa 41Y1n•. huaan, A an 1ntin11'e ai.ore of 
l•anilng 1so ao great a work. But. both •rudll• and unlearned. 
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ought ,o nlae \o heaven~• . ouio17 ot the 1Un1•• bloo4J 
tho•• wbo alt 1n th• cheapest aeata no l••• than ihoae la 
lh• ercheati-a ought to exclala, •A:rl••• Qod ot ••ngeanoe, 
arlee, 4' avenge th.1• parrioide horr1bl• • 1h ... tu1 ,o the 
Chr11,1an world.• 
And ·what ot ~• tao\ that I under\ak• ,o do what 
. would hardl7 beooa• a great llant Por 1 can hear tho•• 
Jo1<YJfA'!o, 1vJ bra•l•N aoz-e..S.ng out thal the entire · page 1• 
awoll•n wlih bu-bling claaor1nga tor Salaaa1ua, '1lat arp-
.. nta dipped in bllt•reat; gall •r• 1ntlroduo•d in~o attec••d · 
a,taeka aor• ,han inio reaaon•a ligb.'J that tbia 1• not 
cU.•••natloa but quarrell1nau and tlna.117, \hat a Chr1at1an 
ought uo 4•al •1th Ohr1at1ma in another way, tor t.h1a 
••h• .. no• 1a no,•••' wllh Ohriatlaa ol••no7. X\ 1a 
worthwb11•, ther•.tore, to ahow that othera whoa 1 aft1rw. 
,o be tar more nwaeroua • b••••r agre• with tha, ••h..,.nce 
o t la.lJau 1\l.f • 
I a•••••, I aa7, • all aagae1·0\1.• • good men with ••, 
that it had to be done thu• with \he Parr1c1dea, tho•• 
.toul••t • Til••t ot all aonatera, and that th1• Tehem•noe 
414 not aln b7 axe••• w\ raiher _, want, & tha\ thoae 
whoa h• oall.•4 •bloodhound•" ough\ \o ha•• been eall•d. 
•H•llhou.n4a.• lalaaa1ua 1.adaed po••••••d a whole thaaauru.a 
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ot •oNle, a u.niveraal 1natrwaen, ot eloquenoe, which he 
n•••r uaed more 1plend1417, never more happll7. But the 
moat expeJtl•noed knight oumot do anJ"):llng b•7oad the 
atnng'11a & ap1riia .ot hle •••~4, nor the .grea•••t .Rhe\• 
orlcJ~ be70ad. tbe •••l~h & ap,neaa ot the tonp• b7 which 
h• la oa.rr1•4 along aa 1r on a bor••··••rda tall, th• 
4 • , • ' • . , • 
rloll.••• ton-en, o~ •104~••. •~ba14ea b~tore the .. magn.1tu4• 
ot thi• orlm.e. •or w·ou.14 1• ... reaarkabl• lo wan~ t~r · .· . ' 
Latin tenu by wh1oh algat be aignitS.•d a on .. w,.lmown \o 
• • • • • ii ,, .. 
I ' • 
Lat;1wa aa long •• jud.p•n• • rie):a.l and -· law• • ·t rae,orie 
w•r• 1n she pow•~ or lhe ,Roaaaa. tou wS.ll aeooapllah 
nothing more ~t .rou oall tor u~1atanc• on the Green• 
BebN•• .• \he more reo.•_nt to~au••• Por what rao• will haYe 
prep&Nd ,a vooabu.lar, tor a ~r1ae ,11'hioh no na,1on •••, 
and no generat1o~ h•ar4T Bxoept~ ot coura•, •• migb.i 
1m11a,e th• I••• wbo, when tb.•7 _oanno1' •xao,17 t11' the 
ob J••• with a teN:, double the wcw4, & oal.l 1' l) I 91, 
1rh1ah la ••11 be7on4 .. aaureJ tor inlJ 1n thl• orla• •• 
haTe evil added to ertl, 1ap1et1ea heaped up, treaaona & 
paniold.ea. Salm.aalua oould not have attained to thia 
overtlow1ng aool111\ll&\1on ot Y1lla1D.l•• with h1a explaining 
wealth ot :rleheat Latlnlt7. ala•l too alapl• tor au.ah a 
OOllf.l•xl It ot erla•. 
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Who · theNtore would aoouae Salpaa1u.a ot wrong on 
aooount ot tb.aii veheunoet Who exoept a aaniteat .dullard 
would touoh th••• aonatera or cr1ae without ouraiagt · •o . . 
aan Jteada ot ••ro•a patt:r1o1de att•r ao aany oenturlee with-
out illaedia\elf loathing s.i. What 1t it wer• oomm1t,ed 
onlJ la\•lTf What it clo•• at han4t What 1t the . parr1c14• 
had been c•l•brat•d with aaorltlo1al r1tea · • ••ro had. 
' . ' 
poure4 out .a 11bal.1on wlth aat~mal bloo~t A~d . tv.rth•r• 
sore, what lt boa th1e a huge etain had been oa1, on \he 
lell11on ot tbe plaua reader, \be Chu.rel>. had been named 
d•t•ndant or an ali•n ona•, & •••n Oo4 11 .. elt waa oalle4 
an aoaoaplioe to th• oriuT la7, bell.old, the World now 
groan• under a oi-1 .. '• weS.sb,t au.ch•• not e'fea ••ro•a eYll 
deed iapoaed. upon conao1eao••· Do th• P•n1o1d.ea think -
that th• ••n•• ot juatice inborn to all ••n haa been ao 
ahpet1•4 a\ \hia parr1o14• '11a, no 1ad.lgna,1on would 
rollow th.it unworlbieat crlae at home or abroadt And we 
Law, Bel1g1oa, th• Churol'l, and t1a&l17 our ll•ada are 
pi-e•••4 ·down bJ the moat ponderou.a epp,-oll•lwa tor our 
pu\1eaJ will•• r•TeN \he atranp and par\1a1 d1gn1\7 
ot a ••••r'• purlo14• ao 111.toh that•• atltt•n• •he,her 
at the 1pler.ulor or auoh dipi\7 er a, revorenoe toi- •:u-oh 
holln•••• & not •••n 4ar• to open our aouthe aga1nai 1,t 
11 
Le\ ua not even dare a wor4 original & proaounoed enougb. 
tor the reala, •1ow do•• the evil war wb.loh the Er.&gl1ab 
wage aaong theuelv•• concern JO\lt" Yet th•7 ahall ha•• 
leamt how it oonoerna ua & •hall learn aor• tu.117, X 
thlnlt, and not w1,hout their own grea\ d1aoomtort. . And 
while the oro•••• • 1aolta which the7 ao rlohl7 deaerre are 
being prepared tor th• Parrioidee, •• will aaer1t1oe w1,h 
cur••• to ta• gr•••••• ind1gna,1on and t\lffl baok on ita 
uaap•altabl• author• th• honlbl• 1ntaaJ 4one to the R•-
to1"1M4. 
, lor need it be teared ,hat the paaaiona are moved 
a, th• exp•n•• ot reaaon. For a long tiu now, reaaon haa 
been g1'fen ita own rlgb.ta in \hie mattera tll• loJ&l D•t•n4er 
uaed up thla p:ro•S.noe ao eep1oual7, ao a1nu.,el7, that 
no\hlng could a,tain to auoh pl•nitiucle. But •ln•• the law 
ia not onlJ written but natural• drawn rro• xa,ure 1s 
puNat tounta, that "1 l 1• unna,ur·al tor aub j•o•• to tum 
agalnal a prS.noe,• tor •1 pap\ I think tar too auch 1a 
oonoeded \o th• Pan1~14•• wh.•n one deal.a with th•• b7 
arp.aenta. Ariato,l• 1a7a, X. top. oap. 9. ••ot '-7 R•aaon 
but bJ foraenl• au.at thoae .be taugh\ who do11b, whe\her Ood 
1• to be ••n•ra\e4 a Parente honored.• that Great OenJ.ua 
ot reaaon think• that reaaon, a . aaored thing, 1a protue4 
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when. •aa•a•d 1n arguing wi ~h · th~•• who ha•• t .ora~_orn • u,.1 tr 
• exlagui.ahed \he llgb.\1 or natural Ju•,S.o• 8:JllO~g '11. . ~ 
••l•••. th• lo7al Detead•• 1a4eed • ·ll:_4\t•ll•d _moat ot all ~ 
Jud.pent when he •••n llluala•d •~th uvlnoihl~ reuon• a 
aat,er 'Mat. xpown b7 aa•u.••, and by d1Y1n• • hwau au\b.orlt.7 
oont~ra•d ~hat lo7al Ma.J.•1i7 1• avu1fev8u11ov. 01d · that . . 
n\hln1 aplnat the head ot a King 1• pend.aa1bl• to au'b-
. , .. , .. 
XH••4, la •J ju4peni; b~ aoo.o-,11ahed even more 
wbal the aa~t•r requind. •h•n he tollowed up ~1th elub~ 
the men thai deapoll aan, & truspled th•• wi\h h~•~1l• 
1olea like poleona • vlp•r• 4•adlJ \o the huaan race. 
!h1a wra'th, thia ••••no• intl ... d. w1ih Zealot Ood 1• 
aooep,able \e God and. JHnt th.1• ••al deaanda the neok or 
the Purio14••' cauae and lead.a torih robb•r• ,ob• acorned 
and a,oned l>J the ant1r• Ohr1at1an world. 
And Juat •• Ph1neaa• •••••d attack put an •ad io 
the 11ntul Bpldeaio at Baal-Peor, wh1eh ch• e.daonitiona or 
••••• oCNld -aoi do, ao master• have relapaed to the point 
that itie el.7 hope or oheoldna thia rlo\lng 1naan1tJ, 
putted up again•• the .. an.ing ot dJ.•1n• • huaan law, mue\ 
be •xpeo\ed. troa_ a oonaeorated. a,1-aok amoulclering into the 
jll1leat de,•ataclon and N&d7 at any momen, ,o· buret 1nto 
••ngeanoe ot arma. 
You oould obJ•ot that Unga and Oo11aonweal.the alone 
can :manage th• aa\ter w1ih arma, and that &n7on• oa.n 
exeor••• • exoit• Bn•J ti-om a oroaaroad.8. I aa7 o'1ler-
. . 
co••• a Hereul•• w1th -e.la\t•r & our••• J 7e\ 1-o curae 1n 
.: 
auob. a ••7 .iia, th• aplrlta or &lnga • l•p1ibllo1 are la-
tl .... 4 'bo ju.at loalblag • veng•ano• aaatn1t publlo ·en•llll••, 
. . . 
that 11 the part ot our Galllo Berculei, who leada P:i-~no•• 
• P•o-,·1••---~4 w1 ,h · chain• pro~••41n1 t~o~ h1a •P••oh. 
f I ; 
Th• Roral Defender aooompli•h•• th11 no, beoau.ae h• 1• 
•• .. •••, but; beoauae he 1a ·sa1afaluaJ no oroaaroada rabbler 
d.14 th1a. 
It an7'hiag beooaea Pholoe enougll, 
Aad th••, O Ohloit1a, not bets.~. • • 
Bui I hear tho•• eneai•• ot &lag• & letter• alike 
Nttl!ng S.•J and indeed, you wS.11 tw1, thoae lookllonpra 
•• WaftlOllgera whoa 7ou O\lpt; \o run \hrough with a awordJ 
l .-eplJ, an7one can••• the aword and ver7 tew the P•n, 
and that th• pen.a whet the aworda. Ja7, IXT out, 1• 
loa\heeoa• aona\roaS.·U.••• whai th• pen• can 4o, wha, bl•••• 
our wr1t1a.ga a\1r up troa anJWh•r• at all, b7 whioh th1• 
overetutt•4 ooapan7 ot trai\ora 1• d1••1pa,e4 ae it ~1 a 
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thuadel'boli aent tJtOm h•aTen. fbe da7 Will b• Joun along 
wlth -~o•• that preter to do rather than lo apealrl 
Y•• one muati aat1at7 tho•• who 'think that~· ain 
Tlolen\lJ a1a1nat Ohr1at1an Jlildn••• b7 th1• vehemence; 
and. that one ahould aot .. do ao with Ohr1a\1an•~ But I 
th1ak tt 4•c14•tUJ per1ullna to 0h.riat1an ol ... no7 to 
' • • ~ ' • t ' 
pztoaeeut,e aoa, ••••••17 the Pa:rr1c1d•• who e.x,eftllinated. .· 
1 
olil ' ' 1 t ' 
oleaen.~7 troa ~l1g1on, •• h.- uaed to ••J wbo heari that 
the rrtnoeta 4e,arted _ap1r1\ wu h•aped Wl1;h. pJta1aea ot 
geod w11;, -itow wlll be b• good to good aen who 1a no\ , 
evil\(' th•. ••11 oneat• Wh.oev•~ de,a1la the m.onatrou 
oruelt.1•• that \hose lellhouacla ·perpe\nted will not w1ah 
to ••1 to .ua, "l •••k atie:, Good Word.a.• 
I migh, attortl tl'Om their aan:y erim.ea a t•w •xaaplea 
. . 
wh1oh, beaidea _th.at :0.mon1o wildn.eaa agalnat the1r on 
ling, they 00111111t,ed aplnat their ••lghbo:Pa & Pellow 
01\iaena. 
Arter •u•l>J'• alaughter, they put iio the eword 1a 
a hug• l'llllllber all the camp tollow•r• tl••iag .the t7rann7 
ot ~• traitor• 
At,er 'ih• maaaacre at Preaton, •••ri•d ~1 buteher1na 
• alaugh••rlng, tm.e7 ended. bJ ataJWYat1on 1om.• thouaancla ot 
Soo,, pen.ne4 1n graa17 •noloaur••, where b7 ealing graa1 & 
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rooie aom.e prets-ao,•d the1r atanallon i-a\her '11an their 
lite. 
Others tak•n in the aame -Da,tle, · both ~l~eh & 
loo,oh, t.b.e7 eold to alaven like oa,tle. BJ th••• men 
'1l•1 ••r• \raupo.ne4 •• oapt1Yea , .o the ._.riou 1•1•• 
and d.rafied tor ra1a1n.g .augar, aa4 ••r• oempell-ed to work 
.. · in· plaoe or ••oo••, unt1l, . when a grea\ ••••s•r ot la-
. •1•• waa n•ar, · ta•7 ehook ott th• hoJilrld ·Joke . 6r a~tohed 
· tha\ wealthleat tel• of larbadoa r·roa the fJ•u••. 
to 'h••• 1*1Ap ad.d the orae1,7 aga1na, the Pree• 
byl•nau au.nlTing the 'battle or Dunbar, whom th•J 4•1•1•• 
\o ltlll wlth the reault tae7 ••re ·ll.eld. prl•on•r 1n Du.rbaa 
ter eo long \ha• thtJ \hou.gbt all wou.14 dleJ tor how aan7 
troa tho•• thouaanda aun-1Yed tha\ Jallt to th••• a4d 
Wort•••••'• moat reoent ehaablea. Beoauae the noble 01,1 
epene4 1\a gatea \o Oharl•• Il, 1\a own l•a1•1ma\e nag, 
u~ waa tom · aput 1n a aia•rable aannera and th• aold1er,-
••t1ated, 1>7 wall• 1•••11•4 with ta• gN\Ul.d, 1.ta wPath 
•1~ 11\\Pclera and 11• •••rio• w1,n placlerlnp. · · I• apar•d. 
neither ••x nor age. the T,ru\a ••••l'T•d & P••••••l7 led 
to••h ,o eap11al p\U\laludn, th• BJll].iah oapll••• ,uen ~ 
tha,· battle and loaded w11lb cha1neJ indeed, . ta•J held the 
lootoh oapt1••• 1!>7 daJ • nigb\ under the open •JlJ un,11 
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kill•d )7 a,a...,.at1on, cold, and dJ••n\•rJ• tll•J were carr1•4 
ou, 1n ,roopa. That bl••••4 l1beral1t7 .ot London held 
tor~ olothea ,o the naked, aone7 1n autfloieao7 to th• 
•••47 • 'but the ld.ndn••• wu ao au.oh booiJ tor _the robbera s 
tor aoon tho•• \Jar'baroua p.aNla snatched •••1 the oloth1ag 
a: ooin trom the alaeitable aoula. fh•J' •••n ••r• acou.atoaed 
,o lntereept tood ••nt to the prlaonera. Barthen ju1 ot 
the taaiahed oapttv•a ana,ohed up th• mora•l• that had 
' . 
roll•d fonard. 1n the mud, they were bea\en down wl:-ih 
olu.ba and plga 1nY1'ied ,o the aor·apa. 0apt1••• who were 
'breated aor• .. ro1tullr ••r• 1014 ,o ,radei-1 ror ••ndblg 
to J.mer1oan oont1n .. en,a. But theff ••r• t•• bu.Jere, ancl 
. rew aurYl••d '1le1r 1al• a ahor, ,1 .. and were oonauaed b7 
taain• Yll'lua117 •••.,- d.ay w1'111n. vain •1••lsht ot th• 
cl\7'• wealth and klndneaa. And leat all di• one death, 
alx\7 ••r• \Ulllappll7 loaded aboard. a poo•lJ ball••l•d. 
ehip, aad. 1maed1at•lJ ar,er the anohor• had b••n we1ghe4, 
\he r1Yer ••allowed th•• b•oau• '11• boat capaiae4. 
Th• v.njut1f1al>l• llUN.er ot th• moa, Illv.a,rtoua 
Count ot Derb7, oon,ra17 ,o th• proala• g1••n at ,he baitl• 
ot •• .. •••t•r, erowne4 ihelx- oru.el.tJ • pertldJJ •••n aa lie 
d•preoa1ed 1, in Puliaaent th• netariou• bu\oher Oropell 
. a, 
agl~a\•d li Ulidat the aray. Perhapa Frenoh Prine•• ot 
the Blood loJal aoaed.ay wlll a•enge so d.aa,ardl7 a or1Dl•, 
the7 to •ho• Iha• h•rolo woman the Count'• widow ia con-
nected w1th the oloa•at kinahlp • . And 'jut how a1n.ute ·11 · 
the par, or cruel deed.a . 1>7 •hioh ihe new fys-um7 . haa di• -
tlnpiahed ltaelt7 And will anyone oon.t~r euphendama upon 
. . 
au.oh orv.•l deedat Why not,' the7 · •• .,, when Oh.rial 0011118.nd•d 
Bia own ; ,o· ble1e any ene1117 wtuilaoeverY What it the7 are 
Oh~1a,1ui en•lltl••T : Would: that th.•7 were Chriat~an• 1n 
,rutht Por who , inde•d woul4 b•lieve that Christ olo\hed 
' ' 
thoae who •tripped aant Well, whatev•• they b•• let ua 
bleaa the men and deplore the ortae. We wlll p:raJ tor our 
•n•m1••• aoul & repa7 them good deeda tor 1ihe1r ••ll one• 
it ever the7 coae into our powei;,. 
Plaally, atnoe the aecorid table ot Law auooeecla 
ibe t1r-at, tr 7ou would d.eaon1trate troa the oollualon ot 
\h••• m.urderera that the Mo•t H1gb Ood 1• an adYocat• tor 
the detena• of horrld o1'1aea, great intaay "hen 1• creat•d 
tor H1• Ooapel DJ' dum.ed· aoound.rela, the touleat aham.• 1• 
brauul•d on the reto:raed Obure.ea J i;b.e7 would b• drawn lnio 
the great••t duger bJ th••• ••n • a crime, ud there would 
be ·no caua• tor accue1na ua of h&Y1ng·woun4ed ohar1tr. 1t 
we have defended. _Oo4 1a glor, and the :repu.,ation & aate\7 
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, : . . . 
ot ·good aen •••rJWh•r• agatna, a tew treebooi-erat par,1ou-
larir 11 thla ao lt we have ahown. tbat \Ilia Nproaoh, 
·d.eadl7 • heaYier than de~th 1·taelt, • (alaa l) noi onl7 
hanging •••r bu,· even deaoended on our head.a• oo\Lld. not . 
o• oaat <100· • nao••d o\herwi•• than by thta bitter••• 
4et•ala1l1on and ••hnaence • .l1au.recll7 none et the Re.tol."!Md. 
will oonclemn. thia, .•xo•pt th~•• who haYe noi gued 4••P1J 
into it, or d.o aoi ha•• that which th•J ou.p.,, a ••n•• ot 
ahaa• ~ ot t~1r own duaaer. 
And ao it tall• upon ua ,o deaona\rat• ,wo thlngat 
ttwha, oria•• the Par:r1o1d.ea 414 a, boa•,• and "What 1njur7 
11 done '1\Nugb. ·. th••• or1••• to God., Klnga • and all \rue 
Church•• abroad.• Proa th1a it w1ll b• clear that eY•r1-
one ought to reaiat wltb. woNl• It 4eecla aa b1,,erl7 aa oan 
b• th••• monat•~• or orimea at ho•• and abroad, & appeal 
to God ,he •••nge~. 
Let ua begin wS.th th• ••r, or1 .. b7 which · three 
pr1no1pa1 '111nga have been. •1olaled at hoaet the ling, th• 
People, & the Churan. 
CHAPTER II 
.. ftE PARRICIDES' ORIIIBS AQAilfST ROYAL IIAJISff 
, •• do not touoh upon 7our proTlno•, ~•at Salmaai;u; 
7ou h~ve d•t•nded the 807-al rlgb.ta, 7ou have pl•a4•d '11• 
Jlo7al oau••·-Wh.o wo\lld dare ,o at,er 7ouf You aN \lp~ol41ag 
\he part ot the I?.•t~nder, .•• that ot ih• proaecutor, the 
leader who wtapea .to iZat. ot the .Judge. Sine•, therefore, 
the oaae,a are 1ir1ed 1n the open oolil.H ,ot public~•, aa.7 
it be Jlin• to .lay th1a tar -.oo ho•rible ti-aged7 betore the 
•7•• ot a.a4•r• • 
B• who w1ah•d. to Npea\ troa the beg1n.n.1ng the 
wroais• done \o the glorS.oua nag• llart7r ough, to start 
troa ~h• oalud.toua Par11 ... nt•a tlrat 7ear, when wearied 
b7 the moat exoeaaive demands ihe King PN••ntlJ bJ 
~lllllll,a, threat•, and ariu was driven at laa, trom ho•••• 
a trensled mob waa kindled b7 a Senate even more lunatic. 
• one whioh ••• at that ••rr \1a• attaoking Ro7al au\horlt7 
• ... 3 •• ,,. 
then, when the look: ot law & deoeae7 had been pried 
(so \o ap•ak), the torrent ot rebellion pour•d 1tae1t tonh 
and •tauallJ drowned thr•• 'lingdoaa w1th one deluge. In 
thla enpl.t.nt, 0 Great God, '117 taithl what ha•• ihe7 
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haYe b••n p1lt•N4 • perYerted agalnat tbe Lord., 01,adela 
have been oapt~cl, the Pura• purloined, the Pl•••• oooupled, 
' . 
and Anu aaauaedJ the on•• who con,s.nuallJ reruae to uae 
~••• aga1net their own ~in.I ••r• nailed. to the oroa1, and 
aa tor all 1.hoae who prete·n•d thelr lite to their ooa-
i ,. .. ' ' 
ao1eno•, tbeJ atood •• an •xaapl• ot pai1eat ao4uS.e1oence 
'\ I 1. i I • 
1n th• rebellton. ••xt, when war•• ch~o• peraitt•_d, the 
Boyal ·lettera were taken & publi•h•d and the Xlag•• great 
Seal amaahed ao tbat ll would be eTldent to all that the 
Boyal AuthorllJ waa 1hatter•d. 
BYen the Qu••n hera•lt, Alaal (Prano•'• blood 
lo7al) waa outlawed & aocuaed et treaaon end tlnall7 ••• 
-driven 1nto •xll•J 1Wh11• th• Xing, ruined b7 aaa,- battle•, 
at,er ohaag1ng hie dN•• al1pp•4 awa7 troa beaieged Oztor4, 
and th.roup trackl••• patha and boa1'1l• tore•• al_ long 
laat threw hiuelt upon the aoaroel7 sore triend.17 army ot 
lootob, like a.,., tlee1ng b.ounde into the buatlng n., •. 
Meanwhile, all roada were •verywbere blocked,~ b7 an 
edict ot the Senaie proYlcllag pain ot l11a•d1ate 4•ath pre-
oaui.ion ••• taken leat an7on• No•i•• the Ung into h11 
own b.oae without lamed1atel7 lnt•nd.111 on hlm. Besides. 
hi~ ••17 1ubjeota do not l•••• ott a,7llaa theuelvea aa 
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au.oh in 1.h• haugb,iea\ • moat iapudent ao.nd.itlona which 
ihe7 thnat upon th• ling 1n cuatod7 ot the lootoh. then 
re4••ae4 troa th•••, th• Chteat••t Elng •xohanp4 aaatera 
and not •l•••rJ, bu.t rather waa 4ra11ed bJ th• Bngl1ah 
into ano'11•r oaptlYi'J· And \hla waa '11• laat power the 
PJleab7'•r1uu had aga1nat the KJ.ng. 
·· Sino• I eabraoe th•• aa tr1end.a , .o ua wb.11• looking 
tor • way to fN• th••• d.eare•• 'broth•r• ot reproaoh to·r 
the 1njar1ea done on that da7 ,o the1r own iegltima\e ling, 
the oDl.7 lhlag that ocoura t.o •• 1• \hat with the l"•'•r, 
Pre1\t7'eriaa pan7 01' the S•nat• there••• adllixed an 
Aaa~aptiat teraen, thai troa lhe ••n b•11nn1ng l••••ned 
alaoat the whole luap in· auch •1•• that many .,., did th.lap 
eYen thoup· th•J dlaa.pproYed or them., tor aeal ot a goo4 
purpoa• wlnld.a1 at the wrongful ••anaJ \hat ••anwb.11• th• 
Independ•n••• UllhappS.••• ot men, were 1uggea,111g that all 
great tranaaot1ona h&Y• acme 1-Juatlo• which atterwarcla la 
ooun•••balanc•d b7 public uaetula•••t tha, att•~ the whol• 
aatt•r ••• oonolu4•4, whatever waa comm1,ted l••• jlUl\ly 
and t1ttlnglJ 'betor• llight be repaired at pleaaure. !hua 
waa lt S.,oaed on th• Preab7,er1ana ,m\11 tho~• lmp"14ent 
a, (I oonoede) unwllltag on•• had b•oupt the matter to 
that plaoe wh•ne• on• oo\lld not aat•lJ withdraw. 
,. 
J'or Pul>lio taotiona are llk• ahlpa whleh, ono• the 
pu••na•ra haT• entered & Ule7 haYe ••t torth o••r '11• •••P, 
aeeaaaar11J go no\ wh1 ther ihe aln4 llOYea \'tut Where Win.4 a. 
•••• oarrr t11 .. 1 and oal7 '11•.f••••• •oula ha•• au.oh an 
u.unrn.ng purpoa• tha, Uaq would deaoen4 troa a gall••• 
ln\o a oano•, nad.J to pa44le againa\ ,1de • wlnuJ pu,1e-
. \llarl7 ao lt ·men on• r••1••• th• \orren, ot tae,loaa.11•• 
the houaehol4 and '11• tud.17 1,aelt • lit• aN ~r011p.t 
ln,e ..... r. 
t.to be · aure, \he aor• pl'lt4ea't- antti-ed .A.nabap,laa in 
tha, Bngllah Parllaaen, a.u-s.-. \he TePJ tira\ 7•ar, when 
the laltorera • ent1N 4rep ot London upon aUIIJllona ot ,he 
~••• Chum•r ot Par11 ... nt oUl• to th• upper houae aore 
llk• baai•a•r• than aupp11anta1 ed. that ••lta ... Lower 
Chulber 'bore tllelr 4-..nda 'Go~. Leru, tleaaa41ag •-.a, 
'11• Oh .. b•r ot ••••• ll&Tlag lteen 41aao1Te4, Lord.a ah0'114 
ai\ 1n the Bouae or Coaaona, and \ha, \he7 Jiake on• hows• 
ou\ ot •••, ao '1lai aln•• equal.1•7 ha4 now b••n ~rough, 
1n,o \he 0011110mreal\h, with preparation 1, llip:, prooeed 
to 1a,ro4uelng '11• au.• ••••11\7 into ,he Ohureh•J tor thffl 
•• Blahopa ••re aiill a,aaung tlm. I••• ao~ing here 
aaTe tha, it b• ou, and ou, Aaa'bap,11at an4 '11• u,ter 
••• lranaa•l•4 aeoord.1ng •o thia exuaple, wl\h •~oo••• 
aurpa1alng prollli.ae Lord.a having been. z-emo..-ed and lhe · 
Monuoh,- o••rtume4, 1.he Bepublic ollanged to equal.it7 or 
1\a own a1n1at•r•J ao 1l 11 obY1ou.a that th• aame ap1r1\ 
tlouriahed then wh1oh etp,. 7eara later nl•d th• lrlal 
tor the Elna'• ·unspeakable p01'1o14• • . 
Bow ooulcl ao aany good men i;hen. 1n the. Senate oon-
ooot th1a 1nteot1on ao honaible and (we shudder) ao openf 
O'bTlou1l7 '1:ley 1wallow•d it, whether blinded bf the h•al 
or contention or. wb.et;her 'beoauae 1n ' \h1a moat per,ur'bed. • 
olaaoroua ot all tuaulta •om• mew .no\ what othera d.idJ or 
•••n wbeimer beeauae th• 10UJ1 tro'1'1lng • ••naeing betore 
th• 4oora • 4alS.gb,ed. at \hi•, eaalted the aov.la ot the 
••PJ t•• laclependen,a 1n Parllaaent and Ol'\la~•d thoae or 
the r•••• 
'l'heretoret ••en it the PNl·b7'•~1ana played their 
· par\ in thia drama ot "'-•llion. 1•• the entire tirat an.4 
laat •••• o~ \he or1•• b•long to ,he IaAepen4enta. BYen 
b•toN it••• aade olear whither ,_•7 were head.illg, the7 
inaplred pemioioue counaela lnto th• Preab7te•lana1 the7 
were aaaaglng eTery\Aiag aooording to their dio,at• •••n 
at the ~1•• when the Preab7'er1ana were galnlag power and. 
•••1111\1 to rule. Doub,leaa b7 their own boldn••• th•J ao 
torea\all•d th• plan.a ot the PN•b1••r1ana \hat ••1 
n•c••••r117 took oounael troa an aoooapl1ehe4 ta~, b•tor• 
1, bad b••n debated 1n th• Senate whether th• '11.lng ahould 
be done. Por although th• Preab7ter1e.na aat 1n the Sena_,. · 
1n laPpr numb•r, 7ei 1n the ansy th• Ia4e~nden\a .( indeed 
alwa7a •'-rong 1n aoldlerl7 oourace I: pr\Ulenoe) at l••• . ' 
wa~ed •••n greater 1a nuaber1 , and tor th.e n•xt •'-x J••r• 
thla '7ftllft1' ~·• a aere <Y,pa.c:oxpbtta . (aa I uae your word, 
Great ialmaaiu•)• tor •lther th• nod ot .the ll1l.lt1a 1a.:. 
. tlu~ao•4 the·~•'• ot \he Senatora, or•~•• tho•• 4ar~g 
, • . dlaagn• were d1alod_1•«. troa 1.he1r ••~,:~ bJ the ••lcll•l'J't 
and \he woel,eg011• Preab7'erlana learned too la.te how unaate 
lt 1• tor men to wiab to be •l••r than God, who torb1d• 
u1 •to do eYil ao that good w1ll reault, and haa no need 
ot help bJ or1•• ot aen ,o bring Bi1 klngdoa to pua,· no:r 
add we an.~ag to the gl.or, ot God lo be good ••••d-
ta1ll7.• Satan indeed ,rte4 no reward aore poient tha\ 
thla tallaoJ to 4r1Te good ••n 1n,o •h• ••11 part7. no 
uch1n• more ce11a1n ,o baiter down the Churoh. L•t th••• 
their deed.a, nor 7et change our attectlon ,owarda th ... 
Le\ ou~ quan•l l)e w1\h \he Independenia, whoa• 
••S.gn 'irul.J began at '11• JI.Olllent wh~n th•J reoe1Yad th• 
nna Nmoved rroa the oua\oq or the Preab7t•riana into 
tbeira, '1lougb it••• tre•r 1n tb.• ••rlJ ataa••, to be 
IUN. The K1ag 1a ·children were P•a,oNtd and"h1a atten-
dan,a adm1,ted, th• Caap ••• oonv•rtled. into a Oou\, and 
ahow, prolll••• ot rea\1'tutlon were aa4e io the D.n.gJ but 
JHanwb.11•, th• Ung and Ro7al Paatl7 baT1ng 'b•e touch•d. 
1>7 ao great a hope .a. Ibo odiua ot h•nbn••• to the nag 
ba•lng Nbenm.ded apinat Parlltaent, the &ft\J was beiag 
looked on i,, ch• 01tJ ot London • 'the entls-• populao• •• 
•h• Ungta llbes-ator an.4 the Natorer ot , ••••• 
loon bf th••• and other &I'll, but ohlet'l7 bJ 
a\Naph &·haTiag te,ohed up the &l'll7i the7 look o••r 
th• 01,,. ot London• ,he araory, and aade Parliament 
the1r own at'ier the Pr•1lrJ'1l•rlana bad. b••n 1q11••••d ou\ 
• wroa1:tull.7 tined.J and ••d.d.enl7 the d1a1Ute tor the 
King, poorly d.i•••mbled 'betore, beoaa• open. Bl• oontlae• 
aen.t beoam.e cloaeJ'I and acceaa more d1tt1c\llt, and harup.e1 
tor k1111ag the King were heard all ihrougti \he •l"JIJ, 
glowering • aalnolent e;u.aru • tmreaten1ag wrder wt th 
thelr ••r, eyea, were ohoaen tor th• Ung. Wh•n, mean-
while, the ••J'J' one who was at1Pr1ng up theae wraths. 
Cro11Well the baaeat ot ~ipeda, was te1gn1ng the greateat 
tear tor the ling'• aare,7 & 1no:reaa1Jlg tb.• King'• danger 
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into a grea\er one atill, and. a Sold.ier7 Ylo\orlou1 • 
deapia1ng Leader•' orders waa th1rel1ng tor the Blood ot 
nap, the llng ••• be,akiag hiuelt troa preaent danger,, 
& ln 1m• dead ot night aecNilT d1reot1ag hi• cour1e to 
the I•l• . ot Wight, . . wh~r• he wou.ld be aate ln a ••r"I. 
a'trong caatl• un~11 th••• etorma grew aileat. 
2h1• baaeat toraen,er oaa, tear· 1n\o \he greateat 
J1ag, 1:hough ,he hiuelt waa pain•d. _wi~ a greater tear . 
- ' . . . 
~at th• Elng a1g1,., go _baek ,o London (whloh he oou~4 4o 
i , 
in tour aoun' apaoe), borne bJ a taTorabl• atreaa, · and . . . . " 
·· tha\ the L•nd.ezu~r• would join ~111 aa 1a\e111,ea, rerueiq 
tlo l>ear a .new t7N.M7 an4 d•••••tna the _Joke or th• army. 
•oreoYer, '11• c.a,gta llind. ••• 1nol1n•d by the greaiea'b . ' , ~ . 
proaiaea, whoa• e.xeout1oaer •••not•• all aparlng in the 
laai ••••11.blJ, ••••lly 1aoo\h & treaoheroua 1n h1a •P••oh 
and known al1kt tor pi-Old.•••• pert14J, & as a oonawaa'b• 
a.rt.iaa.n ot tala•hooda Be w~uld. ••1•• ~• nns•a hand when 
it ••• adTanoed ror hill to k1aa, an4 woul4 aprlnkl• it 
· with tear• and would. awear and p~•• bf hia own and hla 
eh114ren•a aare17 \hat he would not rest betore he had 
reatored lb• l.iag to h1a priatin• d1gn1t71 Onl.7 let hia 
come & 71eld to th1a gale, an.4 he would re\u.m in a ahon 
till• With peace & dign1,7. 
., 
And eo the aainted Ung went where hie ta••• were 
leadiag hla, and oont1n•d hluelt in that plao• whence h• 
neTer again waa led tortb. aave to the prepared death .. 
!be haag-dog1 414 not dare to laaue a decree t\ouohlag the 
llag' a lit• 1n th•· ••rJ center ot th• realm., alaoat · in 
algb.t ot the Pr1ne1pal City, a1nc• the ata\e waa not 1•• 
,horCN.8blJ oo••d·, nor the S•na,e ••ll. ••r•nalh•n•d• noP 
the AnaJ harm.onioua enough, • the Pe.ople · ( re.1aed up 1>7 
the iaoat reoent proalaea· ot Lead.era) were a.ap1r1ag ror the 
I.lag•• llberif & their' own. Theretore, · lh•J' wiahed ·to 
hold the llag la 1tb•1r own power~ hedged around by th• 
ahor•• ot the tiny I•l•, •h•r• approaeh. wu ahu, ott • 
1apr1aonaeni waa •••J, a.ad could be ••t up aooordlng 1so 
th• 4eo111on ot a tew eoao•m.ias hill. 
Wh7 h• ••• not atraigb1wa7 alaln lh•r• bJ ••••l or 
pol•on '1:lelr deeda revealed later. fh•J were wlahlng not 
onl.7 to blot out the ling but even '11• l\07al naae· and \o 
urogale th• 1lo7al power ,o th•••l••• J tor thia J)'llrpoa• 
1, waa 1ape:ra•1•• tha, h• aot 41• uncond•11111•dt but \hat 
•c•n•, as 111••• ••r• then, did not 1•' ha•• w1111ag ac,ora 
or auba1aalve epec,aiore. 
BaTiag entered the Ialand citadel, th• Ung round 
quiok obeiaanoe trow. the Go••l'Jlor1 but aoon hill. whoa he 
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hacl Ulcnapt a trlend • aaaooia••, b.• diaoovered to be 111• 
Jailer, aoeor41ng \o the order of a Senat• aade ao obedl••• 
,o Orm•ll'• hu4. HaYing a aoro len1en, 111arc! during 
ih• earlJ a,a,ea. he writ•• lo the ·sena,e requ••t1ag \ha\ 
h• h1aaelt be pr••••' tor a oont•r•nc• where coadl't1one ot 
peao• weul4 b• negot1a,e4. !hoe• who dnadecl ao'111n.g aore 
than. peaoe • UDd•ra1'an.d1ng ••ad hllll tour oonct1t1ou wh1oa 
th•J wtah lo be aet; betort en,er1ag iJlto ••1ot.1a,1on. But 
'11.•J wlah•d tor no,111111 l••• than the King io .ooaoede 
~g •· wberetore. they llad prep&N4 aond.1 tlou whioh h• 
would neoeaaarlly r•J•o•. 
ft>.eae were •that the Uag ill the futUN d.1Yea, hi•• 
••l.r ot •111,a17 powerJ \hat. all Ed.iota of \h• King agalna\ 
the will ot larll ... at lhOllld 'be Yo1dedJ that all whoa he 
had lnoreaaed 1n 41gn.1\7 atter hi• own depu\ure tr011 th• 
Senate abould. b• d11111n1ah.ed in ranltJ 1th.at Parllaaen.l oould. 
aaaeable at an7 ,1 .. wb.aleoever without awa1\1ng '11• nns•• 
au'1>.oriaat1on. • In.deed, thia ••• (•• I lligbt aa7 ,o 
LegicS.ana) to c1 .. and t;he Oenolualon betore \he Prealaea 
had l:teen ape•d. upo111 tor where would a oonterenc• on 
lo7al Rlghla end it \he Klq had eeded all h1• R1&h1a• b•\lllt 
toN the oontereno• eYen began, 'l'h• Soottlah Legatea, to 
1:>• aure, did oppoae th••• oonditioaa •1'11 th• gnat••• •lgor. 
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When theretore '111• aiaerable choice waa l•t• •• 
the Kiag, •ettti•r to abdloate hiuelt or be abdicated t,7 
,othera,• h• preten-•4 to d.le b7 othera• or1aea rather thaa 
an7 or h1a . own. lie r•p11•cl, 9b.e oould. aot 71el4 t.hoae 
. . . . ' ' 
1'hiag1 thNNlh which h• wev.14 loae the' taoull7 ot go~•mlng 
1 • , • • ' • I, ~ ' ' • 
• . ,~,.o,ing hia o~ people; that th~ Klag~1p ••• owed 
'bJ hi• 1~ al• poa,terl \7, and h• d.14 not wlah_ to depi-1•• 
hiJUelt • '1leat Bu.t .eYen 1t-he J1•14•d entlrel.7 to '11••• 
oon41t10111, 7•' 1.he7 wou14 atil~ be in'Ya~td, lla,-taa been_ 
conoed.ed. -l>J' the U..g und.•r clure••, • pro••~-~•4 b7 _lll• ·~•l 
UlllawtulJ proo\1N41 au,•• tor the oon41t~ona .~1~h ought 
to be ••••l•d in a oonterenoe, lt would b• u.a1u1,abl• tha\ 
the7 be a,e\\1•4 'betor•J whlch, ao that 1, oou.14 be ••. 
earl7 as poa•1b.le, h• deaaaded a1a1n, in an Bpiatl• written 
tor the purpoae, which he haad.ed sealed to th• Dttl•1•\•1 
o-t the Senate." 
But ihe »•l•s•••• made olear betore th•~ atirred a 
too, troa ~• Iale 1n what ap1r1t '11• 0011ditiona had been 
aenl io the Elag. Por 1ndee4 tbe7 tortllwlth unaeal•4 th• 
Xlna'• Le,ter to the Senate, aa71ng that th11 was in their 
1na1Ji.ot1ona. When 1 t ha.d b••n read, tbe7 ordered the 
E1ag to be 4rawn into .a more rigeNUa ouatodJJ 1Jmaedlatel7 
hia known a,,endanta were reaoYed aacl ho14'1l• onea aoYed 
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in, 1ill• window• were barred, and 111-\eaper-ed p.ard.a ••re 
plaoed. around the oell. Wi~out 4•1a7, ,ha, gNat ob.aap1on 
. et Ro7&l ••t••1 • lJ.b•r\7 C£!P!•ll ottered thia aotion la 
th• Sel\&te, "lereatt•r, let no tudlia~itJ pua be\ween 
I 
the ling & Parl1aaen.tJ 1e, no ae,aeager be ••nt to him; 
le,,, be unlawful tor any aan ,o go to hla laokiag \he 
Sena•••• pera11aS.01tJ le\ hia who do•• o\herw1a• pa7 the 
peaal\7 ot a 1'rai,or.• 
'I 
Yet l>etor• th1• monairoa11.J waa ~ruat upon the 
' ' . 
Senate, aoae tlt'l7 Lea41ng Senatore,, whoa lh•J cleapd.red 
I '• \ . ot ~•:lng •-1• to lead to auoh a oria•, ••r• ••nt abroad to 
ral•• tun4• ~or the ,roopa. lor d14 th• honlbl• Motion 
·.•••n then •ull7 paaa ln1lo Law, x, ••• d1aputed troa clawa 
alaoa, to bed. 1i1ae un,11 very IWIJ ••alteae4 b7 4ela7 • 
taaiah•d b7 hung•• let\, an.d a tew more pePa1atenl onea, 
tGrl1t1ed perohanoe (as ••••• tllllll1arlJ mown aaon.gat 
\hea) l>J their •deae~rt" agalaa, e\U'Ya\lon, eat tight & 
paaaed the ao,1on. 
And th••• thing• 1a4••4 were done ill th• Lower 
OhUlberJ tor '11• Upper Otuuaber oould onl.7 with '11• greateat 
41tt1ou.115J be broup., . to auoh a or1••, until at laac &ri•r 
,wo Legion• had b••n aent againat the Palao• a few Lord.a 
(ar,er JUn7 had 4•tected) were oapelle4 to appro•• the 
ll 
T'ot•- Per thie aePflo• alx 11111,ar, fribunea aen, 't• the 
Lord.a p.-olld.••d .on th• word. ot the entire ara7 that th•J 
would defend all tm• a1gh,a & Priv1l•a•• ot the Upper 
Chaaber. We ahall aoon ••• how 1-h•J' tulf1ll•4 thia. 
A pnllx aoouaa\S.on agas.na, th• llng followed the 
1nt .. oua Deor.-e (tor \he &enal•:'• aulhor1\7 aga1nat· th• 
hl> had. lM.m d1aa1pat•ct.). whioh al.l the Cler17 ••re ·to · 
read troa the pulpit to preeent to the people the reaaon 
. tor auoh a tiretlll deed. And Ba1aaar1•• were 1 auboraed to 
to the Senate ro~ a deed ao horrlbl•, • 'tor 4 .. an.41ag th• 
punlabaent ot the ling. ht neither d.14 \hia dlagrao•tul 
order tind OOIIPllooe aaong a1niatere ot th• Goepel nor 
at,•r the Baiaaar1•• had aoraped toge\her the ent1_.. drega 
ot Bnglud. 414 the7 aocoapliah au.ch with their thNe aup-
p11ca,1ag libel.a that thanked the S•n••• tor it• wrongt'ul. 
'"*'••nt ot the lting or deaan4ed that 1, b• attendlD.g ,o 
bia. lay ra,h.•r• th• People ••r• arouaed lhenoe aa it 
troa Le\hara, even t.hoae who had b••n rollowlag th• 
Sena••~• arae, w1\h one •oioe (ao to apeak) il:lrougb the 
entire 1:lagdoa to d .. and and t.o urge thai a oenf•reno• 
with the King ahould be••• up and that \he Soldiery ahoul4 
be d1•ohara•d. In a huge number neul7 all the Oountiea 
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(the boNnish• having been deaert•d) ruah•d to Parliaaen,ta 
door• to 4eaand th••• th1ngai until at length \be Senator• 
who ·pe....S.1lte4 nothing to~ deaanded troa th .. other t;han 
what 1he7 th•u•l••• ordered., •l•• b7 tuming th• Soldle17 
' .  . 
looae on "1am JIUU\7 aupplioan.ta, ru.atloa, unaJ11Hd, ·and 
. I 
bJ the loldier,- aa S.t bJ war•• i-ightJ and to the Soldiery 
thanlte were tendered b7 the 81na\e tor ao gallant a ort.e • 
. . 
Yet l1k••1•• ,he other Count1••, •••n the more 
reao,e ones, were haa,enlag toaether 1n great clro••• ao 
\hat 7ou would have thought the oom1\r71ld• had· tloond 
1nio the 0117, and that other olt1•• had •1p-ated. together 
lnto Loadoa. MoreoYer, the Soo~a ••r• anxleual7 d811&Dd1ag 
thelr Una, 1nd1p.aailJ auttertag aoo••• to \heir olfll aoat 
pot•nt Prlno• to be denied to~••· But all were ainging 
the tale ot woe into deat eara. Th• Bngl11h were pu\ ott 
wi\h 4elaJ and aablguoua repl1•• ,hat would have ~ert,t•d 
t~• D•lphlo Oracle, and th• Sootoh were reoe1Yed •••n with 
oon,eapt; • \hreata. 
A• laat ,napl•d patl•no• tlued into h:JT. Saglaa4 
would nol bear the 70k• ot cruel and una.oouato .. d '7n.nnJ, 
nor Sootland. ,he lnJvl•• or the ne1gb.bering raoe. B••r,-
when wen 11\ll'JllUra, groana, I: treel7 tU.apla7ed wratha, and 
nearly all were arouaed to avenge the affront w1th anu. 
Pi.rat, ••••nt••n ahipa deeer\ed trom th• t,ran,a• tl•••J 
ih• loo\oh were op•nl7 la71ag the gi-oun4work tor an in• 
YaaionJ the Bngl.1ah in d1••r• Oountiea were toaentlng 
aeor.1' plan• tor war. 
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But what ahould I urY•l at aON••ta• Ro7al11ta• 
\Ulb.appin••• or the1r· •n•m1••• onttt there ••r• 41tterenoea 
of •••rJ opinion, now ot \me fto7alla'b1 and now ot th• 
Preab7'er1an1 (tor both ot,en aeoretly Joined toroea), a 
tl\iag which waa ruination tor U.• Jlo7aliata1 Por ii••• 
•••7 ror anyone who had tollowed th• anu ot Parl1••nt 
to reign penitence and a,taoa hluel.t io the Ro7al1a\a, 
aad ,o PIT in1so • \o intorra on the parl7'• plaaa. 
Valng th••• tool• the Indepen.deata P••••••ted the 
. ainb ot th• Bo7allata, • ooapell•d th•• (a• it were) b7 
' . ' 
pNma,ur• birth to abon \heir plaa•J ooaoera1ng ih1a ih•J 
were \UU'eai.1tingl7 pala1taldng iha't the Coun\1•• ne1th•r 
toge,her nor 1eparalel7 would take up arma, and alao that 
th•7 woul4 bava aen Nadi•ct \o auppreaa the unpNtparacl 
oonapiratora at almoat th• very moment or 1noept1on1 and 
la,ll7, that tho•• who took up arma ahou.lcl ••••• thel.r 
ettort in vain a,te11pta 'betore th• 800•1 inYa4•d, 10 tha~ 
\hey ahould have to d•al onlJ with detaohe4 w,,ita. All ot 
th•••• et oourae, 'bh•J arrans•4 ao opportuael7 through 
PNten4ed 4•••ri1ona that ihe Ro7altata ••eaed aoooNiag 
to an •aneaen, to ha•• ••• their UD4•rt&kinp ao ajar 
•~th ' the ,1 ... aa ,o hand an •••7 Ylo,orJ to th• toe. 
, An4 ao a.tt•r th• coapcmea-ta ot th• ll07a111t pttt7 
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lbnugh 1nae,1•1t7 • on• 'bf one were broken up, th• In-
depeaclen,a iumed theu•l••• en,in1f aaa1net •h• .s .00\1, 
and 10, a hug• & alaoa, bloodl••• •toior7 tN>a tb.eaJ · th•• 
. 
.... God (Whoae Jud.putnlsa are hid.den, 'pun.iahaen,. jut. and 
d.eer••• 'unshaken) wll11ng that the hallo••4 ling ahO\lld 
tall into' the b.an4a ot acoundrel1, &, 1.hal all wlio had 
ohu .. 4 to hta · Jua1; 4•t•n•• •hould inour equal Jliaror•un•. 
Ho,· •••n now••• an outooae ·ta'fen.ble to th1• jua\ee\ 
oauae J'llled ou,. Ye\ he who 4enounoed the inju.aiio• ot 
.. n alao will uphold th• ju\1oe ot the oaue•J and ••rr 
-aut.Y who oolll.d no, 'bear aid tor th• ling wlll app•••• hi• 
Shadee with th• Parr1o14••' blood. 
llatt•ra at•••· tallowed tonun•• aahore. Por the 
mind.a •t •ailor• (aa li ••re) having tide• reclproo&l with 
lb••••, again were turned \o the lenate under 'Gh• l•ader-
ahip ot '11• Adldral Count ot Warwick, their trlend, ' who 
att•r ao ou\1tandlng a Yl.o,or, pertol'M4 tor the Senat•, 




wi'h the army, th• S•na••, proapt;ed bJ the ooaplainta ot 
the entire Klngdoa and alao terr1t1•d 'by th• tU111ulta (whioh 
••PPN•••4 al \he aoaent, ,o be sure, at lengt;h like 
. an.ort1n1 r1.... enoloaed 'bJ •ull,enanean oa••rna oqld. 
. . ' bur•• torth lnto a llus- oonTU.laion ot the earth),. tUl'D.ed 
. 1ta aind ~o •aa•r ~ouaaela1 Aad now · a ••arin••• ot Orop•ll 
poaa,••••d '1l .. , aacl '11•r ••r• aahaaed or Yo\ina at 1m.e nod 
• ,,. f • 
. ot tb• Soldl•l'J',. !heretore, thoaa who reeentl7 had been 
' ~ 
ezpel1•4 b7 the Senat• weN reoalled, •now-.. nW11ber ot 
tho••. who were lona1ng tor lh• &1111 •Peace••• arcnrlng. 
At ono• the Bd1o, ap1nat holdlag turim•r parl•7 w11b \he 
Ung waa reacln.d•d and \ala wl\h hia were begun. ht 
thia waa don• on th• 1•1• ot Wight. Wh7 not 1n aid-
· , ' 
bglaad, 1t the,- were wilhin1 th• Kill.I to be treed, the 
People oon\ent;ed, us.cl, laall71 Pea.oeY What ahoulcl tbe7 
dot !he Kins••• no\ 1n the Sena\•'• power, bu.1: that; ot 
1m• ANJ. Aaong th• lol41•r• aoar••lJ UlJon• ••• ta1 '11.rlll 
lo th• Senate. tor ta•J alaoat 10 a man adoNd Oroawell'• 
atsar. 'f•a• 110 l••• r1dlouloua ,baa aleerabl• to••• the 
Senator• debat1ag over tho•• thinga whioh were 1n anoth•r•a 
power, lu.ler as Realm \o be aureJ it waa rather a1 1t the7 
had voted on an Ottoman Pr1no• held in the olu\ohea ot 
lan1aaar1••. 
Bo••••r, th• prlaon bolsa ••r• ahot baok tor the 
' I ~ ' \ • 
King and h• ·~· permitted so •nJ07 ,he tree air, bui ae-
' ' ' 
oord1ng to th• law h• ahould not lea•• th• I•l• until 
I 
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aner tony 4a7a troa th• Qontereno•'• ,erm.1nation. x..a, 
. ,. 
h• do th1a, he waa nobl7 proY1ded with am.oat 1ntl•xlbl• 
pa.rel ot aold1en. 
I aa nott dl1poaed 1'0 t•ilow up. eaeh aeparate A.et ot 
that Ooaterenoe, tor I do not••••• an Bia\or7J I will 
. . 
NYiew thoae \hat moat powertul.17 make tor perennial pral•• 
' . 
ot the area,eat King and the perpe'1lal ln.t11117 ot hi• 
enelli.ea. ~oo rew Preab71;er1ana nturne4 . to the Senate to 
prevent the la4epen4en.ta troa 'being the stronger parl7, 
not 1n nuaber, 1n4eed, but 1n S.ntlu•n••· And th• ••rr 
on•• who were 'bul'l11ng agaiut th.la put7 w1,h great ha\red 
••r• too untrl•nd.17 -to the llD.g • quite ea,ran.ged. rroa 'the 
Royals.a, put71 aad tho•• who had ·tavored 1\ alx 7ean · 
before had been reaoYed troa th• Senate and other• had re-
plaoed th••· Oonaequentl7, nei.ther loa,hing rer th• In• 
4epen4e2t•, nor even love ot pereoaal aatety, oould wring 
rroa th••• men oon41,1ona taYora~l• to th• nag. Y•• the 
Ung ••••nt~4 be7oad all expectation• to any nuaber ot 
. 8'1 
ooa,1•••17 hoat11• eond1,1ona, al'1lou.gh the wara.iag waa 
gl••n. before.and, •Let anJti,.1111 oonoed.ed in chi• Contes-eao• 
ha•·• no e.t.teot, unl••• he agree e.t la.at on all poin,a~• . . 
Th• Senatt bad ••l•oted a1x of th• Loz,u . for 1,1 
aide in th1• Conferenoe, ten troa the Bou•• ot OoJ11110n..a, • 
aOJae lh••·loglana ot ••P•o1al no,e J on the ling' a I id•, the 
very t•• Whose counael he u1ed ••r• adlllitted with muoh 
warin••• on th.• put ot \he Bena, •• Yei none of th•••••• 
pel"Jlltt•d \o a,te~4 the llng ln the Conterenoe 1taelt. 
Againal all \hoae whoa tne Y1otorioua tao,s.on cona1d.eNcl 
1\a moat ju41o1oua a leamed, 1-h• Xia1 b7 himaelt tilled 
\he rolea ot both Pollt1o1an & ftl.eolog1an aor• amplJ It 
better ~an all ot hla adYeraar1•• • . ·The en .. 1•• ••re 
a,upet1e4 •• ,he Ung'• wiadoa, learnlag, Ylgor ot_ •P••oh, 
aagaoi\7 1n d1apell1ng arguaenia w1ih an uwearled 
pasieno•, hia atren.g'1:l and \Ulb•l1evable preaene• ot a1n4. 
1'h•J were la4••d 11anelllng '8e aoat at hla Heroic 1•n•r-
oal\7, ao gOY•m•d b7 merc7 le ple17 ~., although •1th th• 
greateat readin••• he allow•4 hla own preregat1v•• & 
emoluaen,a i;o be enoroaobed upoa, r•t not ev•n bJ threat• 
• •••r•pNaent de.ager to h1a head did he autt•r augh, to 
'b• extoned t~oa h1a whence daaage to Bel1g1on or ~o the 
41p1tJ ot hie own Poaterlt.7 alght emerg•J and throu.ghotat 
'11• Oontereno• he held to 'lwo thing• more ano1en, than 
hla Ungcloa • Lite, troa whioh he depan•d not a hair•• 
breadth--hia Honor A h1• Oouoi•noe. 
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'fh1• •lanal Lo•• ot the •01\ Exo•ll•nt Kin.a tor th• 
. ' . People (tor atter ao mioh oarnag• he waa wllllag to repa1:r 
{ ) . 
publlo d .. •1•• at hia own loaa) 11&4• the ·s•na'•'• delega,ea 
troa •n•m1•• 1nto tr1en4aJ tlle7 were pouring out groana, • 
111 cono•al•d the \•an aqueesed. Gut by ,1,7, •• the7 re-
. . ' ' 
tleo\ed on what a King th•J had inju~ed and ••r• about to 
. . ' 
loae, and how JL1aerabl7 tllt7 ••re aooklag the taak aa the7 
treated on .the Beala • a.11gion & freatiea with a , Uq who 
. ' . 
had been plao•d 1n ~• power ot lnh\llll&n aona\era, & who 
alrea4y had--~~ d.eatined'tor •••••• 1~· daggera. 
Th• &en.ale had d•and.•4 ,aat •all the 1'.lag'a Kdio,a 
ap.1nat the Senat.e be w1thd.nwn1 'hat \he
1
0rcl•r ot llal\opa 
• '11• Anglican LS.'Oura be abol1abedJ . tha, lh• King oed• th• 
power ot the 1111,1a & eleotlon ot Mai11,rat•a tor twea1'7 
7ear•J tha• \he 1•••mano• ot Irelaad be 1n· tbe power or 
tb• Sena\eJ ,hat papent of publ1o d.eb\a per\ain to the 
Seaa\eJ ~at d.1gn1t1•• oonterred by the K.iag slno• the 
war'• atut be vo1dedJ 'ihat a new Seal be ,,ruokJ t.hat 
I t I , 
London•• pr1Y1l•se• b• oontlniedJ ,hat the Orphan'• Ohuiber 
be abollabed, and be ooapenaated bJ annual pa711ent ot tltlJ 
~ouaand pounu hgliaa. • 
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th• Ung ••r7 read.llJ e.xp~••••d hi• oonaen, io au.oh 
har1h oond1t1ona, whioh the Boldlera th•u•l••• had 
~•pudiat•d aa ou\raaeoua even aa \h•J ••r• aot,•ning the 
-King. B• paa,ed eYe17th11lg, proY1de4 that th••• exoep-
,1on• be aadea 8 Be dea11'ftd the Order ot Biahopa to NaainJ 
h• granted the Seaat• pa,aent or public deb1.•• proY14ed 
that tbe7 rend•r a biennial aocountingJ tor the abolition 
ot the Orphan.a• Oham.ber, he deaanded a h.undNd thouaand 
pound• ldla\l&ll7." 
'fh••• baYlng been oonoeded, the Senate still waa 
•••n oondeeecl to fllltill 1ta Yow., wheno• there waa grea\ 
eonatemat1on • trepidation tor no\ a tew ot the Senatora1 
Por wh•N ooulcl the7 turn theu•l••• it •••ztJ opportun1t7 
tor ooaplaini were denied? lberer~re a hq• quarrel wu 
a,art•d againat ~h• E1Ag over Bp1aoopal Order,, on which 
'1'1•7 had •om• inkling that th• Ung weuld not 71eld. B•~• 
ind.••d ahone torth at 1,a greateat the b.ol.7 Bero'• natural 
' . 
P1•tr • '1Uld.1a,urbe_d oona\aae7 in hllgion. Por h•, who 
had iied bia own handa tor man7 7ean 1n matten ot peac• 
& War• had Jlelded up th• grea\eat •olum.•n••, was s.a-
aov•able 1n th• matter ot Religion and aa aindtul ot God 
a1 he aeeaed torgettul ot hiuelt & hia own ohild.Nn. Yet 
•o that 1n th1a cona\ano7 7ou aight maM"el at hie•••• 
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paired •1th equal w1adoa, h• allowed to be aboliahed 1n· 
th• Bp1aoopao7 •wha,e\'er waa not entirely ot D1•1n• Law•1 
to w1t, •,11. Bp11oopal hriad1ot1on • Aroheplaoepal· grade.• 
Yet h• never oould be bNn&p, to oonoede that · PNa·1>7_••r• 
& Deaooaa ·wer• ONated' •1'1lo~t an Bpl1oepaie, jut u a 
Bllihop had never betore been able to oonter 11017 Orun tn 
• J • • . . I the OhUNh ot England w11;b.ou, PN1b7'•r•• Sino•, · 1n4••4, 
. \be diapute waa whether th.la Pow•r 110ei partleu.larl7 per• 
; ,, 
ta1ne4 te the Biahopa or the 1Neb7'en ·(whloh not· eTen a 
ur ·waa ·n••d•d to juctge) • PeaoeuJten were u•gt.ag \he 
•••r-preaeat awori ot n•o•aaltJ. \he ling oocoeded ihat 
tor thr•• para thia tunoi1on woulcl aot be exeroiaed by 
Biahopa aave with the uaen\ ot the lreabJti•rJ, wh1l• aoae 
agreeaen, about lool••laa\ioal Diaeiplln• could b• eaiab-
l1ah•d bJ Theolog:lana ••1••••4 on either aid.• tor th1e 
aatter. And ao tor the thr•• 7eara thereafter '8.•7 would 
aak• an exp.erlaent ot the PNab1••rian nl• • .. 
loon '11•7 aore aharpl7 d1at;urbed th• &lng•a good · 
1ntenta concemlag the Landa ta R•••nu•• or \he Blahop•, 
eapeo11lll7 •1th this arl\ll).enta *A good par, ot th••• had 
W>••n aolcl 'b7 the Sena,• and the aon.1•• paid out 1n\o pu.bllo 
uaea, and 1t would be dlrts.cu.lt ,o regain th• lend t'roa 
the new ownera." !h• pioua ling·~· a,r1olcen •1ih bol'Por 
11 
ai. th• other e1d•'• 8aor1lege, and b7 no uguaen\a or no 
n•c•a11,7 oould h• be dr1Yen to pera1t . the Ohureh'• Land 
to be taken awa7. Yet he 71el4ed th1• ,o neoeaa1,7, "\hat 
the Lande be taraed oui; tor nine\7-ain.e 7••r•, with a . small 
aua reaerve4 iumuall7 •• a elgn ot lered1,a17 Right• 
Blahopa • Alb&onJt ~at when '11• perlo4 ot Jear• h ·ad elap•••, 
they would reYeri to the Orown'• right tor use in Chllrob. 
•xp•n••• ~ • Thoe• . who mew ,b .. Id.ad or' '11&\ ao'at' r•l1glou 
• • 1 ~ ( I ' .I I I nns ••••r that he had deoicled to buJ baok' tho•• Laade wl1.h 
bia own aoae7 ',S 'then reatore th .. ·,o the Ohuroh. 
In a441t1·on \o cleaanda above, · the Senate fiontiaued 
,o ~s• ·tha, th• g1n1 punlah moal ••••rel7 all who had 
· been , tor b.1a 1n lhe war. · In a long & ap1\e:tul liat the7 
had noted tlboae to 1••• their h•acla, thoae \o be cleprlved 
ot all tb.•1• tor\unea, thoa• to be tined a pan o~ their 
goou, and tho•• \o be 4epr1v•d. ot an7 ettlo• in the 
B•pul>llo or benet1o• in the Cburoh. How repugnant th11 
••• to the moe\ Glerlou• nna, X leaTe tor an701M to think 
on. Yet e1noe he alone oeul4 noi ·atea auch a torrenl of 
1n1quit7, be perldtted aanJ aod.erai• pena1,1ea to lte la-
po1ed on ·certain on••--•om• ••r• prohlbi,ed trom. Cour,, 
aoae ••r• banlabed troa the Rea.la, and other• 101\ th• 
rlgbt ot e:lt\ta11n Aaaeabli•• tor thr•• 7eara1 'but he 





ala hea4. or lo be 4eprlv•4 ot hie tor\unea1 inen' he 
gran,~d that ,he .Senate lllg'b.t \r7 any ot the Ro7a11a,a lt · 
h• ha<l done an7Uung again•- the law• enacted before th• 
war. 
In th1a laail oon41,ton \be ling wae ••P••lal.17 
looldag ou, tt;)r hi• .own trlenda& tor aoooi-d.ing to the 
Laws no. proae,utlon oould be ataned. again.at an.7one .tor 
•••maSna arm.a . ~n behalt f>t Bia Ma3•••Y• .fhe Ung would 
ha•• been &bl• to 111,1 •• , • . th• Na\ it he had. :l>e•n reatoNd 
to h1• eolld d1ga1,,. 
· · .fhe · matter wu eT•n looking to an aare811en, I: waa 
being truaao,,d tor· th• l.aa·•• re~all (elthel' to London 
, , or to .. acme ·on• ot -the loJal reaideno••) le conoem1ng r·atlti-
oa •lon or a La• ot um.•• t7. to be 11.11••, th• Sena•• had 
•••n aaaented that the liag would get ·all r••enuea • 
••olW11eala ot the C:rowa and tm.a, ·jut ooapeuat1on would 
be rendered tor Ul• Ro7al righ.tsa, which tme Eiq ha.d aut• 
t•red t;o be abrogated .. 
Jhlts at th1• point, th• Soldiery at th• ••ntlon ot 
peao• waa r&Y1ng, '11reaten1ag, and ooapla1a1ag tha\ n.otalng 
wou.14 be &oh1•Y•d 'bJ 10 un1 prolra.e,·•4 labon, bJ the · 
~ deteat .ot -ao •an7 ••••1••, bJ ao IWIJ d.1ttloultie1 overoom.e 
tsb.l'O\:l.lh ,helr oourage it the King ahould reco••r ~, a fN• 
gltt ot \he rto,orloua Senate and army •h• d1pit7 he ha4 , 
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·1oat 1-7 aruJ that ihe7 ahould p•rlah it th• Xlng 4ld. not. 
Ooaaequenll7 th• •1c1'or1oua •1'111 tl1•• to t.h• g•••• ot 
Len4on, before, how•v•r, the Oontereno•'• diaao1u,1on & 
.betore tbe7 had demanded pun1aba.at ror all the ao•ua•d 
and now without oiroualoousion imeJ 4eaand the Ung•e 
head t -or punlabldnt, ta• pa,-iit ot a111,a17 atlpeadl tro• 
~• Ro7al oenaua, and ,he hawking ot the Ohureh ·Laada ror 
the aaae uae. 1.'b.•1 a1k theae now 1n the an7•1, now 1n. 
,11. peopl•'• naae (Wha, 1apudeaoa1) when not •T•n a '110\\• 
1arul'11 part ot th• Peopl• woulcl haT• aonaented. 
Th• Sena•• (the Soldier•• pe1'1\S.on ha.Tin.g· been pu, 
ulde) earnestly pera1at.ed 1n treat1Jll w11h the King w1'11.· 
ou\ a ohamge. Th• 8eldlera were angPJ • now ·thought 1, 
eupeJlnuoua to •••k troa othen what wae in their Yery 
hanch. lb.eretott• men were ••nt io th• Iel• ot Wigbl to 
••1•• i;he Ung 111 the aid.at ot th• ooatereao• and eai-r, 
hill awa7 to th• Caa,l• a, !JP:r1t--.. an, oraaped, daak, ••t 
in th•••• l1'1elt, quite illaooeaaibl•· Between London 
&ad Weat1111na,er the Ana7 ••• 1\a oepJ all plao•• near 
~• Senate were ooo•plecl DJ the Soldiery. ••r did the7 
doub, · that wi\h the ling reaoved It the .ll'IIJ' ooou.p7ln1 th• 
Sen•••'• ••'17 door•, that all Senator• who were •11bia1 
tor \he Elng • Peaae would tall •••7, and th• reat would. 
-.o,e a, the 8old.1era• 0011111&114. 
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But th1• hope deoe1ve4 \heaJ tor a Senate •••n more 
crowded bo\h •••••bled • debated atlll aore t•••lJ' touoh-
1n1 an ultlma\e agreeaen.i with the 1.lng ae weapon, ra\tled 
t • ' I ,, :.\ ' 
oon\r1ved dela7a until all their toroea ahoulcl hav• ·ai-rlveda 
1 • • I ~ ~ • • • ~ I • ' 
Ye~ . at 1.~•t ther PNTailed in all the allo,ted. 41_tt1oul.t1•• 
• I 
that had b••~ . able . ,o ~old .thea ao long beoaua• ot the. 
• ' • • • f •• , ,, 
anxiou1 P•••i•bn••• o~ the rao• ltselt. • the \1Dlaaed 
.. •'-••-1aao7 ot thai ~a~t.lon. and ih•J were 4eaeen41ng io thia 
• 'J. ' ,,, '\ ., .• 
pnpoa1tlon, .· ~• Ro7al Conoeaa1~• attord a ~u1\abl• b·aa1a 
tor Peao•.~ 'fwo h,md.red oaat their Yotea tor thla PN• 
/\ 
~01al,. and •••n•lJ a1x,,- ter the oppoa1te partJ • . , - . 
And 1nd.eed ine 3ena,e ooul.4 have proaov.noed thia 
opinion a, 4eten4e4 th• pronouaoeaent while the aa7 waa 
bua1e4 tar awaJ with the Soo,a or Eagl11h lo7al1ata, •hoe• . . 
tal\htul • tira a14e \o the band ot Londoaera1 It had been 
able, l aa7, had not 1ta lllnd been tool1Pt and 1.t tbelr 
hat• tor the loyalia\a had not poa•••••d tor th•• great•·• 
prlorit7 than their own aatel7. Y•• Pb.J7g1ana are. •1•• 
late, unl••• perohU&o• 7ou•ll dea7 \liea wiae b•cauae 1;he1r 
The Upp•r ObUlber ag~td. with the Low•r· Men ••re 
aent ,o 1lgn.tt7 the Senate•• deoia1on to the General 1' 
Lea4•r• ot the .li,a7. 1'.b.e Arsr, 1n4eed made known 1,a own 
opinion at the next •1tt1ag, and in a 11111,ar7 wa7, to b• 
aure. For ,h•J barred around two hundred Senatore tro• ·. 
the aenat• and even loond· up tor,, or th•• .1n jall, -~d 
th• oer\aiA onea whoa ~•1 approve4 ot l••• and who .had 
••cr•ll7 atolen ln.io th• Senat• ~•7 4raa•4 baok and 
toro1b17 tbru•t ou\ ot d:oora. o w~adom .ef Gedl O 3u•t1o•--.. ' ' ' . ' 
- aanelo~, te~rtul, adorable! B•hold. the etara ot th• 
Senate~ the glor1•• ot the •111,1a, .. \he,•• Leatiag Men, who 
droYe th•~r· own King b7 .tore~ I: oounael . to .ta. direat 
atralt.•, gra'bb•cl .b7 their own aold.1er1 1n a •U111D.arJ taahioa 
and driven ' ti-011 ~he S•nat• Whiob U1•7 had 4•t•nded. with _ 
so aan7 orl•••, behold them. east down 1n chatna, oYercome 
with th~ toul •••~oh ot ~he prlaona wort)q reward.a to~ 
' 
auoh aied.••d•• paid bJ tho~• to whoa '1lq theuelvea were 
paJiag hire tor the rebellion., and whoa with the greateat 
~treagth • u, 'he7 had l•d into deceit• the 4f1Jlllabl• 
ori•• ·•t 1'Naaon. '. 
A.lrea4J the Sena,e, whieh wu •lAPP•••d to conata, 
ot tive hundred Senator•, had been reduoed to tor,7· •n, 
worthl••• • the S•nate•a -4Nga (ao to •P•a.k) adhering in 
th• f\1.1 atter th~ .senai• had lt•en poured out . J'or who 
that la bo_m in an honorable 1tatlon er ln whoa• tibera 
ea 
••• 4eoeno7 or 1•n•N•1t7 leapa, would ha•• wiahed to 
ait in•• Sen.ate whieh ••• going t;o vo4'• on the Klagta 
headT 'fhe loblea & Bon••t ••n teared to Y1olate 'he Xlag 
aa b•lng the tount ot Wob1~1,1 • Dlp1,,. One ahould · 
aonp• ••s•'1l•r laborer•, bu.toh•r• • tn1ppeao• aootmdrela 
• then plok out th• toul••t or th• 10,, it one would naae 
'tho•• h41•• tor the E1ng. 
Tho•• tew Senatore relll.inlng were tb.11 a~rt ot 
tilth, and a great pal't ot them were Jd.11\ar, .fribun••, • 
th• General•, th• baaea, aor't ot men, •eab•r• al11Ul,an.eoul7 
or the Senate• l'l!"aJ, were nterring the aentla•nta or the 
Soldier• to th• Senatet tor 1n thel•nate ••• the •aae ot 
Autbor1,7, bu\ the Authorit7 t,aelt waa 1n the Ar,q. 
theretore, al ono• new lawa are P••••d 1a a new 
Senate, a new tor.a ot Rul• 11 humter•4 ou,, and the aoat 
anolent tounda,1ona ot bgl11b Oo••rnaent are tom. O\l\ b7 
the roota. Proa the aaored tripod lt 1• d.eoree4 tha~ all 
authori\7 tor Go••mm•nt 11 1a th• power ot the Peopl•, 
that lh• People•• autilort,7 1• in the power ot A••••bll••, 
that 1-he av.tbor1t7 ot .l•a .. bl1•• 1• ill the power ot the 
Bou.a• ot CoJlllona, which in addition. hold.a the pow•r or 
Lo:ru. It wa1 preolaiaed that to aalc• war aga1na, the 
loua• or C01111.on1 wa1 a \.-eaaonabl• oriaeJ aa4 that tb• 
,., 
ling~. ura1gned aa a ,~aitor, ·and eu~ter oapical ,unJ.1~-
aent on aooount ot anu aaaumed againat auoh Jlajea17. 
•o aooner aa14 than done. !h•J ••• up a Oouri · and 
ea.11 it S\lpre .. , where 1t may be deoree4 oonoeratng the 
Kin.a•• head. lo \h1a t!>.•7 na:ae oaly alx £orda t ,·om.• 
oNIJ.na.,- hd.g•• ot th• Oou"*' and troa the louae ot 
Coamona aoae al'>1oluiel7 inaeaalble to \he naa. 04'hera 
an add.eel troa the d.Ntga ot London 4c the Ana'Daptla\ n•1a'b--
borb.ood• ot whoa one or a.no~•r 1• a cobbler.- and. tm• 
other• are brewere, golua1tha, a Joinera. Bow oan I 
4eaor1~• th• apen4thr1t,a who qu1tt•4 ih• aquue, th• 
Blaotaaallere, Bab•••l•r•, Glutton•, MNlll•r•, the moat 
notorloua Whoreau\era, th• toulea, ala••• ot pl•a•uN'• 
whiaJ a&nJ ot th••• new Ju•a•• were 1elecled troa the Anar, 
and ••r• ••t•ran ooa•pirai.oN asa1n1, the h7al head. 
l'•t a lou•• ot Lord.a a\111 more crowded. eonYened. 
1, oond.•aa•d th• pleb1•olt• on appo1n,1ag lu4a•• tor the 
Xlng aad peroe1Yed 1ta own ex1a,ence doub,1'ul, and. iha\ 
in the oaa• ot the nus, as the .,.Z'J' root a. ,1-Ullk ot 
d1galt7, all bran.oh•• ot honor are pl'\Uled. Behold P•nit•no• 
a, laat, Alu t bow lai• l For th•7 had l>•ou.ght the u.ttei-
to .the potn, •hffio• not even the7 oould hope to retrao\ 
ii DJ' tb.•lr vot••• Yet 'hq d1d wha, ,ne7 ooul4 and 
ae 
bran.ded eternal 1n~&IIJ on ao bonlble a Deor••· 
Deepl7 d1elurbe4, the oon1p1ra,ora 7et ai present .-
d.1«:l no~iag aore ••rioua than .\o expunge •••17 Lor4 t:roa 
the. m.uaber . o~ h4pa obo•en- aca1nat th• nng. ·nie . laat 
lu.dgea ot th• Oouna were ea-adtoated., \hat. 1•, tho•• who, 
when qu.-ailoned a'bout tb.1• ·bua1neaa, · Np11ed., •1, 1• 
•••1nat' kgl1ah Law• tor , th• :ling' to be plao•« before th• 
benoh. • · 
I • • Behold tlhen a Court ot jua\lo• w1th.O\l1' Ju41••, w1th-
ou\ Law, and without ahaae. A Prea1clen\ 11 • ·•• up, •orV17 
ot \he ,or41d -& atouad.rellT Cour,, a aoa1l ot,1oure le wan,on 
~r•toh• and an ·Ora,or h1a equal 1a · e1eo\ed to ·aoouae the 
Ung. · Wheno•• aa I retleet. on \he deed ·and 1\a doer,, 11; 
••••• l••• amu1ng tio me that a v•nture 10 horrible \o Qod 
& hat•tuJ. to men waa oarri•d. out than tor the aen whoa 
tia•J touad ,o aua,a1n it •••n io undertake 1t. !o be aure, 
a great. au.7 botm troa th• aena\e and troa th• number ot 
plolred h4a•• betook• ll14 theuel••• awa7 whilat thia 
1nhuaan fraged7 •••· aoted • 
.. uwb.11•, Tlnually all the pulp1,, ot London 
reeound aga1n1t thia aieerabl• aadn•••, and all o~ the 
Paatora a• it with one •o1o• l>7 aaaabl1••, letter•, con-
rerenoea, and aupp11cat1ng traola were pra71n.g, aa)dag, 
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and lllploring ube Senate \hat 1r th•J _reapeo,e4 le11glon. 
th• Faith ot their tath•r•, and tlnall7 Ood aa the Parent 
• Pre,eo,or o~ Unga, \o aYoid apllllng the Klng«a aaoNd 
bloodt which would ••1gb h•a•11J on '1le1r own heada & the 
whole Jtlagdoa. 80 aan7 proal••• are -m-s•d, ao aanr tano-
·,1aon1oua pro.teaaiona are ealtted \o th• people . troa th• 
·senate that the X1ng' a ••t•tJ would l>e lhe1r greateat oare 
and that thetr ·own int;en,1on1 towaJ'cla h1a were ot th• lteat. 
The Lawa ot th• Rea.la, \he Authort•r ot a-or1pture, the Law 
ot Bationa, th• Palr • ha\ aotlona lagntn•d ln all 
aori;ala, '1l• reproa.oh ot Retoraed Ohureh•• •••rfWhere, 
and •Yen danger abroad, argue againat an exeeution. What 
aoret All th••• taken ,ogetber are tho•• whloh oould ha•• 
11.0Yecl hear\a et ironJ But no't thoae 
tor whoae orl• n... latur• laou 
A name, no ••l•l baae attortla her on•.· 
baa P•••r•, a nb~l••rouaer uaique ln the whole 
N&la, from hi• 1\W11P continually 1noi,ed \he Sena,e • Am.7 
to th• JU.q1a death. au, who 1• th1• aanT He 1• one who 
1n. tlaea paat diaowaed th• IU.nialr7, the moat 111.puden, & 
tal•••t ot all lm••••, a aoat bawcl7 burtoon., and a moat 
foul aduli•~r, who •••n now ooapela a noble me ,o be 111 
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•x11• aaong ua whilat he hi•••lt abuaea that aan•a .wlte_ at 
l:t.1• pl•a•ure. 
••• while pra7er ••• ottere4 ia In.gland tor the 
King, the Scots conduoted the ma,ter with grealer · oon.t1-
. 4eno•. !he7 4eaand. a all but order that th• Klng be 
preaen•4 • reatored t.o them aa beiag iheira aore ooa-
pl••·e17. 'lbe7 'brla.g up th• treatl•• enterctd into at the 
atart ot tb.e war & ••om ,o on a •••:r•d oa\b, b7 wh1oh . 
apl•n414 provlaion wae aade louohing the ••ltare at the 
nna and hi• Poater1ty, & over aa1n,as.n1a1 \he Blgb.'• ot 
th• King<loa in repair aaong either raoe. fh•J reaeab•r 
th• more reoent proal••• ot the Senate, when the Soo1'a 
had handed the Kins o••• to tm• En.gl11h, to••• to 1t 
•t11at ~• Ung would be h•l4 with th• gNateat honor, It 
would eajo7 a aol14 ••our11'J"I '11• Senate mad.• ihi• n••••t 
proteaalon ot all eoa.roel7 tour aontha betore at th• ti .. 
when the l>eleptea ot th• aoot\lah Sena,• were tnating 
•1th th• Bnal1ah Senat• oonoemln1 '11• Ung & Bo7al r1gb.1.a, 
whenoe •h•7 oarr1•4 th1• reapona•, that tlfb.e7 did not •i•h 
to alter the tom ot Bagl1ah ru.J.•, in which the ling wou.ld 
reign• would ahare h1• pluu with a Senate oona1etiag ot 
two Ohaabera, on• ot Lor41 and th• other ot Ooam.ona.• 
And what ea.id. the Senate \o th••• woriaT •,, that tiae, 
Tl 
\heJ had not wiahed to change K1as•h1p into Popular Bul•, 
bu't woulcl no•• tbeira ••• an unrea,rained llber,., either 
wa7, either ot pleaauJte or diapleaau.n. aocor41ng •• th• 
••t•tJ o~ the _Jlepubl1o. req4t1:~red." 
• '! 
'.fh1a lrlok ot th••• 1.oa,heao.. gallowe-b1r4•, .or ., • t • 
courae, •••r\na.rn~d a.~l c~ao\a I all or•41 t or ,rad• 'be-
••••n au, and oo .. on aenae lt.aelt, tor_ ond1t 11. aelther 
\ , I • • ' • I, 
1 I , •, 
extended or exacted ooneenlng pr•••nt .attaira but tuture 
• ' ' l ' ' • • . 
on••· It IIQJ" K1ag tnrou.gh h11 hY07a tranaao,ed. with .a 
aelgb.borlaa Ruler \ouohlag th• eatabllahaent ot ,p•ao• & 
,re1\l\u,1on. ot 1tol•n propen7, he would aeooapllsh n.a\1,gb.t _ 
it agre .. enle oo•ld l)e eaoap•cl by th11 avenu~s -"Ii pleaaed 
•• then, \o be aure, but it 4oean't ault me now, .aad paat 
agre .. enta pr•••n• no restraint to!' •J' later ln.ten,1on.• 
!b.1• wa7 there would. l>• no'1'11n.a •x••P' paa\ agH ... nta, 
tor wha••••r •• ••J 1• paa, aa aoon •• •• ••1 1,. 0ep-
. ,a1Al7, wt.\b. Ui••• bup aona,roa1t1ea that ha•• toroed -
reaeon • taith out the .door, there remain• one method et 
4•alla&-.... ,hroe ot Aru, ;AoeoJtd.1ngl7, the Soo\a eaplo7ed 
th11 • woul.4 that the whole Globe had wl\h tbea1 tor 
aonatere \hat blo, out ta1th from lluaan attain ougb:b to . . 
be attacked with •••l'J'bOd.J'• oolleo,ed etreagth. 
Th• moat powerful Order• ot the Belgian Federation, 
whioh. had labored at.renuo\lal7 to nd••• th• Elng' • aaored 
. 
' 
head bJ otte~ln.g boih pra7er1 • price tor hill, could 4o 
n.o,111a1 mor• ioward aot,en1ng their t1•ro• heart•. Bnglian 
lob1•• •••n otfered ,beir own heac.ta aa ••rat,- tor the . 
' . 
11ng•a, read,- to aurter puaiabJNnt tbeuelYea 1t th• King 
. had al.nned in an,-· way.' · Th• People, · 11uwe4, ••r• raging · 
on all a1d••, and were net ••Ni7 au,teriag at ·the lnjtlr,, 
. ' 
f • ,, , e 
bu.,· pro,ea,1111 opeal.J, aooualn.1, a-rowing angr1•~. and •••n . . . 
' ' ( • 'j •• ' 
threatenina. alu, how Talnl7l tor \he aoldlera had been 
e\at1one4 •1th oaNJ T•' the Peopl•'• outor1•• ••r• not 
. ' . 
oh• eked by th• a oldl•r• t aenaoina looka, word•, and blow• 
•• ••llc let th•• retura 'in• Ung to*••• tor the P•opl• 
had, not bOl'ne . 80 llUl.J DUl'@DI and paid 80 aan7 exactione 
to _\he end i;bat their moat belo••4 I.lag aho\lld be k111•4 
U1.d•r hla P•opl•'• •1••· It ••1 tlgh\ tor th• People, 
let thea not remove the lClq • Jlo7al Power troa the midat 
ot an 'unw1lllag peopleJ all w1ah the l:lag to., • ., and tor 
hia ,o 11••· 
Ia4•••, no\hlas •l•• ••• aoh1•••4 b7 tb• •••Pl•'• 
cn.1\or, than the ·baateaing of the · \m•P••kable pur1o14e. 
And eo, eurroun4e4 .b7 an araad guard. E1ng Charl••, tha\ 
Saored & Auguat Bead, 11 ••' down betore th• ·•J'•• ot a 
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Chawab•r n•• & unheard ot b7 agea put. In the name ot the 
people· o-r England he 1a accuaed ot !reaaon, T7n.nn7, 
Slaugb.tera, & lapin•, and even, God wot, ot aa'ling •1-~ _ied 
a war again•t Parliament (w~e, villa1Doua ·1eades-al) wb1oh, 
1n4••4• ·ta•J tm•u•l••• had begun aeoor41ng 'to their ••l'J 
own worcta. Yet ih• aame Peopl• in whoa• nu• he was being 
aoouaed gaaed on ••111ag, & •1th their own teara were re~ 
proaohing the accuaera• tala•n•••, while the liag, hia 
deuanor NTealing inn••• ••S•••1 & b7 the eeren1t7 or hia 
tao• ahewin.g a coapoaed alnd, •••med to a4<lN•• the gr1••1q 
people wlth hla •1••, •or1eve noi o••r ••, bu, rather arieYe 
oTer 7oure•l••• • Jen&• cl:l114ren.• 
At\er h• had h•ard \he indlotaeat, the Ung uked 
th.••• novel lud.-1, •s7 what authorlt7 were t.b.•7 jwlging 
a nng l•g1t1•t• • the~r own, and tha, too aga1na, a 
publlo proalae q\11.te reoen\17 g1Yen b7 •1th.er Order! 87 
what leg11;1mate authority,• be aaked. •Por he did no, oon ... 
oeal that be •••.,.b•r• ob\a1n•d man7 power• rel7lng on no 
lawa, auoh aa tho•• ot puai1blng pirate•• robbera. Let 
· tb.•• then an.d there proolaia bJ what righ, \he7 arrogated 
th1a power to th•••l•••, tor he••• prepared to r•JtlJJ 
bui it they eould b7 no mean1 4o th1a, l•t them ,urn. awa7 
th11 cria• troa the heada ot th• people and ~h•••l•••· 
',. 
la4••4, lt waa fixed. among them not to claim that tb.1• 
pro•1no• bad been committ•d to th•• trcna God & ,ranaaltted 
•o thea b7 the moat an.oi.ent deaoent. • 
To the Prea1diag hda•, who powled that he waa 
hailed lnto Court bJ the au'1lor1,7 ot th• Bngliah People, 
I • I l' 
b7 whoa th• King had Men el.eoted, the King replied, •fhat 
' ' • I 
in ao wise bJ eleo\lon, but b7 a auooeaaion ot over a 
.thou~d 7••~• had the &ing1.b.lp devo1Ye4 upon hiaJ the 
rlgb.ta or th• Bagl1ah .Peopl• aaeer,ed theu•l••• better 
1' I • ' 
& aor• .tlallJ 1n retua1ng au'1lorlt7 1lleg1t1m.ate & ~·t up 
b7 whim than by their a4ding to th•••••• B•t it the7 
would ahow the au\\horii7 ot Parl.laaen,, h• ••• no man 
' . . 
here" (h• waa looklag aroun4. the •••ming galler,) •troa 
the order et Sobl••, w1Uiout whoa Pa:rllamen, could not be 
oonet1tuted1 A llng alao ahould be •h•r• to judge a JtiftfU 
1n4••d• nel~•r one nor the o\b.•r Bouae ot Parllaaea,, nor . 
an7 other ,r11>unal on th• Olo'be had the right agalnat 
oua,om to o_oapel th• King, 1111011 l••• t;o ••t up aom.e pre-
ten~•4 .l\a.41••• te1gn1ng tor theu•l••• 'ih• Lower Bou.a•'• 
au\b.orltJ, 11h1oh tb•J 'iheuelvea had promulgated. Let 
thea d.eolare th.a~ henoetortb. th•J woul4, like a orlidnal, 
graDt theuelv•a \heir own AuthoritJ tor t7rannlo Power I: 
t•r atrqgllng aps.na, a 1Agit1mata one,• V•rr otten \b.e 
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Prea14•nt would rail ai ,he ltin, as he a·poke, and oNt•red 
th• oap\1•• remanded into oua,:ocly. 
A aeoon4 and .a th1:rd time the Klng ••• teloh•d b7 
'the ParPlcld.•• and waa ordered 'io repl7 to the oharpa, or 
elae hear a oapitial aeniene•, He •order• th .. , _111·. tum, to 
ahow oau•• tor uaurplng power aga1nel '11•1:r own nagr Por 
hiluelt, Lit• 11 or 11,tl• value ooapared to Reputation, 
Conaoienoe, La••, & th• P•ople 1a Liben7, allot whioh 
would b• ••altened i.1 d•t•n41n1 hl .. elr before au.oh luclg••• 
For what power do BubJ•ota h&Te or naming h4a•• tor a Ila1, 
or bJ wha, lawa 1• li aano\lon•dt Jfot. at aa7 rate·, l>J 
D1•1n• X.awa, wbioh ·teach thas obadieno• ahould b• -ahown 
Prino••J and not by huaan I Wat1onal Lawa, aine• Engl.iah 
Lawa order all ouea at Law ,o 'be oond:u.o,•d in the Etagt a 
naaea in tao1, th•J arant \o the Lower Bou•• not eYen the 
1lipteat pow•r o~ pun1ah1ng the low••t aubJeo,. m.uoh l••• 
power againat the Klag. Ir the People pr1no1pal17 held 
Chia power, '1:l•J \hemael••• \ook 1\ away betore tlle7 had 
oonaul\ecl the peopl•J but noi even ••ez-7 tenlh man ~t the 
p•opl• had be•n oonaul:ted." He ooulcl hav• aaid •••17 
thouean4tm. 
That moat inaolen\ PNaident ln,ernp,ed. ·'11• ling 
and. oZ'd.•r•d h1111 \o be aindtul ot hie lo\, ih• lu.41• hlllla•lt 
aiJlp.larlJ torg•ttul ·ot hla ownJ h• aaid that ita own 
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Rlp.~ aa ·a Court waa abundaatl7 known to the· aouae, nor 
did 1, w1ah ,o hear reaaona which 111ght oaat 1,a own 
Au,horitJ into doubt. •1ut what, pray, or where in th• 
world,• aa~d the nng, •s.a that Oham.ber in which there 11 
I no pla•• tor reaaonT" 'lh• E1ag peralated. 1n oalllng th.la 
lovel &11,nority to '11• ~xaaina1;1on ot Law• aea,on, until, 
Nlpurpllag with wrath, that aagnltlo•n\ Pre114eni Ooaul:'4• 
the oaptl•• ,o be ,uen away. lh• King, ho••••r, · ea14, 
•Do thou. ·r•aeabeJ' that he 11 70\l:r ling, troa whom JOU \urn 
~ . . 
7ou:r ears." Then tumiq ,o th• People, he 1a14, •Behold, 
wha\ hat1o• oan be expeot•d tor Subjeota troa th••• men 
who do not. wlah to hear their own g1ag.• 
Even a fourth ti•• la ,he aoat A•gu•t nna brought 
aad ••• down beton tmia tribunal ot rogu.eaJ where \be 
Preald.ent "oon,eaplated on !Jriaa oulhion" moat Ylolen,17 
attaou the nagta ooa-...01, pra1;e1 ot th• Chamber•• 
loag pat1enoe , and cOlllllanda the E1ng at laa, to aubmi, · 
h1u•l~ to the Oov\; to npl7 to th• aoouaatlon.aJ h• 
wama hilll "8at unl••• he obe71, he w111 hear ·w1,hout de-
la7 th• aentenoe ot d••th. Th• nng aokn.owle4p4 the 
Oouri'• autihorit7 aa b.oaa• ~ . b7 oon.a\anU7 retu.dng to 
d11ou1a lb• oaae 1n their preaenoe, Is he deair•d l•••• to 
impart ,o the Sena,ora ot either order aome ·\hlnga that 
per,a1ned \o the weltare· ot the l•opl• and th• peao• ot 
the Realm.. The Prealdent ot iho•• aaaaaaina denied 1tJ 
,, 
tar thua 1nd••d. would cl•l•J 'be oontr1Yed It Juatlc• de..: 
terre4. th• Elng re\ort•d 1m.at •a 4e1a7 or one .•mall 4a7 
or another le undergone better than a vo"te hu-r1e4 tbro\lg'b., 
wh•nc, a pe.-.nn1al ,ra1•47 ot ai1erle1 a&J ar1•• tor. tb• 
Rea1a·· • intanta r•t unbom1 Be hbuelt oould, lt he ,oak 
the oeeaa1ona ot dela7, plead hi1 own oaae & lqg\hen it, 
and at l•a~, poaipon• an evil aenteaeeJ Be would indeed 
rather wiah to .laJ down h1a lit• •• the Law and Derend.er 
ot the Lawa • llanrr ot h11 own People, than to prolong · 
h11 lite bJ proa,1,u,1ag th•••J 1n4•ed, he demanded the 
llrlefeai liber,7 ot apeak1ng b•tore the bla~k and foul 
••n,eno• waa proraounoe4 thai; would be retrao,ed with eYen 
more dittiou1,1 than pr•••nted.• 
Arrogaiiag, toraooth, that libert7 ot apeakiag ,o 
h1aaelt, the Prea1dent ot \he Parr1oid•• co-..noed a long 
ora,ton,. which I leave to be · recoun,ed bJ their own 
Blatorlographera; how repul•i••, lJlng, and lapuden, 1t 
wae, thla k:r1ter1o& will 1ncl1oa1-•a the Eiaa, -.ild••• It 
ld.ruleat ot all who ha•• governed hglan4, the7 OOJI.P&re to 
Cal1gla. ••Jing that h• wi•h•d the whole 1Dgl1ah People 
had one neok that he oo\114 ••Yer at a blow. 
A\ laet the ••nteno• wa1 r•c1teda •in.no• Charle• 
Stuart. accu1ecl bJ ~• People ot Tpann7, 'lrea1on, • · . ' 
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lllegoYernaent, baa r•p11•d nothing on hia own behalt, l•t 
hia be aocount•d ~11,7 ot ~• .or1m•• ohuged & ot coa,eapt 
l •t oo~t aa w•ll, let lalm be adjuct.g•cl . ,o dle, and l .et h1a 
head be ••••red ~ro• hla bo4J." .· 
low . that \h• ••n••noe 1•. p1-on.ouno•«, ~••• 1nY1ted 
1>7 the Pre11clent ari.ee, ·th• rest ot .the 1\141••, 1n number 
a1a,1••••• althougbi the Senale had· ••l•o••d. • hundred and 
nr,7, . would congratulate ,he. Ju.4..-n1'J bu\_ hozt:ror at the 
orlae, had ~'••n aan.7, aaong whoa .waa Palrtax the Oene~al. 
!h.enc• hi• aaoN4 MaJ•••7 wu l•d between ril•• ot 
armed. aen Who claaoNd, "Jua,1oel Z\utS.oel" . Ot ·UI••• \he 
nna •1•h ~ oounte1uuu,• 00111P•••d noi in wrath but . oea-
pualon ea14 that . •tn••• \Ulhapp7 aoula would venture to do 
the •am• to their own Leader• 1t they were hired with a 
p&l,r7 eum..• The Anabaptlat ioldlera ,pa\ upon h1a cloth•• 
•• he pua•d l»7J on• even •1o1at•d the Auguat tao• with 
hia aal1Ya, wh1oh the Ung, Njo1o1ng the aore, wiped. awa7 
plaoldlJ beoaua• that had happen•d to Chriat also, aa7lng, 
•ahriat autt•r•d J111ob tor •1 aake. • We will aot b• per• . 
aitt•d ,o pra11• that tru.17 pioua patience o~ the King 
ooncem.1na \hoae 1rho rcnm.cll7 applaud.ed the Soldier'• 
raaeall7 iapu.4enoea Por the ••i-r moaen, that 1, waa done, 
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the 11111,ar, lr1bun• who had aa, aa ludg• againet the 
ling \old the deed •o othera ot hla 11k and no, without a 
ooaaenda1alon to'1! that a&ga.an1aoua aoldier. 
And. 10, aino• Oh~ri•• autf•Nd aan.7 '111aga like 
Chrlat, iae lol41era now ndouble their aookeri•• aptna\ 
h1a. 11oot1n• :tUJ1ea whioh th•J know are oppreea1ve \o the 
ling, \he7 blow 1n hia tao•, and threw trapen.,a et law-
boon l:Jerore hia teet ,ae h• walk•• and call h1a a 1'7ran,, 
con,1nue th•1r railing•, and tell with a olu'b thoae who 
dare aalu,e h1a aa he puaea, and •••n alaJ at hl• teet a 
man p:ra71ag that Ood have m.ercJ on the King. i., the goo4 
hdpa who pronoueed murder •••n on the King ••J what 
1nqu1x-y ••• holden 1nto thia aurd•r P•J'P•tra\ed by the 
coanon 8oldie17t p-artio\\lai-17 aino• ,he King waa innocent, 
th• 8oldle17 wae aaniteatl7 orlmin.al. l,t tbe7 should aa7 
it waa not aat• tor the Ju.41•• to •o•• againat the Sold1•rJ 
beoauae ot the armed & an&l'7 aray ,,anding abou'l, let them 
aay alao that 1-t waa 1-h• d•t•rainlng toroe in~• &laa•• 
oorulemnatlm,.1 and that th• wbol• matter ••• not oarri•d out. 
bJ law 'but bJ arma. But 1t indeed it waa a great or1ae & 
pun11habl• bJ d•ath io pra7 tor the Eiag th.•J had oond.emned 
& openlJ oonelpe4 to Bell bJ -their Towe, that aurd•roua 
8old.1ery laboNd a\ the a,renuoua • laudable taak like 
another Ph1p.ea11 Ahl how many \houaanda ot ••n bound tor 
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the aaae or1•• ••r• oondeaned lo death! Por it ,be entire 
People had po••••••« one neok ·wb.en it p:ra7ed in •n\ire,7 
tor '1'1• ••ltare ot the ling d•••1ned tor the axe. th••• 
men woul4 have ••v•i-•d 1, ·1n. that ·one ·aan. lut ' 1r ~ ~--
qui,,, laio th.1• 1mNler oould no, be hel4 1 in the tuN011 
et '1l1aga •hlla\ the lold1•r•' ainda ••re proY~k•d~ then 
OJ', in tbe deepeat quiet follO~U8 N~tora\lon Of diaei• 
plln• 1n the Soldl'•PJ'. d1d ·no . Jut .pwtiab.lll~a, &Teng• 10 
,-1>11o . and oru.el· a deed! It a&J" Yer7 well a·eem rldloulou 
j tor \18 , . deaand troa tho•• w)lo oODIIJ.tt•d • netarloua ··~-
rlc14• agaln•t ao aaond &public a head a •••1•taotlon. 
tor a prl•at• death, aa4 7et •• cannot allow a aurder to 
11• b14 W'lcl•r the pur1o14•. 
An.4 10 I resum \o th• llng. Ha'fing ·I>••• d.ea,1n.ed 
tor puniaha•nt, in it • . laaea t lalaoe (an· B41t1oe torae•lJ 
hla Ro71.l r••ldeno• and now • jail) he applied alll.l•lt 
en,1re17 to th• ottlo•• •t ple\7, atter o~,alalng •1~ 
dltfleull7 th• ainia,.,. ot luon the Biahop ot London,. wbo 
toraerlJ had. been hi• own ohapla1n, am.oat p1ou I: prudent 
man, and hated l••• than th• :rea\ ot th• Jto7al 'fheolog1ana 
by th• ienate • the People' ot Load.on, beoaua• h• had 411-
oharged. with th•&"•'••~ 1n,egrlt7 • mercy th• dut7 or 
th• llgheet Znqu1a1tor 1n bglan.4, obliging to the London•r• 
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tYen "•o ott•n. ftleretore the ling oho•• him aa the aa-
elatan.1' ot hia laat tori1tu4• • p1et7J with him h• u·a•d 
th• tiae tor •l••Pl••• .Pn.J•-r • Faaling, tor,1t1ed h1uelt 
bJ the Tiai1oua et the Euohari1t, and a\Nng,hened hie · 
aoul with aaored Nad1ng • nl1g1oua d11oour••., he who 
aoon would join battle •itm death. 
Y•t h• ••• net pend\t-•4 to enjoy Iha, eol!.cl libert7 
o~ Re11g1on which 1• not u•allJ denied to d•t•ndanta in 
th• laat atra1taJ the •••1•tal 1n1oleno• ot the prorane 
Sol41•n waa barbaroua in the ex,re .. J bJ alght & daJ tbe7 
would break into the RoJ·al cbaaber and •1th ptttawe ,ake 
•xoeption \o th• pr&Jlng ling, tollow h.1• wi~ 'b1,1ng _ 
1aroaau, and 41atraot h1• wi~ trl•oloua queat1ona, al-
though h• b1maelt with a a&M'eloua tinm••• ot m.1nd dia-
••mbl•d the jeera • S••'• (oon\eapt aae11,1ng pat1enoe), 
• b7 hla Bo7al piaYit7 and right reaaon1a.g he ao bla1\ed 
the Anabap\1•~•' ob1ld1ah .pra,tl• that aan.7 re,1red, 1tru.ok 
dumb• oYerooJH by the Yanquiahed. 
It waa brousb\ up in the •111,a117 Oouo1l ... 7 the 
ao1t \rw,tworibJ men, what toriur•• ud what 41aptao•• 
ahould be added ,o oapital P\UlllhaeatJ tor they thought 1, 
would be tar too 11\tle tor the Ein& ••r•lJ to die • . Ai 
l•n&tb. th• ol••n•J ot the aa1a,17 pa.n1o1d•• preYa1led, 
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ao that he ahould be killed bJ the axe on a aoartold 
ereot•d at the aourru"ul p1ao• inaid• the area tb•7 oall 
White Ball, hard bJ a hug• banqueting rooa ••• aa14• tor 
ata,e d1nnera • reoe1Y1ng Aabaaaador1, b7 tar the aoa\ 
auaptuou in the whole Realll, 1n order tha\ hla ••J••tf 
would 'De alain 1n aupr••• d.iagrae• where he had ahown 
torth '1le moat. And beeau•• ~•7 had heard \hat the Eing 
••• 11111f1ll11lg to au'bati hia neok so the axe ot aubj .. ,a, 
the aoatrold waa built wl\h iron hoou b7 whioh the head 
and alNAllng ahould•n would be oon\ained. 
Although th••• are action.a ot the greateat an1moa1t7 
againat the 1:ing, 7et, ao tha\ 1\ aa7 be olear tlle7 were 
inrl ... d with the grea,er hatred againat Ro7al 41.p.llJ, 
and that Oharlea ••• ha,ed l••• than nag, I oertaialJ 
aua\ not overlook that the daJ Detore he depu-,ed lite, 
there o .. • to hill Soldl•n w1\h certain oon41tlona, to 
whioh 1t h• would aubaorib•• he ooul4 k••P bo\h Lit• le 
th• Ro7al title. 'lh••• '11• &1ng rejeoted at,er on• or 
,wo reading• or Ulea, ea7in1 that "Be would. undertake a 
thou•an4 death.a tor himaelf before Bi• Honor• ,he Peopl•'• 
L1~er,7 would be proatltuted." 
A\ laat on '11• ta,al 4aJ (1n4eed l••• ao to hi• 
than to the entire Reala), the hol7 llag ••• led torlh 
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troa St. , .... , Palaoe to Whit.• Ball, • aa be made tbe balt -------
1111• '• jnrae7 atoo\ througJi the 1nt•n•n1ng eaolo:au.re, he 
••• .. d. by a 11'fe17 coun,enano• • ap•ed.ed step to tl.1 ra,her 
than go to hla deat;h, repea\edl7 ohidlag the ·halber41era 
I ' 
tor ,ardineae, and now reaindlag th•• that h• waa even 
goln.g betore ihea, l••• lroul,l•d now, though about. to 
atr1Te tor a oelea\ial crown, than he ot\ had been berore 
when P••parlng to lead ·h1a own lold.1era into battle tor 
an Earthl7 diadea. 
Plaoed 1n a oell, he paaaed the apace ot an hour in 
pra7era. fb.eno• he was l•d torth on a aoattold ooYeNd 
·· ~th a blaokiah olot-hJ in a1gbt were the axe & 'bwo Jlaaked 
&.xeoulton•r•, and a\ the too\ ot. the aoatf'ol.d aome armored 
men had been prepared tor action, it th• King d.14 no, oon-
, 
d.uot hiaaelt qu1ei11 enough. It was roped ott & d.eue 
awal'm8 o·t hor••••n kept the feopl• at a diatanoe 10 ~hat 
'11.e7 oould not bear the Eia.g. !heretor• it he had con-
a1dered an7 •P•••h to the 1eople, h• au44•nl7 ohu1•d 
plana, compelled to aet torth bl• word• to onlJ the ene117 
• the Parr1o14••' 111n11tera, who• he thWJ addr••••d1 
•1 would have preterr•d to make no •P••ch before 
7ou, •••• that' I••• teartul '11at •1 a1l•n•• would be oon• 
e\raln.e4 into the argwunt ot a 4efendan, DJ aome, & that 
., 
lb•J would dialori •7 patien-17 auttenng punl•ha•n.t 1n,o 
an adm1••1on ot the crl••• eharpd. 
w1 oall on God•• a wltn••• ot •11Dnooeno•- before 
who•• tribunal I 100n ahall ••and, that it n•••r ooo:u.rr•4 
to•• io lmp•ril 'h• ju1t Pr1Y1l•s•• ot Parl1~en,, nor 
•••n io have oonaonp,ed an arm.7. betore tho•• hoatll• 
tore•• had prepared ,roo~• againat me I whioh hla\o~ I in-
cl••d atgb., nai-ra,.e, • wh1oh will b• ol•arl7 eatabl1ahed b7 
loold.ng up the Calendar ot Doowaent1 and Stat• Papera. 
•••anwhile, .t aolm.owledge & venera,• •1th th• grea,-
••t au'balaaion or apS.rt, ·the Divin• Jue\1o• which '1lrou.ga 
an unju1' aenteno• 1ntl1cta upon•• a Ju• pun1ahaellt 'b•· 
oauae l dld not••• tree an. in.noo•nt Man wb.•n Ile waa op"" 
pnaae4 'b7 an unjuat punleha•nt. • 
Be••• ••t•rrtn1 to '11• Earl or ll~attord, Lord 
L1eu1Jenan, ot Ireland, who, aooued or \1-eaeon, had been 
oondeaned ••••n Jean betor• b7 an ex1'r••• oonapS.rao7 or 
the Bngllah Parliament• th• Scotch Al'IIJ' • '11• lrlah Lorcla, 
althou.gh \he Ung reaiated • waa aga1nai 1tJ nor could the 
JtS.q \17 ta• oolleotJ1•• atnng,b.a & pnJ••• ot the three 
E1ngdoiu ·ha•• b••n 'brought to gran, peraiaaion tor hia 
... •••••S.on, until fheol.011an.a o~ great Npuie in the 
Beal.a P•l'8ua4ed hil, weary aoul tha, 8 Th• Toic• ot the 
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People ia ~• TOice ot Ood, and three nation• · are goln.g to 
be equallJ aet ablaae with a deadly war unl••• one 1118.ft 
W8:N handed over to· the &gliatora UO beoome the Yiotia Ot 
I 
I I t I I Ii publ1o hate, and that 1t; woul4 .be bettel' tor · one to 41• 
than all.•· the King••• no matoh tor· auoh Yiolenoe ot 
all di~eo1Je4 a1a1n1t oii• DWlt . and as lut 1,aved hl• haa4, 
and or4ere4 ,liat 1, be don• .... '1l•J •lahed'. fh•r•tore 
. , ••en 1t J'OU lbould dl'flde up the 'bl ... tor bl• blood aaollg 
1\1 au,hor•, not •••n the '•aalleat ·portion •111' belong to 
the uDg, and :aa ' tor .ihe Ben.ate that o'ondeim.e4 ,he Elng, 
1,· took th• ~,r1 .. ent1re17 upon 1,,.1t1 and 1•• 'tb.1a. 
uaent tha, ha_d l,een ex,ort•d titom hi• by toro• • deee11 
aeared th• l:ln&'• 1oul \o hla dJins aoaent, and he aoknowl• 
edpcl God•• ,U.\ioe · on aoooua\ or tho 'bl ... (aore ot othen, 
,o be aure, -ut ,., hl• own) ln th• unjuat ju4p.ent ot th• 
aaaa1aina. B• aaid. aa a ·1eaaon to all, ·,hat •Por a atnner 
there ia no jut excuae I P•ra\lad•n to crlll• indeed do 
draw othe:ra• a1n1 lo \heuelYea. but ~•1' do not reaoYe 
sh•• troa tho•• whoa they have 1apelle4 int.o th•••11 
parta x, 1• moa\ dan.ge:roua to lrJ to a,aYe ·ott han bJ 
mean.a of ainJ and la1tl7, •••n tho•• '11lag• which one 
doee .wrongl7 aooo~dlng to a good expeo\at1on will aialn 
on• wlth as.a, II a,1n.g llk• a thom whioh reaa1n• in the 
wound.• 
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Yet I aa7 that both thia oonteeaion ot the King ln 
the la1t act or hia lit• & the whole bu.ain••• trom th• 
atart, •• .. n are now. N4ound. eapeoS.allJ to th• Ung'• 
pi-a1ae. Poi- it tha\ oon4ana,1on,, whloh hia authorit7 •o 
long proh1bi,ed to all Ord.era of ,the Beals and onl1 per- · 
111,te4 at laat when he waa aaked with threata ·b7 the Scotch 
I ' , 
I.NJ and deafened b7 1.h• claaor• ot !Pl,land • . 8ootl19!}, & . 
I •, l • ,. · , , \ 1\ .. 
I••lan.cl, 10 pr•1•d on 111• oonaol•••• that •••n while llol4• 
1ng hla neck under the .... att.erdm. -unju, ........ ,1 •• he 
' '. pald ,1t• ftl•* duea DJ lh1a ·acJmowl•4g•••nt, hew· \Ulaulli•d 
'and how hol7 will JOU . aooount hia who .... Klng, · •• a 
' . 
tl•l4 la l•••l where a naProw aoleh1ll ral••• up the aoll 
ao aligb.,17 aa to ·•••• hardly unequal .to 1\, ao ia that 
' • I,, • 
· aoul una,alned, · ·1;0 whoa 11• own wart• •••• tuber, and wh1oh 
do•• not o••rlook in 1taelt tb.e amalleat taulta Which 
would go unno\1oe4 llJlong great•r on•• 1n other people. 
Por how aen7 prlno•• do no- blaa• their ·own taulta upon 
their Klnla\erat Yet he d.oea not •••n oloak the will ot 
Aaaeabl1•• ae· th• voioea or three K1ag4ou Wider hl• P•r-
aiaatcm. aindtul that ·h• ahou14 ha•• pro\eo\ed Juatlo• 
con,ra17 to h1a own tn•ereata. I11d.••d, what aozttal oould 
. ' ha•• a\oo4 up againat tbia torrentt whoa would thia awltteat 
t14• not have carried awa7T It he had plunclered hia peopl• 
or ap1lle4 innocent bloocl lhl-ougb. hia own d.••1z-.a or wra'11 
. e, 
(,o whioh rulera• l1oenae leYea to relax the reine), hla 
Jlind would no\ ha•• purpoaelJ dwelt on a pera1aa1on ex-
,orted \br-ouan toro• r ·or the condemnation ot on• man, •• 
he on th11 threshold or p-111. Death••• draa1•d 'bJ' the more 
·. ••••r• chain• ot an aoou11ng •••or7 before th• eeal ot tm• 
moat hlgh .J\a.4ge. 
But let ua h•ar th• hol7 Martyi- 1a7 more" ~1th 
what ohar1t1,• aa14 he, ttz aa7 enfold r.agln.g •n•aiea to 
. ••, lei; tha\ good m.an be w1tn••• tor me• 5• waa potnl1ng 
•• '11• llahop ot 'LondoiJ. "Proa a7 1rmoat heart I granl 
pardon to all theae men, ud with all p1,1•• ainng\h I 
aak God that Jle will d••• to 1•ant a lat• pen1ten.oe to 
th•• & to•al•• th1a ortae. 
•Yet I cannot •••n now diatn.e, •7 ap1r1t troa 
,roultllna 11a•lt oYei- the peaoe ot 1A1 J!eallll, tor whloh, 
alno• there are no be\te~ ooun1ellora aa 11Ef tor,un• no~ 
a,and.a, 1 will plaial.7 points out. the ••7 troa whioh it haa 
w.nctend tar.• bJ wb1oh 7011 8ol41•r• muat revurn 1t to 
p•ao• & proaperlt7. 
"In th.11 utter I ... that; 7ou are 1n. a moat gr••• 
error beoau•• 7011 th.ink JOU ehoul4 ••1•• '11• Govemano• b7 
'bhe pow•r of the aword and without a ,raoe ot Law, not even 
the al1ghte1t. You are atr1¥1ng to atabill•• the Rea.la noi 
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'b7 th• author1,,. ot Lawe, bu• b7 that ot "f'io\017. Yet 
7011 auai expeot no Vindication troa Vic,017 either to:r 
repelllnc injuri•• or ••oover1A1 rlghta uata1rl7 withheld, 
unleaa a juat oauae to·r ·war ehall ha•• preoe4ed. th... It 
' t l • • ' Gi J ) ', 
1n4••d Vlotora do no\ extend. YioioST be7oad what 1• jua\ a: 
' ; I t ' I • "l • 
good,• aeaaure the lwttio• ot their oau•• troa 1\a auo-
• ( . ' • 'J 
' ' 
c•••, what reaeon wo111.4 ther• be tor no, . ealliag the 
' . . 
. Xingdou which are tcnuuled, IP••• th~gb. the7 be, Plr~o1••, 
aa •• rea4 a Pirate onoe . ia\Ulted Alexander. 
• .la tor- th• rea,, lrJ no other oou:rae are the erring 
peraitted to retum \o th• right road or Peace, bf no .. 
other eounael (bell••• me) can they aYert d1Tin• ~rath 
than bJ pa7lng their own duea aeverall7 \o God. King, and 
Peeple. You ahall have rendered to God \he '1Unga which 
•r• Ood•a it 7ou have reetoi-ed to the Chu.reh, .now ao loag 
downoaat 4: Y1olaud, Jl11 pure worahlp 6: right oN!er ac-
oor41ng ,o 1.he ,tand•rd ot Holy Writt thl• a •ational. 
IJlled. oall•4 S.n du• tol'II & tree \o <.t•\•raln• oould quite 
properlJ have •••tled, It you. ahould reatore in ent1Ntl7 
what. the Lawa ooaaand ID oall tor, h1a rlgbta will enduN 
tor ay auooea,or a• nna. And tlnally, 7011 wlll laparl 
to .the People 11a ft1gb.,a • lru• LS.be.-t7, no,, 1ndee4, bJ 
el•va,1ng it io a .tud.liar Aaaeo1at1on _rith So••retgn,7, 
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but rather bJ t•IIJ)erln.g with law1 a Prlno•'• au\horltJ & 
the People•• obedieno•J a1no• I oould. 1n no wt•• be l>rought 
lo ••••nt ,o the ourtaS.lllent ot th••• b7 th• power ot a .. 
• l 
hu.g• aword, behold•• now led tortb here 'bo beco .. a ••rip 
or my peop1•.• 
The I.lag waa a1lent a moment, when the Biahop of' 
Lon4on 4ra,r1ng aear ad•1••4 hia to prot••• h1a bellet 
toucb.1n.g Bel1glon, although no aan waa ' tallia1 into doubt 
\hat 1, waa radiant.17 a,teated bJ the whole tenor othS.• 
lit•, wh1oh yet would be uaetul in that Ngard tor aa,11-
taotlon to the P•opl• 6 ouatoa. 
•Por •'1 part" (aaid the Eing tu.mini te the Pe-ople) 
•1 h••• l•t, '11• t•a,1moa7 ot •1 ra1\h wl~ th11 good 
au• (a.aael7 '11• B1ahop). "But rather do l •xpeot wltn••• 
••••ming 1t troa all b7 whoa r, Lit•• ProteaaS.on ha•• 
been aeen. • .A.a tor '11.e reat, I die ln th• Ohr1a\1an faith 
aooording ,o th• aa.ae pr,oteaaS.on ot ,he 0hr1a'b1an Ohu.roh 
which..., Pat.her ot m.oat bl••••4 •••or,- bequeailhed me.• 
then looking ov•r the fr1bunaa, he thu1 apoke1 
•trua,1n1 to \he moat meroit'\11 God,• qui\• certain of the 
luetS.oe ot ay cause, I both ,ruat • oh••1-fllll7 •XJ>•ot that 
I a,raighlwa7 •111 replaoe thia m.or,a1 Diadem wl\h another 
laoonuptibl.• Cr•wn, and that•• a ,ou.1 ••tirel7 tre• I 
ahall oroaa trom •••PJ turao11 It tuault 1n\o another 
nn14om.• 
lb.en leaning forward on hla ·kn•••, and han.ng 
pra,ed -rletlJ, he orteNd h11 aaor•d neck to the t•••· 
aoae ax•• and in a moment \he or1111nal blow 4eoap1\a,ed 
three Ung4ou ln that auguat head. · 
to 
••7 aaJ tha, the X1ng a tew houre betore had doubted 
whether he ahould P••o•tlll.ly aubllit hia n•ok io 1.he ·au-
J•ota• axe. It ••••d •ore Bo7al b7 ••11lng a awo~ -~roa 
aouon• or bJ ena,ohiag the, a.xe 1 ta•lt ,o kill on•. or 
ano4'ber ot ih• aaaa11lna with h1a 'bare handa, & to 41• 1n 
a aoa, ,Us 4-t•n••• Bu, the Bl1bop et London,· that nd.l4•a\ 
ot ••n, peraua4e4 hill that h• ahould. oloae th• l••• ·101 
of h1• lite •1th the genulen••• A gr&Yi*J •1th whioh h• 
hacl hitherio condu.ot•d ltJ \ha, 1t ••• no more unwo,-tb7 
tor the ling to o-tte-r h1a a.ck to the aword.l ot Sub jeota 
than 1\ ••• tor Ohrlat th• E1n1 ot ling, to oar17 the croaa 
lapo••d l>J' Bl• own aubJ•o\aJ that h• would no, lo•• ln 
d•aih the 11k•n••• to Chriet wh1oh he had alrea4J \&ken on 
S.n hi• oondeJ1Dation1 no\ bJ ••ru8811ng with baa• 1p1r1,a 
to depart ti-om that ••r•nl,7 ot soul whloh had been aohieYed 
b7 taa,1n11 & pra7era. & which••• n•c•••UT' tor pnpar1ng 
hlmaelt tor an eternal al••PJ that lt waa noble,, to torget 
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h1a •••mJ.••• 11••••4 are '1'1•7 who autt••• •ow more pn-
pan4 ter Ohr11tlan patieno•• th• Kina'• aind 414 not 
•••.• ,. ·a ••oond 1nto thia 4oub\.fu.ln•••. 
' •o• ,na, tb•· Ung la · alain, th••• barbaroue aaaaa11u 
••k• apo:ri ot· the 11t•l••• tru.nk and 4tp· ha.rut• tnto that 
waN ·gore 'd••11taed tio be on 1;he1r own hea.41, and,· not con-
tent 'with their hand.a alone, · t.b.•7 daub their ••n .,at.ta 
•1th th.• lo7al blood tor a ·joke. Y••, eo tha\ you a1ght 
know ih&\ . 'th• Jt1ng 'waa WOJ'ib. much ,o th••, . \hej even. a ell 
1111· hair•, 'th• aand ·,,ained w1,h bia 'blood., and r••klng 
tra ... a,a ot she ·bleok wh•N the lo7al neck had npoaed 
tor ohoppiag. Ill• bod.7 ••• handed tor d1a•abowelilag to 
a o•rtata Qu-a•k • o&llp Doolora qu.1 •• hardened to the 
lto7al naa•, with ord.•~• th&\ th•J d1111ea\l7 •••rob out 
whether h• waa 1nt•o,e4 w1~ YeneNal d1••••• or aa7 otm.er 
vl•• you willJ b7 the1r •••••rs wae the talaeh-ood ord•r•d 
& d1otated \o Jld.nist•N who were the llk•• o~ thea and 
ole&r'l.J' underetoo4 their alnd. Bu., a o•rtaln more honorable 
-Pll.Jalolan,. who unbl4den thru.at h1JU•lt 1n at. ta• Ro7al 
bod7'• d1aaeo,1oa, ••lianil7 eoa,ea4•4 again.a, th• eallmll7, 
and oontiaed that all th• organ.a were uad1•••••d • aoUJ'ld 
1n th• Augwit bo47 and promleed t1nwet heal\h • a ••1'7 
long lire it \he un\illely tale• had not out it aho". 
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•o• that the King had be•n taken up, the ll1hop or 
London 1-dia,ely waa thrown into jail at,er th• paper, 
Whioh the nag bad en,rua\ed \o hla were \aken •••71 the 
nog•a robea were ripped apart, bia writing oaa•• ·aearohed. 
•hrougb. 10 ~at no Jlo7al aeao1r1 would get out to th• 
pul>ltc. and there 11 no doubt. ~t; that lhey would h••• 4•-
prlYed the world ot J1&D7 1lortoua monwa•n•• ot pie,J • . 
. pru.4•no• • 
Yet b7 the greateat benetioenee I pro-r14eno• ot the 
Moat Bigh God d14 that •llo• Work awa-Y1Ye the bearll••• · 
•••r•h• the EllOH BASILIO; or, it you will, a volua• !! 
!total aol1199u1ea, •1th whioh ·he whiled awa7 the long 
tedium. et Jail. Ooapared. to thia Ohr1et1an book, no'111n.s 
more wortb7 ot· a Klng hae come ou\ alno• Apoatol1o wr1t1ap. 
All as•• will aarvel at auoh ••Nni\7, patience, prudeao•, 
and tor\l\ud• ot aind in auoh ex1gen.o1••1 at auoh great 
•loqu•n•• in euoh a1apl1o1ty, not bedisened with all•n 
huea, bu, atrong in the bitter••• awaren••• ot ao1.u.al 
events, le ot piet7 and prud•noeJ brilliant with perpetual 
lip\. SuNlJ' one can .tu•,11 doubt wh1oh or th••• atan4a 
ou\ aor• in. th• Royal Work. J'or whai la more 11.olJ than 
th1• piety, what more teneni or more aoY1n1 to th• eao-
tionat What more w1ae than thla prud•no• ot th• Jtillg 
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leamecl in 41Y1n• a human law, • more exere1ae4 b7 th• 
long atrual• w1th ao UDJ advenar1eat low do al1 goo4 
men aena• the .k1ndn••• ar1a1Jlg troa ao h•l1 a Yol~•· 
• ,I 
But •nv7 kindled theno• tor ita •n•~•• bu.ma th• to th• 
ver, qu1ok, '. not rill 1t_ oea.ae bllmlag unt~l 1t ab.all ha•• 
·oon1uaed th•• down ,o th• laat au with a tiN ltla4le4 on 
"I \ ' 
all ·a14•• b7 popular• torelgn ou,orlea. . ; ~ ' . ; . ' . . 
Te\ thNat into prl.aon ,he Blahop or {d!n409 wu . ' 
ktaa su•Nt•d tor no or4lna17 rea1on--'l'h• Ung had been 
' 1 \ • I f • I ; 
heard on th• fatal aaattol.4 ePJ1n.g •1teaeaberl Beablber1• 
,o th• Blabop. Ooueque11tl7 1 t would have to b• roroed 
out or ,he great. man what it••• that the Kingj though next 
to dea\h, had with •uoh oar• ordeNd bla to na•m.b•r. Th• 
Bl1hop, 'bJtought betore the h48•• ot tb• l:lng, and ordered, 
not without \he gravea, 'ihreata, to 4110101• that atter, 
wa.e ailent tor aoae ,s..e. At leng,h, atter b•lng oOIIIIUUld•d 
,o •P••• oal7 the whole lrutb, h• aa14, 9117 Lord th• King 
had ord•r•d ••, ,hat 1t I ooul4 s•• through \o the Prince 
hi• aon • heir, I ahoulcl bear ,o hi• thla laat eomaand ot 
hia dy1ng Pa1iher, Iha, when reatored. to h1a own Re1ga a: 
Power, he ahould pardon 7ou the author• ot hi• own dea\h. 
ln4••4, the X.1ng ordered•• to rem.ellber thie again and 
again.• 0 ling to be venerated •••n b7 hi• own ala7enl 
0 hol.7 parent ot hi• own P••Pl•l O true diaolpl• ot 
Chriat, who even aner death doth pra7 to-,. hi• •n•·m1ea I 
A au4d•n bolt or UD.1Hrlte4 ooapaeaion •••• th:• 
pur1e14•• • ad!lcmiah•d ih•• tor their <.sr1••• Sh ... & 
aad aileno• eat 1n the tao• or all, ult \oo late the7 
e, 
worah1PP•cl h.S.a whoa th.tr ha_d oal.J noea,17 1111110la.1J•d.,. le 
'11• v•7!7 ••ntion ot '11• pl\7 whloh Ul•J had 4•n1•d \heir 
own K.1ag ca.a\ tear 1n,o '11• aaaaaaina. so •n.aratted ia a 
aenae ot 1ua,10• even ln tho•• who ha•• roreawom the 
right • 100-d, iib.at th•J who bad given themaelv•• up •1th 
loo•• Nin.a to_ •••rr 1nJuat1o• quak• at luatioe aa ·a naae 
et aero7. lh•retor• the 1\141••, queatlon1ag no :turther, 
remanded \he B11hop to gaol, when•• afterward.• hie own· 
1ntegrl\J • obllging aannera 11bera\e4 hbl unhaJ!'JUd. 
••anwh1l•• th•re ••r• ibrwgb. all lnglu4 & equall7 
through the \hree Ung4ou tear•, wallln.1, d11la.1\• tor 
Jn1bllo .. ,tera, neglect ot pri•••• ones, worcla le •••JIJ 
hol7 thing ot ana•••4 or d•apon4•nt aen, a ••ZT aearl7 an 
ultiaa\e deaperatlon. Por wha\ 1p1r1t would 7ou th~ 
aun1Yed tor 1a1ao1ou aen atler the Path•r or hie Coun•r7 
••• al&ia under the •1•• ot th• People, the •onaroh7 ••· 
terainaied, Religion d1at1gu.Nd, and \he Chu.Nb au~tooatedt 
Into what hope oou14 t.b•J ra1•• up children. who would be 
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dea,1necl ,o a1gh a\~• m.oat al1eJ1abl• •1•••17 ot an 
' ' 11iterl7 wre,ohed t,rum711nder an Aaal)apt1at 7ok• ot oon-
aoienc•J or••Wliiob 1• ·wor••--ln plao• ot Bell11on ,. par-
take or tanat1o lnaanit7t Wber•foN ahould ~•1 •••• or 
1aoreaat property 'onl7 lo have ·1,· raTaged •' the wh1m.·1ot 
, . ~ I I ( : . ' I • I • • ' I I . • a1111arr tnaoleno• • oontlaoa,e4 tor uae aga1na\ the 
i•altimaie' heir ot th• lini4ou. with . the •••ult ·,th.at th•J 
-~ul.4 lo•• ••1x- .ar.,, l>y' 'ta•1r own 'Ii.and.a. ao . to ., •••• 
• would. be going ,o pui out the one ·a,ar of the· pro•• .. •••ct 
••••re1pt7~ which 7et br,eathed 10 .. · a·o•t · ot lite into 
that peat bodJ lhrougb. hope. 
the or11l• 'woul4 at111 haYe ·b••n huge bui the daaage 
l••• it \h.,. bad killed ·~allpla or aomeon~ like Ptt•r .2t, 
Oaat11• ot I>•aetr1u• !! Ruaa1a • . But, alu I . th•J butohered. 
another 'f1ty, th• Peopl•'• ,JAY•, the Darlin& et Bwu.n 
llad. the en,1re auco•••1on ot lr1t1ah ling• doea no\ 
ahow au.oh 3'ut1o•, . cl•-••1', and pS.•tJJ indeed,: all . 
H1a\or1•• aoaro•l7attor411.1• lilt• 1n u7 aan. ·Whal tore• 
ot reaaon waa hlat •hai. aano,tl7 ot babltal what moderation 
in proaper.t.,7l what to:rtitud• in · acl:rera1t1e1 I what JteY•reno• 
tor the Mo,t 111gb. God.I ·what lo•• tor the peopleJ what lo•• 
o~ Jtelialon • the Church to the laat, tor which he at; th• . 
•••7 end pouJt•4 out 1111 l1tet Jl1• aildn••• alone oaat a 
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atuabl1ag block betor• all h1• Yir\uea, tor 1\ pretarre4 
qu1ekealng dulled aoula to their dui7 b7 tull oontldeno• 
in th•• rath•r \ban keepiq th•• at it bJ tore•• Power, 
•••n when 1, •ould do aoJ wheno• oaae Nin to h1u•l~ and 
· hi• own p•opl•, whoa he aleaz-1·1 would have oounaelled 
•. 
better it b• had lndulgecl tm•• l•••• 
( f f • t I, • I I _,. ,i"· 
' ' 
I I 
Peopl• .•l~h a greawer ol ... no7 thu lt th•J ••re oono•4•4s 
' l l f 
\ba,. ~• .hth•r o, a Couall'J o•sh' .~th•r to eat1ma1'• what . ' ' 
prot1 •• th•• than wut 'lth.e people Id.pi · deaand.. That ' . 
Prine• bea.\ loon out tor pul>11o . nltan, .who ••rv•• h1• 
·own, u.4 wtll no, tl'\lat h1111•lt \o any pewer aav~ hla own. 
or p•rait an7 other to wax in h.1a own naacto• without hiai 
Por au,hor1,7 uaaoou•o•4 • beyond 'bhelr .prope~ aph•re 
cleaenla • ••1••• 'ih• alnda ot lubJ•••• bea14•• ,heu•l•••• I 
tor indeed thoae who oau1 do mox-.. than la rlghtl do a,111 
m.or• th• th•y ,ough\ 1 & b7 tile va17 •••• ot oonteapla\ecl 
cria• ar• not admon1abed betorebaa.4. 
'l'he Father having been ala1n, both .Bon• n•1r waa 
th• next ta•k· the7 aoon had pronouno•d hia a 4•t•n4aa~ 
tor 1SNa1on., and now b7 a pu'blio proolUUltS.on the,- ••ta1at 
ot t;reuon all thoae who oall•d hia nag, . or ha•• pra7ed. 
tor hi• 1at•i7 under the name e~ Obarl•• II, or ~rinoe, or 
9T 
Ung or Sooilaad, or aa \he llo7al tintborn. th•J mad• it 
4ou'bttul whether one 111gb, ps-a7 tor hia merel7 as a DW1. 
8'•al oar• waa taken lea, prayer• be aade on b•halt ot 
\he Dllke ot I!!!£ or any Ro7al Ott1pr1ng. Th• IOJ'al progeny 
. b7 deo~•• are out ott troa all BoJal rigb., • tortune. 
B7 another Bdiot Moaarob.7 1a abollahed, *-• Boua• 
ot l.ord.a 11 done awa7 w1'1ti and \he moat doiant Kin.g~oa 
ot Bnsland la ohan~•d. into a Popular State. And ao 'bhat 
7011 u7 be the aore .1D41gnant, al~ th••• were clone. b7 a 
pal'l'f oouncll ot tor,1 oo .. on kn••••· 
!be -Ma70,:- ot London la ord.•r•4 to pM11lllga\e the 
EdiotJ retua1ng • ott•ring h1a prS.at1n• ri&'b•• in o'bedi•no• 
to the 807al otf1pr1aa, h• 1• uprl••d ot hi• ••1latno1, 
1• he14 1n the fo••r ot Lonclon, and 1• pun1ahed wlib a 
tln• ot •••ntJ '11.oueand poun4a BDaliab. Wor dld thie 
aever1tJ pa•• b7 th• l••••r ott1o1al•• and ail the 0117 
Oounolllor• who were hof'rltled a, th1a new Bel.lot ••r• . 
booed, ejeoted, and tln•dJ even ihoae who had obtained 
Oon••r•aiion wlth th• Klag tor their own pe,1t1ona ••r• 
•~••nded. ·\o. 
llhJ ahould I eat.111erate now all their 1nj•r1•• to 
Oharl•• IIf whoa '11•1 ba~ .troa b.11 own K.1ngclou bglaatl ac 
Irelaa.4, whoa ihe7 are puraulng on••• and on land, aga1na1' 
whoa '11•7 are deYaata,ing loo'l;land with a hoa,ile araJ, and 
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tor whom •••n aa ter, a \n.11'ori th•J are P••P•rlng an ax• 
ao that he aa7 b• ln •••rJ wiae cut ott troa paternal in-· 
her1,aaoe, ,On• ,ho exudned '11·• ••••r-1 pa.-•• .. bJ the rule 
ot .JP\lo• u4e lb.• apt reu.rk \hai 1\ waa •&4ee4 ,wh•n 
right; and wi-c»ns ••re ••••r••d•" VlllalDJ 4all7 grew ~ 
. , 
mew no ·bound.a; fl 0.-1 ... h••P•4 on ori .. a •lld.t• Ilea•••·• 
and the hol7 blood aplll•cl bJ iap1ou• hand.a per,••u•llJ 
er1•• out to heaTen, . •o powertul leh01'ah \he God : ot ; 
•••••an••, -0 alroag · Goel' ot, •••f'•ano•, · appeaPI ' l.r1••, o· 
lu4ge ot iae ear,h. · reium N\Plbu,ioa \o the proud. Bow 
lag, 0 lehoTah, how loaa ab.all lhe w1ok•4 rejolo•T" 
OBAP!BR XII 
!BE PARRICIDES• OBlDS AGA.IHST 1'BE PEOPLE 
We hav• now ahown the ,orueleat erla•• a1a1n1t the 
Peopl•, •h• Ung'• unjutUla.ble a1Pder. Por alnoe a · 
IU.n.g do•• not relp over hiu•lt but o••r the People, .b• 
who Y1ola\ea a KS.ng •1n• more ap.1na\ ~• People than 
. agalaa, •h• JC1ng. Aa ••••117 happeaa t;o ,,rengihea th• 
hand of the aoa\ 41egrao•tu.1 • d•a•nted lapu4uoe~ th1• 
aurier ot th• Elng • abroga,1on ot ~• •onarohJ were done 
· tor th• •alt• ot the People. to ,hi• end thre• ,a1nga had 
\ob• proYe4. Flret ot all, lt aua\ be ahown that \he 
Pe.ople baT• auubor1,7 o••• tm• ~lagJ aeoond.17, that \h• 
nag waa puaiahed • th• Real• aua iiained 1,7 the authorl ,, 
and wlll ot the Peopl.eJ then ihirdl7, that thene• WOlll4 
emerge ib.at protlt to th• People which would al:nm.dan,17 
ooapenaate tor th• cria•'• gra•1•7 & perpetual war•• 
aiaer,. 
low indeed the fto7al Chaaplon. haa l>tt1ll1u,17 ex-
poaed • oruahed th• aooundrel•' t1ot1on ot the Peopl•'• 
1aag1Dar,- au'1lorll7 over ,he King, a m.ona,roal\7 onl7 
1••••rda7 oonatl'\loted by ibe Bngliah Aaaaaeina. I might 
.... 1n 'the ••oond or th••• ,o be un1,1n1 \wo qualitl•• 
••17 tar remoTed, •tm• Peop1••• author1tJ and w111,• 
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11:noe t7nn.tia do •••r'J'b.ing bJ the au.Ulori•J ot the peopl• 
bu.'t apinat the will ot th• aaae. But I am. cona1cle:r1ng 
not what lllgh .. be done ~o~\ru7 \o right & reaaon, 'but 
ra'1ler what t-1gb.t • reaaon , .. an.dt Por •• are the aushore 
ot \ho1e thiag1 which•• wlah • do and tho•• whloh .oth•~• 
' . 
4o a, our beheat, no, or tho1• 1m1nga done agal.na, our 
•• : I 
will. But it ind••tl im•J' do oontomul ,he naae ot author1 ,, 
wiih 'th• powea-, •• •xp•rlen•• ha1 ahown, what an attl'on\ 
· 1 t 1• to dt.1pla7 a power ot the P•opl• wh1ob 1 t ne1 ~•r 
' • . ) : • \ { t 
haa no:t •••n, wh11• ~•7 theuelvea ao •noroaoh on that 
1 • ,.- ' 1 ~ i l ~ 
powez,i ot tb• :People that t;he7 '1lwart the Peopl•'• w1llt 
• ' • ' r 
Mu.at•• endure tor what•••,. 4••4 ~• fJ~an,a perpe\rate 
that 1• dire, erlllinal and loatheaoa•, ,o be a1algzuad_ to 
' . ' 
th• People. tor 1t ,o 'be a repJtoaoh a1aln•t \he People, 
an.ct tor th.• blaae \o rebound upon the People while t!le7 
•oreover, what protl\. 11 uheN trea th1• tor th• 
P••Pl•, ,ha, all eho~d 11>• _1nv1,e4 ,o take upon th•••lv•• 
the ors. .. ot a tew·t • ·1.1, rather, what a •rua ~t· .,,11 •• 
how 1n1'1a1t• a aaaa or bo\h aria•• alaer7 haa \h• u-
••••1na' d••••••ble Y1llala7 plaoe4 upon the heads o~ the 
entlre P•~~let 
It la agreeable to hear th• People'a Toioea abuelag 
· tbelr own Del•gat•• t.o a horrUJ1ng d.•v•• 1n th• naae 
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or Popular power and oalllna them \o an aooounlt.aa1 
"Dld •• ent~t thia ,o 7ou 1n oolllllUlda, J• moa\ 
pertld1ou1 X-l•gatea, wh•n •• oho•• 7ou ta Npreaent ua 
la Aa1hlbl1••, th.a, you should exero1•• a Ju411Hnt on our 
· l.1ng and 1. Trftml.7 o••r ua bJ an 1 •••ua•d authors.,., wh1oll the 
. people n•••r gav• ,o 7ou.t You were •old to pa.rel RiJl1gi.oa, 
.La•• ·, L1be.n7, and all our righ\aJ wh1oh or ·~••• 'haT• Jou. 
' ;. . 
noi •lolal•cl or noi loatf · 
· · """'• ·,ou have 1111aer-altl7 ca•• clown Rel1glon. bJ 
ha.Ying 1n\rOdU-o•4 the lioeue Ot all ·aob1aaa .• •i-rora, b7 
. . 
the HIIOTal ·ot all ordera at p11a7eft - Saor .. en.1sa I ltJ 
,,...,1.u1 on th• ordlna\ion ot 1N•l>1'•n, 'bf h&Ylna looaecl 
upon •h• 0011111ona a\\Ullp ··preaell•r• with no eduoat1on, no 
ahaae, ao rlgllttul alaa1onJ lJJ haYing adld.tt•d aoldie:ra, 
••••era, · laborer•, • •v••1 •••• aan to \he pulp1iJ •••n· 
7eu .um., •• .,. ·,aat Joud•r•nd 7our , .... aaoagat th• 
1eop1e wi\h thea• A4Yooat•• t tor the legl"iaate Paatora 
rerua• the ••11 taak. \that •••• 7011 l•t• \18 tha, le 
oleaat We hav• •••n hon•• bapi;la•d with 1apua1iJJ we 
hear the People ull7 rorge1'tln1 GodlJ zna,ru.otlon • \he 
Ape1tl•'• Cn•~J 1n p•bllo le\t•r• troa the lfllJ' •• read 
that \her• ou.ght ,o be no nplar oallhg or paatont the 
, . 
t1rats feaple et the nation•• oapital h••. been chang•d into 
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a atabl•, and '11• other• on all 1ide1 w.med 1n•1d• out .or 
deaeorat•dJ the ohuroh'• growth 1• a'iunted. And what oapa· 
the .. ,ter 1a \ha, lt •• •••k the nour11baent ot 0o4'• 
BolJ Wer4, it 1a oorrup\edJ 1t the Saoraaen\1, they are -· 
4en.1edJ ao that now 1, 1• ~• plan ot sen 111 dl•poaed 
towarda the Republic to reaerYe the uae ot Saoraaeata. 
•'fh•• indeed 7ou d.14 to JlellgionJ how, too, did. you 
\real th• nag. to who••• had ••nt you Ora.tora •• aubjeot1 
io plead tor •~bjeataf tou p•raecuted b1a wi~ a moa, un-
juatltlabl• war atter m.ueh m.ore had been oonoed.ed to ua b7 
Bo7al bOUDiJ 1'han ••• right tor WI ,o expect or aakJ you 
deapo1l•d hia ot the Rule ot war aa,d peac•J you deprl••d 
hill ot bla entire proper\J, wit•, obilclz-•n• tr1en41, libe.-7, 
• the 'bener1, ot d.1v1ne wonh1p, and at lui, o moat ao-
'our•••• 70\l d•oap1 tatetl hill wt th the awtul axe, long ••r-
aented 1n. .S.a•ra'bl• wa71 att•r '11• ja.11'• prolonged atenoh, 
an4 trl•d aa a detendant betore 7ou • 
.-You ha•• even aade ,hia lnJury to fto7al MaJeat7 
one to our lawa1 ror by the •••rnaJ. God, wh.at authorit7 
do the Lawa give either Jou er u• aga1nai the ling'• aaored 
headt You have o•eriurn•4 ihe toundatlon on wbioh th• La•• 
atan4, 7ou have ou11 ott the root troa which the Lawe draw 
llt•• wherefore all l••• ar• ut;terl7 overlhr_own, out 4om. 
dead. And eo 1Jlllllecllatel7 atter the Elng had been killed• 
\he •onarohJ abolished, •h• authority ot \he Lawe la7 
proa\ra,•, ac now in the plaoe or Leader• & Law oal7 ihe 
whia ·ot the l:iag 1a a:rtlerera reipa. Yth~n the Ung waa 
\ . . . ' . : 
_· 1oa 
tlourl•IL1na, q\lit~ or,en _•• oppoaed Lawa to Ro7al •111, • 
' • I ' ' 
the Ung NYerenoed \he La••• name, and 41d not ~poae the 
1hip aone7 before it had b••n appro•~•- bT Jucl1~• a akllle4 
.l,wt~••· ~,n 70~ ••:re •ulng tr~.u~ bJ publ~~ Bd~o~ a 
twen\1•\h part ot ouP good.a, Jou repl1•~ to ua. ~· •• appeale4 
LaQ Ii c1,1&ena• ~1&h•• Iha, •Your ol\ual)er 1• \he Lawa• 
f l ( ' : ' • l 
oraole, tha\ 7our wlah 1• t.o be aoco\lnted. •• Law, that an } • • ' t ' . 
appeal oan 'b• made tro~ the I.lag' ( tor Oharl•• ; allll 
• • 4 
' •• 
11 ••4) '10 Pa•l1aaen\., bui ,hai no appeal . oan be , mad• tl'OII 
Paz-11 ... n, .• . ,,. And ih•n thia vague. unatable Law, oheok•d 
b7 no 11Jl1ta, and apaned on '11• apot, thal '~•t•o•Y•r 
pleaa•d Parl1..,.nt wlthou, 'he .K1n.g waa perataa1bl•,' pro• 
_gN•••d iio auoh a pltoh ot er1111n.al 1naan1t7 \ha, 7011 did. 
not rear ~o i-.. o•• \he Klng htuelt troa our aS.~at, and 
at\•r th• Ilng the L&wa, and at,er .~• La•• wen "P••l•d, 
to take the lite• good.I or oit1••n• at pl•a•uN, r1ght or 
wrong. 
•Thereto••, \he Lawe haTlng b••n taken ott with th• 
llag, Liben7 • our R11b'• _di•d. together. For who in Uhe 
entire Uagdoa 4ar•• to olaia hi• own pnper\J t~r hi .. eltt 
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Dare he aak Good.a, anoea\ral Landa, Llber17, or LiteT 
Boodl treed ot Lawa, 7ou.:r power oan anatch 1.wa7 all th••• 
•• a nod, and doea eo tar too ott•n. Por b7 what law art 
ao m.an7 oitiaena caat 1ato ohaina, ao aan.7 p•l to the 
torture, tor no o:rime aaTe tmat \he7 retu1ed "to ~•a.r ,•l'Dl• 
againat the Klng't A.nd b7 what law are all bound. ~or the 
I • I , • 1 t, t 
erlae or treuon 11').lo dared to otter food to th•ir tlee1ng 
t 
\ , I) 
• a\anlag King? You ha•• penalised. b7 death, jail, exile, . ., .. .. 
a oon£1••••1on or th•ir inh•rl,ance all tho•• who oampa1gaed. 
under hla, even tbwgh ~•7 had. tou.gh\ foF . the ooun.try• a . ; 
, . . 
lawa & now are p•rtonaing well th• du,1ea of Subj·eota. \ • . • , i . 
'!waa d.one more 1111417 •1th o~•r•--~•7 .••r• oom.pell•4 to ' ' ' 
'bu7 baok their own landa with the NYenues ot 10JH 7ear1 • . 
"to th1a end, oolleo\1on ,11.opa, or rather butoh•r 
ahopa, were••• up throua;t,. all th• Counttea, which 41•-
eabowell•d and aklnned. aeabera ot nearl7 ever, Soble tudly 
(tor how aan7 lobl•• 414 no\ adhere ,o the Kiagf). Th••• 
defendant• tor tidelltJ to the ltlng are reealled ,wo or 
'1lr•• t1m.•• to those Rha4Ul&D,huea, nor are \he7 quit aa 
cletendante betore the7 ar1t made paupere. Therefore anyone 
who la dragg•d there 
Do\h atr1ok•n pray, • aaaab 'A b7 eu4gel• tawn, 
ftlat w1,h aome t•eth he ,hen•• •7 ge1' hilll gone. 
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•'lb• noble tud.11•• aaiaed & bloocU••• 11•, while 
a few Yagrania troa the loweat Ot the low & ta\tened OD 
th• eap at •oblea & th• public blood, atroll around• the 
. . . 
aadne1a ot the aoau m.onatrou.a C7olopa 
' ' I If 
I• ted 1>7 viot1 .. • guta & blaoken t d gore. 
•au, '11••• • (Jou aa7). •are our en•1B1•• cono•Pning 
whoa pr114enoe or4era ala.••• eeT•Nd • bonea .broken l.••t 
'11.•·7 arlae again1t u1 anew. '11• · a · un•l• then, that · 
7ou 4o not reokon the .en,tr• People . ~• an •n•117, whoa 
JOU, good a~ard!ana !£ .L1bertz, do Jl1aerabl7 akin all••• 
. . For ~hat rich•• or \wo Elagdoaa, what. moa, tlero• ~xac-
. tlone againat th• People would .be .~urt1o1ent to•••• your 
avar1oet Hope ••• aanitea\ed \hat; . troa th• lt1n1 ·• 1 moat 
aapl• pa,rlacm.7 6 \he reYenuea ot .81ahop, and Deao~u, 
iJmmnl\T troa anJ burden o~ ,r1bu,• would ooae to th• 
Peopl•1 th1a bad been •-undant eno\\gb. tor ware, garrl1ona, 
tl••••, • would have been oontinuoua. WhateTes- 'the 11ahopa 
• Deaoona had, 7ou now po•••••. Purtbenaor•, 7ou ha•• 
aoowaul.a,ed buaena• wealth troa the aale ot pr1Tate ·patrl• 
1• that 1mmn1t7 troa grl••oua ,ua,1on whloh 7ou uaed to 
proJd.•• uat J'ou took excellent oar•••whioh ••• your 
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ldn4n••• ,owarda ua--that no profit ahould oo•• to ua trom 
7011.r ai1bego~t•n Yentuna. You h••• l&k•n .to 7ouraelY•• 
the .orteno• ot rap1n••• to 1our••l••• an undeaerved rewa•4, 
0 moat benlgnan\ p1ratea I" 
1 , . 
-Yet aa long aa you cram 7our hideoua maw: w1th ao 
•llll7 rapln•a, ••· auet (alaal) auband. ••11 an.d ·••:x our own 
lng•ntlU17, ao that we u1 be equ.1 to th• ·1-•n•• t:r1but•• 
wh1oh J"OU aquee&e ou, ot U. Wl\h \he greateat oruelt7. 
Doub,l••• eo that we ••1 know ou~••lvea to nave man7 Kin.ga 
1na,ead ot enl7 one do•• ••ilh o~, tor 7ou au.oh aore 
,r1bu•• ,han tor \en ot Oharl••·, lt ·a11· ot them had reigned 
at once. Whence preYa1la auob desperation aaongat the 
People., whoae bone• 7ou break & JU.Prowa auok drJ• that 
'12.•J uuaraed ott have r1••n &gab.at the oona,a}tula17, 
burn\ the ••••n•a ledgen, and ha•• oOlllld,ted ald.old.•, 
due to pa7 100n the s•ave penalty ot hot-heade4 wrath? 
So oheap la lite 1Jo aen troa whom. 11:t•'• neoeaaitiea have 
-.or was 1, •nougb. tor our .. ans to be ,aken f roa 
u•·-~•J' are ,uen • our children too. Sona tNll th•1r 
••ther1 ' arm.a, . luabanda troa their W1 Te1 ' eabra.oea are 
pluok•4J A ther are ••-.n compelled through _the greateai 
pi-eaaure iso caap&1gn again,t King Is ooun,J'f 1' 'fh• 
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iaexper1enee4 7outha are led 1n,o the ta,al traud •qual.17 
wlth bod1ea & aoula, so that it would be l••• tor them 
lo reader ua aiaerable than \o make ua ••11. 
ff'fou wlll all•a• aa a pret•x• the aoat 1ntl•x1bl• 
aword ot neoeaait7t that war 1• belng wac-d at .hoae, 1n 
Soo,luul, and 1n IJ'elandJ that the aeaa which ougll~ ~o be 
patrolled are a prey tor p1nl••J tha\ Eaglud without a 
11111\1& 1a undetended, and the lllilit1a not kept up with-
out tundaJ ,hat ln conaoripiln1 the 111l1t1a danger wtll 
come to a tew and aatet7 to all; that the aagnltude ot 
publlo danger muat be oon.a·14•red in aoni••, and that the 
common oauae ought \ob• aua\ained bJ th• treaaure or all. 
WZ'•t how oan you ao 1nJurioual7 ,hrow oft on ua a 
n.eoeaaltJ which you 7ou•••l••• oreatedt Indeed, a . 'n•a••-
aii7 OollJ)el.led b7 a aplk••· make.a ua aa aul)Jeota to 7ou. 
oru•leai t7ran,a, go wheH Jou bag ua . Dire n•c•ael\7 
alao dr1••• you to detend eaoh orlll• with anotherJ that a: 
coJ1m.on neceaa1tJ here reate upon ua alike•• u•t•rl7 4en7 • 
. Wberetoret beoaU8• after the D.n.g had been dealt with 1n a 
moat \lllwor,h7 manner, and no hope ot pardon••• left tor 
the b.anfltu.l of r1a1lead.era, it ob'YioualJ waa nec••••rJ to 
d.eoap1\ata the E1ng, to abol1ab. the Belp., and to purau• 
'11• le11,111.1.\e heir 'b7 land and •••J but muat we n.eoeaaarll7 
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partake ot 'both 7our or1m•• and dangerat 1!1• doubt.tul 
whether it be th• mor• onel to lapoae ·or to iap11t• \h1a . 
n•o•••ily, tor1001m, ar1a1ng from 7our own moat unnatural 
oriae, , to the enti~ R•ala that 1a plalnlJ longing tor the 
11.erolo aon ot 1\• own l:lq. We threaten arma or pa7 · out 
hir• aga1nat th• Elngt. lay, we lo•• the lJ.ag, we wan, th• 
Ung. au, lt you :tear a oro•• trom \h• Kins, there are 
,other lepublioa that will attoN! a quS.•• Aa7lua tor 701a 
head•, and a good marke\ tor 7nr ware•. 0.t 7• thither, 
• tr•• \he nation trom war and 7ouaelYe1 ·tro• tear, and 
return the Ktng • Peace to the reala. !hi·a would be better 
t: ·w1aer, u anJ aun1Y1ag apeok ot good aenae •111 ahow, 
than to oppr••• a Peopl• rag1ng • au,tartng th!'eata ai the 
iron. Jon, than to maintain J'O\ll' lpum, by th• aurder ot 
1D1N.1&•rable o1 'bi1ena, · ~o ••e aa IIJU\7 •n•mi•• •• ••n, • to 
walk ua14 th• cur••• • IP'OUla ot rour people. An1 good 
or pnAea\ aan eurel7 would pr•t•r eYen· the oroaa 1,eelt 
\o \b11 ooapletel7 Ort:JAh1a1 burden ot hate. 
-Sere, ,o be aure, 7ou proteat, •o yeaen bom \o 
aerYltude, who oharg• liberiJ up to 1nJur,I At laat, 
ala••• ot Einga, •• penait 7ou ·to be tre•d una•k•d. 1 
•Th•• we repl71 •we indeed are not the lS.kea ot JOU 
who ~1nlt ue ·bom ,ob• rul•d.J •• were ,hen tr•• indeed 
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when tb.elr proper r1gb.•• exiated tor both Kiag & o1\1aena.-
Por our loJal lepub11o wu eo govemed Iha, neS.\her 414 
regal Au,horl\7 deinct troa L1bert7, nor L1bert7 troa . 
obed1eno•. You age oatenalblJ to liberate u.a though •• 
••r• al••a4J ea,abl1•h•d in \hat happy arrance•nt. ·What 
Li'bera,onl You ao preYa1led that with •••rt care and 
ettort 7ou proJllOted our Llberi7 and noi our Doainlon, nor 
did you anatoh awa7 Bu.le troa the K1q 10_ that 7ou might 
tranater it \o 7ou•elvea1 !oo late did a Duloora,10 
. ' 
People z-eali•• · th•J ha4 been cluped b7 7our proai••• ot 
11b•r,7·· ror equal euttn&•· luat aa ·aoon aa 'the Kins had 
-••n reao..-ecl" troa \heir· Jnidat, ,11.e7 b1Teighed b7 Wr1,1n.ga 
• D1aoouita•• again•t the ·Ollgaroha• Power. 
-,..,h 'burat trom. Jtebelllon•• protoundeat; pit to 
men quit• hoatil• to llonaPohJ who were openl.7 oluioring & 
wr111ng agalnat it, that ,he l•g1o14• wa1 illegal & aup-
ported ·'b7 no la••, done bJ no ·au\hori\J', & tha1- th• 
People had m.erel7 exohapd and not aha.ken ott a yoke. 
!he7 preterr•d io 11•• a thouaa.nd yeara under the Swa7· 
or th• •or1t or nn1• than on• 7ear under the· '7rama., or 
,he god.17. Their llt\le tinges-••• more \Uibending than 
~lag Oharl••' l>aok. When at ·1a1t will there be- an· end io 
thia Parlimuni;T So un7 taaka ot the ·m.oat 41tt1oul., 
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warfare have not buaied thea, tb•J have no, expo1ed their 
head ,o ao aan7 dangers the whole ••••n 7eara ·that they 
ahould orea\e a perpe\ual power tor their own fellow 
o1\1aena altting in Parliament, or aell th••••l••• •• 
alavea to 'h•lr own aepreaen,at1•••· Iaaediatel7 .a.tter 
th• OOJIJ)la1nta, arma were taken up, & the detec,1on ot an 
appreoiabl• part. et the a:na.7 waa oarrled out. But ar,er 
belng lJlYll•d toa Oonterenoe; th•7 were pu, down b7 a 
. ,rick ot the Ollgaroha, le ••r• oondemned and bu\ch•r•4 t>7 
a 111111,U'J' tribunal prlnolpally ot X.Yell•r•. 
"!hue 1nd••4 you did ourb the LeTellera ono• or 
twioe, but ,o control the •onaroh:leta 1• 7our 4a117 labor. 
BY•rf"'h•i-e •cauaclrona of' ••••117 range a.bout. to PNTent pre-
para,1on ot armaa For a tN• People restleaal7. • 1Jnaediatel7 
ahak• ott th• 7ok• ot the moat d1apaeeful. ••n1tu4e. Foe 
tim•• on.17 la·l•lJ haYe arma been •r1•d aaong a tew aoula 
•1th an 11Jlripe & unhappJ' atnagle; and at laat pub11·0 
pra7era ha•• bi-ougb\ to juateat arma the X1ng, toward whoa 
on •••17 aid• "1m plows a oourag•oua heana, where dwell 
a lo•• tor th• King•, ou, ot the reproaoh ot alaTer-7, a 
contempt tor death-·h•ar,a deYo,ed to either tNe1ng the 
tatberlan4 ot t7rana7 in ihe ooapany ot their own ia-
coaparable X1ng, or •l•• •••king out an honorable death, 
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whioh indeed ha• 'been at\eapt•4 more bPaY•lJ 'than auoo•••· 
h.117. 
• .. an.while, the law oourta et th• t,ranta ••••h• 
with ,r1ala to11 !reaaonJ the jall• can 1oaroel7 contain 
the 4•f•ndan•• tor 1,1 'th• full••• ••aaure to be bome 1n 
ohaina.• Dall7 do ax••• \he ,,ooka detend thia new aor, 
•t !reaaon. · J'or a long ,1 •• betore the lateat paN>x,aa 
it waa ror-14d•n to all torae~17 following th• K.t.ag--that 
1•, ,o ,ne aany 11-l>etter on••••lo go b•rond. .th• t1t'bh 
, ail•• tone .troa boae J beoauae or· tmia, eaoh un ta ho.. 1• 
alaoai a .1•11, tb.e roada are d.•aer,•4, and the towu eaptJ 
ot o~eroe. 'tJN.MJ'• l••••r lip.ta blu.ater about the 
oroaaroada; aenaolng le ira••l••• and. t•roelcnta ,o Y1a1,ora, 
aoa,,ertng d.aaage • tear around. and takln.s anu, hor•••, 
& t.he1r-aaatera 1 bod1•• captives h1Nd touokooa• aneak 
1n,o th• tr•• hoaea, and injeo,tng talk ot publlo affairs 
t1ah up ohu1•• ot t'reaaon. Behold the oount-enan.o• ot 
England, behold the Peopl•'• liber\7, wh1oh you g\l&.-d aa 
ohaina do a eaptlYet fhi• wa7 7ou ol•arl7 are the •Pro-
tec\ora ot Engllah 11bertJ,' 10 'that noi w1\hout a oer\aia 
juat1o• have ~ou la14 upon JouraelY•a ,he name o~ \7rann7. 
Alaa, iron hear\1, ••n born tor nailoaal ruinatlon.1 and 
now that th• parent ha• been publlol7 elain, 7ou Ylpera 
.11.1 
teaa, upon the mother•• Yiaoera • . Plot, 4•••1'01,· pour o\l\·, 
and at\er th• tatherla:ad haa been 11Ugled, ta-aaple the 
alaerabl• ••aaln• llAdertoot, tor Jou will reign•• 1a-
P•••nll7 •• -rl•tl7. " ·· 
.. A~d ao theae .are lb• People'• vo1o••, ,. 'h1a 1lt:,er7 
11 .bJ tar -h• moa~ ai~era~~·• and will have no 11a1, under 
th•.•• ouato41aa•, •ho 1n4••4 aoJm.owl•clg~ -•P••l7 that the7 
o~o, lc••P powe~ bo~ o~, aru & ot '11e .grea,eat a\r-nglh 
withou.\ an &l'lllJ' thai 1a p•rp•tual • ••r7 ••rong a1,t1n1 on 
• ' ' "' I ' ' ' 
tb• n~o~• ot . th• .••1111•1 P••Pl•· . 
leanwhil•, th• llllh&PPJ' • nob.le P•opl• lm•• aetther ., 1J ' ' •• 
how .~• ahak• ott the 7ok• nor to ch9:*P the bi' in .•1lenoe. 
'fh~ Y~J7 atroo!:tJ et 1m.1a toul••• ,7NBD7, • ih• . ~ao~d 
blood.'• alaaol' dea\lned ~, laai. to pr•Ta11 on d1Y1n• 
Ju1,1•• • pa\l•no•, anrlah in-om bop••· 
OBAPIEB IV 
!BE PA.RRICIDB8 1 IXJVRIBS TO THE OHUROJl 
B••n aa the aavter ot the prlnelpal or1a• againet 
the Churoh wae done,•• hearcl th• People ooaplainlng .that 
lellgloa waa oon\aaina\ed. & taken fN>ll th••· A Peeple 
loving Religion 11th• Chu.rob 1,aelt, it 11 \he Clh\\reh'• 
toundat1on. 'fheretore, the 1ame orl .. • tha, are ooma1ite4 
a1a1na\ \he lagllah People are _aleo o01ID1tt•d agA;1n1t ,he 
Oburua. • . •or d.oea it ooov •• the pan1o14••• t\ark aoule 
What t!ley d1c1 when the,- pu, th• Ung• P•opl• \o the ••or4. 
fh•r ••r• ld.lllag th• ling et Iarael, and aanc11ng th• 
leopl• ot God. Man7 ot th• '7ranta aolt:nowledge that 
Chrta,•a pure Qoap•l did .tlour1ah 1n lnglanct, an4 oerta1a 
on•• den7 ltJ the l:r,q 11 th• 87dra ot all hereal••J ye\ 
all oontlnua117 atirred up tor nns &·CaYaliera a oontro-
••r•7 not about dootrln• bu- ,r1rlea o~ ritual. Wllenoe, 
th•re1'or•, ooaea auoh tleroen••• agalnat a Ung• People 
prot•••1ng a bol7 4oa,r1n•f 
•o w~nd.ez- the7 never learnt that d1Yin• ea71ag, 
.Iaalah 11, 91 •ae7 1hall no, lajUN neither ahall th•J 
. ' 
dea,n7 ln all-, hol7 mountain, .tor the ••~':h will be 
full with an awareneaa et God ••• • Although I properl7 
un.deratand thia proat.•• to oonoem •••mal repoae, and 
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not •• a oo-and or prophecy on attaoJd.ng th• Churoh, 7ei. 
no pod or aane mm will doubt but tha\ the pro.S.•• 
oan1•• ihe oOJ11111and with 1,. Indeed, whoeYer hop•• to h••• . 
a plao• 1n that eao.-.ad mountain ot Oo4, from which all ruin 
and all ln3urf are tar awa7, ought wh11• enjoying thia life 
\o take waming trom th1a kindneaa ot d1T1ne knowledge 
leat he . go to wound & Nin any aan tura1ahe4 with th1• 
aaored Jmowleqe, au.oh l••• tile entire earth f\\11 ot the 
kol7 preoept. Kor will h• put on hoatil• ap1r1•• aga1nat 
Ood•a Chu.rah, into whoae breast ainlu that new analogy ot 
Iaa1ab, Oh. 15 V. 8, Thua apealta Jeho•ah• "Bv•a aa one who 
diaoov•r• new wine ln a grape aa7a, 'Deatro7 it, a1no• 
goodn••• 1• in it,' ao I aa about to do on account ot •7 
ala•••, leat I dum thnt.• Th• Lord witilb.olda hi• •••aging 
hand troa ~• almiera ot hi• own People beoauae ot aoa• 
3'dc• ot aaore4 knowl•ds• & d1•1n• lo•• reaaining 1n th.ea. 
Y•t \he TJ'raD'I otter blood7 tN1' •o thoae gffa,e1t one• 
in whoa a certain tragran, Tin••s• or p1••7 breath•• out 
th• •••et••• odor. !hen what, DJ' the e\emal God, what 
piet7 waa ••••ter, aore trapant than that or Oharlea, 
nag• .._r,irt You, touleat pur1o14••, obliterated that 
,-10• with netuioua aol••· You exeroiaed your cruel••' 
aadn••• agalnat herolo exuaplea ot p1elJ toward• God, taith 
toward.a the X1ng, and love toward• ooua•r,. 0 Tileat aoUJ11, 
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7ou have Tiola\ed • ti-aapl•d JIJ.niaten ot \he Goepel and 
'11• Miniatr7 itaelt. I N11&in a1leni about the tortur-es, 
jaila, oon.:t1soat1ona, and the sra•••• 1njur1ea which are 
being done to ••n. Wh7, indeed, 'do . 7ou deolar•• war on th• 
I \• • 
Min11,rr liaelt, now that ~anat1c knav•a, never aeen 1n an 
Aoadeae and who were never aoqua1~tad wlth the rudiaenta 
et \heologJ, and who had aooepted. n~ Xt-lpotor1tJJI tro~ Eo-
ol•~iae,1oal authoritJ, ha•• been .~ba,1tui•d 1n .plao• 
ot pioua '& leamed. lheolegluaT The !Jranla & aatell:ltea 
ot "7rann.1, 'whoa• mind Jtagea with the moat unnatural Yil• 
la1n1••, grow pal• & ,uake ai th• approaoh ot sacred Truth•• 
meaaengera and at th• eight ot th•• think that their own 
parr1o1de • aaor1lege 1a oaat 1n th•lr teetha 'lru1m 1a 
he:ralda oan no, 'but repealed.17 pronouno• aome Truth repug-
nant to th• ·aaaa111n•• tor otherw1•• they would preach 
neither 3u•t1c• nor aeroJ, dootrinea which indeed do. 
utter17 · thwari. \he Pan1o14••' dea1ga.a. therefore, th••• 
. ' . 
lroubl••ome guardian.a auat be removed, and thi• unwelcome 
wiadoa el1Jlllnat•d1 tor what ha•• puric14•• to do with a 
Goapel whioh agrees not·- all with their T7rum7t Fala• 
propbe,a, eawlin1 loudlf & aanuractured b7 their aaatera, 
auat be eaplo7e4, among whoa mowledg• ot wrongtul ooa-
plianc• wlll not dta,urb the oonaoieno•. Let them rant to 
the People tha• a golden age haa dawned and that Sainte 
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ha•• oome, d1Tlnel7 eent ·tor tran•actlng judpent on the 
na~lonaJ ,ha~ .th•T h~•• aome tor binding Unga with their 
chain•• arla\oora\a with iron ahaeklea; '11,t tbe ,happ7 
4a7 1•. ooae Yhen the aa1n,1 ahall bathe their t••t 1n the ' . ' 
~loo« ot. the 1mp1oua, & the meek inherit the earthJ that 
I ] '"' 
the Kingdom ot Ood then •hall ha••· a:rr1Ye4 at laat if the 
' ~ . 
Soo,a ha•• l,een _k11led 1n a maaaacre, \he King beheaded, 
' 
I • ' 
and •onaroha exterainatedJ and that thoae who aolmowled.s-. ' . ' 
_nag Charl•• 4•117 Christ the nag. Prom thia came that 
400,rin•, •&ring hither mine enea1•• who d14 not wlah m• 
to reign over th•• & ala7 th•• in •1 preaeno•," a .tex, 
wh1oh1 indeed, we••• pretlx•d to ant1-aonarohioal· book• 
ot th••• t•llowa. 
Pu.rtheraor•, men utter11 '!iBtol..oyol ,,a1•d ••r, ou•1 
arouncl the eleot1on ballots, 1ntermingl1ng with thema•l••• 
a oer15a1n v1a1b111t7 ot the 111l1tant, 1nvlaibl• ohuroh, • 
obTloual7 aall:ln.g the eleotion 1taelt their own buain•••J 
for the7 declare no others elected than th• ones whoa th•J 
theu•l••• ohooee. Moreover, the7 do noi w11h them to 
aeelt torg1..-eneaa or a1na trom Ood, howeYer Chriat ord•r•d 
to the contrapYt tor th1a would be ,o aot to no purpoae, & 
oaat the eleo,1on into dou~,. 
B7 '11••• men no Saoraaenta ••r• ada1n1ater-.d, and 
wiaelJ too, aino• the7 ••r• tumiahed w1th no taoult7 tor 
11'1 
4olng itJ 7et it waa wicked that tlle7 order•d th••• neoea-
aar1•• uiterl7 0111.tted, rorge,rw. that there 11 no greater 
neceaa1tJ than obe7ing God'• ordera. The new· Republic 
. ' . . \ accounts them the moat taithtul M1n1aters ot 1\a own . 
l7rann7 • the moat uaetul next-~ the aoldi~ra, the oouri•r• 
Of thelr ~wn OOJlll&Jld8 & the hera.ldl ot· their Yictor1••• 
!h~ ~1oken•4 Ohlll'oh ot Bagland labor• eder th••• abo•••••, 
. . . ta••• canoeraJ and 1, ••n••• ac groana that 1ta atoaach 1a 
ea\en up, appealing tor th• reaouroea ot the greateat 
' ' Ph7a1o1an tor the cure or ,hie worat diaeaae. 
Equal 1nJurJ haa been done what '1l•J call the 
etemal Land ot the Church. When the T7:ranta atrlppe4 
~ the Bi•hopa, Deaoone & Oanona, the7 proteaaed that ib.e7 
dld not w1ah tor an,thlng ooneeora\ed to hol7 purpoae to 
be con•erted to protane u•••• !hue••• 1\ iapoaed bJ 
aacrll•g• on lll&DJ p1oua men of Bpiaoopal rank, J•t •••n 
•ore ao on the prop•rt7 ot othere. It wae expeoted that 
the •••1th aeiaed troa the B1ahopa would be 4em.anded tor 
ta• Paato~• or Churohea where the labor waa huge and there 
waa no land tor eua\alnlng th• holy work, a aort ot which 
England had. many. Bow man.7 Hoapi,ala, how many Poor-
hou••• did '11•7 proai.••! But at,e:. the boo•1 had been 
h•aped up, '7N.m17 waa aeen to be a ~1ng of greater 
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protit 1t th•J cona1dei-ed theaaelvea alone & accounte,d that 
aa pul ,o a llol7 uae which was put to their owns Then 
(which 1• p1e,7 to th••• men) the7 did not wiah to aummon 
God ,o the aooiet7 ot thl••••• and ao .~•1 ••allow the 
whole aaor1lage tbeuelTea·. 
Yet so tha, the7 ,m1gllt have aan7 aharlng th• blaae 
'11•7 entice the People with •••7 ~rl••• to bu7 th• Ohuroh•a 
Landa., Likewiae, where the nns•• patriaoay .wae. ooncemed 
(whloh on aooount ot th• 1nT1ting prioea bu.pre everJWb•r• 
were bid.cling .to ••ll bJ the paroel), thia group ta'Yored 
the TJ7anta• part7, not without aoae jual1o• tearing tha, 
upon th• King'• return to hie own th•7 -1houl4 Jield up the 
landa th•J had bought• even lnaur puniahaent •1th a t1ne. 
0bYioual7 under th1a t7:nnn7, a•arioe, tore••r the 
dire plague or piety, par,1cularly e•rru.pt1 th• Ohurch. 
Per the aue\enano• • incoae ·ot the aan7 neoeaaarll7 4•pend 
on the men who rule on land and aea & either po••••• all 
the Republic's ottioea • emolW11en,a or d1a\r1bute · th•• at 
pleaaurea And tor ihia reaeon 1• ·1• lapoaslble ror th• 1n-
tluent1al blan41ebaenta ot ,hat wealth ao\ to 1ntlueno• 
very many Who e1th•r &J11Pathi1e with the Tyrant• or •l•• 
pretend tha\ im-•1 do. Even ~oae who have no part or the 
Republlo are not exempt trom '111• preaaure, a1no• •••.17 
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Jl&!l'• right to conduot trade, or,..,. a law1u1t, or 
\ak• • ,~1p 1• reatr1ot•d, except when oontldeno• baa been 
••tabl1ahed b7 an oath 'to the •rraa••· 
lor do•• this pr•••ur• overlook the Ruat1ca either. 
Pora tear pena4ea men, ,roubled more o••r 11veatook & 
haneat than oYer their aonaoienoe, that no 1.otion againat 
a th1et can be gotten in cour, bJ lboae who have retuaed. 
th1a bond. X omit th• Soldiera, tho•• Y11• aoul1, that 
make no aoruple over what ia Ju\ or unjuat, & aeaaure both · 
law• right• even religion aooor41na ~o aala17 & apo1l. 
And eo th1• great••• plague ot the OJ:u1rch arl••• 
troa the Tyi-aa'la' awa7, beoauae or the taot that 1Ul1J' are 
drawn into the ••11 party DJ loYe ot prop•rt7 & the •x-
·ero1•• ot ol 1'11 comm.ere• •• 1t by a oert.ain torrents the7 
are prepaNd to aa7 w1th lfahua, -.., 1.h• Lord pardon ua 
a• ot\ea as•• 1nol1n• oureelvea 1n the houae ot Rimm.on." 
OBA.PTER V 
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tJ 1 I , , We••• the injuri•• which th• pa11rlo14•• have thu1 
tar iatroduoed at ho .. aaainat ib• lt1aa, th• People,• 
'11• Chur-oh. low let ua have a look a\ ihe on•• which 
the7 have done •~road to th• Moat High God, to .all Klnga 
and P•oplea, • ·part1eularl7 ,o the Retoraed Church••· 
Pirat, tbere oo••• to 1111.nd the holiest ·d1Y1n1tJ ot 
. God oono•mlng wlloa, althcnagh he know• ho• to defend hi•-
' ' ••lt & to repel• avenge an lnjurJ' done to hiaaeir. 7e, 
' . all who lo•• & oher1ah Bia should account an injury orrered 
\o God•• one done to th••••l•••, • objeo, to 1\ •1th the 
greaueat lnd1gnatlons Yet neither have we••• out to weigh 
one b7 one the Parr1o1dea• aina againat God. fh•J have a 
Judge to oall th .. to account. Let WI not ju4ge ano\her'• 
alaTe. Ma7 they a,and or tall 1n the preaence of their 
God. For •J par,, I pra7 tor th•• a ripe repentance fl a 
••roitul lu4ge. 
It 1• dea1:rable at ihia po1nt to oenaur• thi• orlme · 
aga1nat God, wh1oh ia one ap.1net all good men, n ... 17 that 
I 
God 11 oalled •• a pu-,7 to the orim• and 1a at7led as the 
patron and even auihor ot the toulea\ a1a4•e4at Whioh 
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obY1oualJ 1• the moat enr••• w1okedneaa ot thia 'fyrann7 
and all th• lndependenta tollning lt. Ae nothing \o thia 
are the orimea • hoaloid•• ~7 which other aen ••n• the~r 
. own avar1oe or wx-ath, torgettul ot Qo.d & \heu•lT••. 
l 1m 1D.JuM4 1••• b7 the more outright th1et .- · . 
Indeed, to be ao torgettul or God 1n thia ·paniev.lar 
or1•• that you •••m to 4rag hia name into aaaoolation with 
the or1aeJ t;o hand God \he blaae tor the dee4 and lta 
••oluaen,a ,o 7our1•l•••• & ,o ....... •t pte,1 a 11hol• cloth 
ot huge erlae11 '1'11• 1• •h• part ot a man who baa ext1a-
gu1ahed 1n himaelt all ••n•• ot diYln• maje1t7, one that 
would do nothing thua exoept he bel1•••d God 11 an eapt\7 
. M O/f< oA u K. '""< o v, with whoa• naae apori; ia ma4• wl tb iapun.117 
and without oonoem, • that a b•l1et 1n a divine preaeno•, 
and ,he preoepta & waminga ot .juat1o• ••r• the bugbear• 
or tool1ab aind.11. I am abaolutel7 perau.a4•d. that th• 
TJraa\a • ladependen,a are the rlnglea4••• ot th1a aoria 
For indeed (although DlWll1 a the word with th••• old al7• 
boota) \he7 openl.7 teatlt'J' b7 their aoilona to the opinion 
that Religion 1• hateful to have, prottiable to pu, onJ 
tor plebeian aoula are graaped bf piety•• handle. & dragged. 
an.1 where aoever. 
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.lpoorlay 1• 1nd1oas•d b7 th••• aame men•• Bel1g1oua 
preten•••, b7 wh1oh \he7 equally oYertum & ador• her. 
Por indeed even u theJ coa•iof. theu•l••• ot the moat ln• 
taaoua oriae and th•J alaclten the re1na . t~r a pern1o1ou• 
' ': • l 
l1o•n.a• ot wondr.~• aeoii•, yet what B•llglol_\ '11.•J: prot••• 
or ~t what taith \h•J· aalte conteaaion, .not •••n 'the7 ou 
. 1a7J .and 7et th••• aanct1t1•d wretohea 4:rl.bble aano,1ao1t.7 
over the whole attair and perpetrate no or1•• ul••• .•1ih 
some Nl1g1ou~ d11pla7 • . Either wa7, Religion •~tt••• the 
aam.e ,thing troa the '7ran,a . ~hat Ohz-1•~ 41.d t~• P1lat•'• 
aold.1era, 'bJ' whoa he waa alaultaneou1l7 beaten with elub1 
and adored on bended lm••. A apeeoh 1n Publio Proolaaa-
tlona atu.tted up with p1•tJ and a like epialela17 at7le or 
Croawel.l and his 'frlbunea aigh- move th• bitter bile• 
laugb:ter ot an7one who noted with what la,pudeno• tho•• 
••ere, debauoh••• and obv1oua th1evea atretch•d over their 
own ill1qu1t1•• the Religion which tor a long time th•J' had 
oomaan.4ed their ldtair• to 4oa. 
Here indeed ta• Parricld•• wreak a double injury on 
Ood in that •• , make h1• both th• author and ala of their 
orlaea .. 
fh•J' aake hia the Author ao lon.1 aa the7 aa7 that 
the entire 1natrwaent ot their own w1ck•dn••••• ••• reo•1••d 
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trom divine 1nap1rat.1on. Ver, often Bugh P•••••, or el•• 
aome allegedl7 heaven-aent ••••iah with a oleaz-17 out,da,ed 
propheo7, drove th• •l'llJ'• tluotuat1ng ap1rlta into that 
party which Oroawell aa1aa1-ed. When l.1ng Oharl•• I ot 
bl••••d & grao1oua aeaory waa under clo1e guard bJ the 
In4epen4ent ar117 ahoi-tlJ betore hia ~aoTal \o th• Iale 
ot Wlgb.\, ·th••• aanot1aon1oua aaraudere were· proll1a1n.g 
anawera to lU.Jlg & &enat• e.ocoN.lng •• Ood (tb.eJ aaid) had. 
/ 
1nap1Nd th••J or oourae, 1t any1'h1ng the7 had oent1rae4 
th• 4a7 before••• iapu,ecl 'to th••• inapirationa, ''••• 
bN>u.ght ,o naught on th• morrow. .lnd. th• Great••• ling 
••• heard. ooap1a1ning, "he oould not expec\ aa7'h1ng certala 
ts-om thoae aen, whoa• dail7 lnapiration ohang•d 7eateJN1a11 • 
prom•••·" to thoae reoalling .th• aa,,er OrolllWell replied 
no o1ihe:rw1a• than that he had proal••d on h1• eaored word 
r•atltution to the King. "Por •1 part,• aa1cl he, •1 ln• 
tended 1\ to the higheet degree in a7 vo•a, but u I was 
pra71ng • d•mandiag God'• aid tor this ,aak mJ tongue 
ola•• ,o •7 palate & •1 Yoice a\uck 1n Ja.7 throat, God 
thua auggeat1ng ,ha, •J plan waa not at all to hla liking.• 
A. 111.rvell iihat th••• men have God read7 to hand (on whoa 
there 1• eaat: p•rtid7 • pan1o1de) and are Na4J to thru.at 
on God whatJever the7 have \ranasr••••4, aa did. that erased 
· 1.14 
1ferant1an Debauch••, "God ••• m.J author, he _ dro•• me to 
th1a." 
Br• now 1'i baa been reaark•d that the lting•a utterl7 
inhlllllan parr1o14• waa oe_lebraled •1th man7 taatiaga & . 
pra79ra1 10 that ~•7 aight injeot th1• op1n1on into the 
Peopl·•, th• parrloid•• had t.o be peraoaallJ directed. 'b7 the 
holJ <hoat tor perpe,rating euoh a oriae. For God haYing 
been aaked, would. he haYe denied hi• own 8p11'1 t to auoh 
hol7 Y1lla1na t 
To the aaae point per,aln• the tact that 1uco••••• 
•x•••41ng the pan1o14••' praJ•r• • a ••ldom 1nteft"Upted 
oourae or Y1otor1•• are diapla7•a •• • cl1Yine endoneaent 
••er •in•• the outae\ ot the parr1o14•, aao~1l•g•, ~ 
YlllainJ. And furthermore, aa7 the adveraaz-1•• whoa you 
4o not perceive. the arar ot Ood which we a1alduoual7 in-
voke 11ak•• heaoa7 tor ua •••rywhere through oppoalng 
$roopa. reopen• 1;.he gat•• ot towna, and equall7 aubduea 
landa • ••••· !he aaae Qod who 1nap1rea ua alao pro,eo,a 
\\8. We are he a Yen' a darling•• We are the Godhead' a oa:i-e, 
tor whoa a road to glo17 1• payed l»J th• neck• or K1nga. 
Awa7 with argwaent b••t•r ber1,,1a1 beaata than ••nl 
Por tmua bJ d1Yln• graoe an Blephut will go•• lllUOh before 
the beat men ae he aurpaaa•• •h•• 1n atrens'h• lino•• ot 
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courae, God'• will tavorlna the ivictora ·1a urged, tor JJJ.7 . 
par, I oonoede that God will• that all tltinga whioh are 
done so be done. Yet 1 t doe a not; follow 1'~om this ihat 
God approYea all thing• that are don•, or that he cona•n,a 
' \ . . . 
to all orimea that are perp•trated. For th• .. am1ng ot 
t• \ 
' . ' 
th• deor•• ihrough which (whet.her God la w11~1ng or oon-
••ntlag) huaan aotiona a.re carried out can be aoih1ng 
,. ..., 
ch.ang•d. into the aen•• or a coaaand. lay, JIii.DJ' ihtn.1• 
that are don• 1n \he ••n•• ot a deor•• are oonde11111ed bJ 
1 f f ' ~ t I 
the ~eaning ot the .00J111W1c.t .. It 7ou confound tb•••~ then 
7ou would ti ,tuigl7 cOJJ1JUnd \he treaoh•·l"J' ot Judaa, tor 
Ood willed that, • Jou will diaolo•• a wide opportuni\7. 
I ' 
tor every orlaeJ and all er1ainal• will hav• the where ... 
withal to ••cape jud.gaenta and tie the handa or the ju.dgea, 
the Lord1 a will exoua1ng &nJ orim.• JOU wlall. 
Yet, ao that 7ou will not m.eaaur• the jut1oe ot 
hwaan aotiona acoord1ng ,o their auoc•••, the reward ror 
trouble muat be aeen, how it came out, and what lliadeeda 
:followed. 
A oroae, criae•a price, ~1• bore, that one 
a orown. 
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luniua Brutwa aaved h1a oounlrJ b7 dr1Y1n.g out 
lingaa Another Brutus ruined it b7 killing a '7rant . . Y•t 
pemapa the later Brut;ue that 1lew a uaurper did well, and 
th• earlier Brutua, who exiled a leg1t1ma.t• King, d1d lll. 
Thu.a u7 you leam that God'a preY14ence, moat powertu.117 
conapiouou• ln th• ohangea or Jd.ngdoiu, 11 noi bound to 
th• good or ••11 intent or hia 1natrwaentaJ thua alao that 
troa evil ac,1ona a bad outoo .. alwaya ar1•••, and goo4 
troa good. 0bT1oual7, a proaperoua reault do•• not make a 
bad deed good b7 r1ght ot revurn, nor doea an unfavorable 
outoome render a good deed bad. Like thoae Ohr1at1ana who 
prove troa Yictorlea the Juatioe ot their arm.a, th•J oould 
be reaoYed to a aect ot Bea\hen uaw1ll1ng tor a pleaeina 
vice to be called a virtue or that Ylnue be au~jeot to 
fortune, a: oon4emnlng DionJaiua, who, haTina tled the 
oru.eleat ealamit1•• atter the Delphic '••Pl• had been 
plundered, ua•d to aay that the Goda had protected the 
aaor1l•g•. !heae our aaerllepa are not unlike th1a, making 
a 1how or their own v1otor1ea aa th• •••l 0£ d1Y1ne raYor, 
on aooount ot labor NligloualJ & atrenuoual7 aoooapl1ahe4 
1n the dea,N.ot1on ot Ung• Ob.uroh. The Ottonuma have a 
. seal ot thia sort indeed tar more oelebrated, Power w14el7 
extended over lurope, Aa1a, and Atr1oa b7 arms tortUAa,e 
indeed, and even contiraed somewhat through oenturiea. 
Thia auoo••• ot cour•• tbe7 point out•• d1T1n.e approba-
tion tor th• aect or Jlahaou.d1 • the reward of a Chriatian 
.faith eat1agu1ahed or oppressed. , 
B~t ot oourae one •gg 1a not more like ~other than 
Cromr•ll ia Ma.b:m.oud. Por either telgned to be a Prophe, 
r ~ \ , ' • 
l»ringlng n•• 11pt troa h••••n, was in the piae ot retor-
• ,; • • I ' 1 • ' t •' ' 
·1Ut1on a aubverter or R•l1g1cm & Lawa J and with a huge . . , . : ' 
apparatua equall7 ot plet7 & war either held torth a die-
• ' f ' • I ' " • ' • 
ailmlating holin••• tor the Ohuroh•a ruin 6 the erection 
-. 1 I I 
or a new Power. So th.at revived Mahmoud will not 1ntroduoe 
. . . I . 
an tvJprtlfJY 1(Aavps_ 1111:• the Oriental into the Ooo1dent (wh1l• 
auperat1t1on exa.1,a men•• aoula & auco••• exalt• auperat1• 
tion) • lat the Churoh • a Bed••••r • Pr•••n-•r torbld great 
Y1otor1••· 
Bere 1adeed Jll\18\ the m1nd ot pioua & aagacioua men 
be atrengthened b7 every meana againa't the Bpidealc & the 
happllJ outdaiied tallao7 ot ror1nme • a taYora. For artier 
you have d1a,1np1•h•d aor• olearl7 than the noenda7 au.n 
the goodneae ot a aauae trom. 1\e auooeaa, the mob still 
•111 embrace the more auoceaatul cauae as being the more 
Juat. 
As ever, Portune d.oea it tollow. loaere hate. 
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Hitherto, howe••r, the T,ranta• viotoriea in lnglaad 
have ob,ained ihe oppoaite erteot, tor the Peeple•a hatred 
Eor them grow• with their power. Yet the T,-ranta• aatellitee . . 
· are m•r• alavea ot fortune, whoa they venera•• aa God ·& 
I 
belie~• that the Juat and good come rroa herJ and J•t ~d. 
· ·whoa• hidden ju.dgaenta are un,-, 1nJuat1o•• none• (aa 
Auguatine aa1th), ver, ot'ien permit• a jwst oauat to be 
overcome b7 an unjuat oneJ tor••~ are not worth7 or ~•tter 
t~eatae~t, and •ts.a juat that 1njuat1o• be ••~•d out to. 
the unju•t· 'Wberetore the·· Proph•• (Pa. ·101) pronounoins 
the jua\eat curaee aga.1nat th• enemies ot Cbriat & the 
Ohuroh pra7a thuas •se\ thou a wicked man ovep hla, let 
the ex,or,1oner oatch all that he hath.• Por God uaeth 
evil 1natrumen\a that he aa7 damn ••ildoera, or out ot 
eYil bl"ing good. 
Yet there la no reaaon wh7 th••• evil inatrwsenta, 
through wh1ob God infliota juat puniahaenta or tatherly 
chaatieeaenta, ahould be · aelf-.,.,.aatiafi•d• and that ,ae7 
ahould aaaume that their peraona or their w1ok•dn••• are 
appro-wed by God, aino• (indeed) b7 God•• ,,rength th•J 
tranaao,ed buineas pro•peroual7. !he Independent• did 
thia ot oourae, who are accustomed to wr1te thua their 
·own uvCprYyaB~µ,rt, •tn tbia battle, Qod aolmowledged ua 
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tor hia ownJ In another oontliot, God teatlfied we were 
hi• own,•--thua hanging on the ou\coae or atru1glea Oo4•a 
love & •heir own election. •Tia doubted b7 no man that 
lara•l was Ood•a People b7 that eleo1-ion whloh tak•• in 
entire race a.. lot oal.7 did God acknowledge their m.en as 
hla own, but he alao approTed their cause in the w~r · against 
the ten \rib•• ot Benjud.tea. To be aure. betore taeJ ad-
Yanoed on the •n••r'• line the,. had ooaaulted God, who even 
0011111.anded their line and ordered that Judah be alationad 
ill th• toretront. Yet tweniJ•t•o thouaand ot the Iaraelitea 
••r• alau. Th• People in conaterna,1on oana.e • aeoond time 
to th• Ark ot the covenant and aaked, •whe~er I should go 
up again to tight againat Benjud.n mJ brothert• God re-
plied, •ao thou aga1nat hill." Yet aga1n did eighteen 
thouaand Ia:rael1t;ea tall. Bow then., did Qod att1rm them. 
h1a own \J7 word.a, and deny it b7 dee4af I\••• hia Peoplt, 
hi• oauee waa at a\ake, th• buaineaa ••• oonduoted b7 hi• 
authorit71 Yei Ood wiahed to chaatiae hia own, aino• he 
aade \hem even aor• hia own b7 thoae ••o oarnagees The 
Iaraellt•• were a\rengthened 'bJ the two alaughtere becauee 
~•7 gained knowledge ot huailit7 & taithJ the Ben3aaltea, 
1nd.eed, were o••.rthrown b7 two v1otor1••, tor bf. eapty con-
tidenoe in th•m.a•l••• ,he7 were brought to repentance & b7 
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the third contliot ••re ldll•d ott alaoat to ex,erlllination. 
Ood intliota puniah.DMlnta on ••il aa a Warning neither ao-
. . 
cording to our time nor no,ion, & neither the right or_ a 
oaae ·nor· Godta love or bate ahou.ld be reckoned aooor4S.rig 
••. th• reeul.1'a ot ' battl••· Por otten men atr1t.1&l• in war 
over one ·oontrovera7 ,· and God aummona another to Jttclptlni. 
Abaoloa atr11gled with· ·Father David over a Klng4•, 7et 
God 1nfl1oted pun:lahMn\ on DaYid on · aooount ot mu.rd.er• 
adultery. Ott•n God wracked with aany- alaughtera even 
tho•• ot ·whoa he approYed the mo·r•• erdain1ag ohaatl••••nt 
tor bi• ohildr•n whl l• a mo• t opp re a •1 Te enemy, bap PT · 
be7on4 expectation•• waxing 1naolen\ 1n vic\orlea 
built with aan7 \1era 
A oaa\l• ,o the eloucta, whenee aiee,-r got 
fhe tall, a horrid. headl.ona drop to naught. 
One m.uat wait wltb a1l•noe • hop• untll at laa, 
God'• juat1c• put• an end \o the Ullbridl•d 11oenae ot 
\hes• Independent aaeaaaina, whoae ••1(7 P1ely taahiona 
di•gl'ac• tor God, l _a71ng on him their own or1••• & eo aaa7 
YiotoJtiea ,. dragging . danger• oYeroome into an aooeaelon ot 
Oo~•ad ltaelt to their own Y1lla1D7. It 1• like the 
brigand who treah troa ro~b•rJ & aurd•r went to •l••P 
under an old wall, and ••• through hia aluaber the laage 
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ot a man eacaping hia & rejo1o1ng to depart, tmenoe. 
Soaro•lJ had the robber started up & l•tt there when th• 
wall oaYed. ln. Ba•1ng eaoaped, the Robber not onlr 
hailed God as h1a Liberator, but even ador•4 him aa the 
maker ot hia own Dtiadeed. But the following night the 
aame clreaa appear•d ,o him aa he •l•pt, and warned him. 
that he had not been aaved troa the tuabl1ng wall eo that 
he might ••oape unpuniahed • unharmed, but that he a1gb.t 
be preaerved tor puaiahaent. 
Another inJ\U-J • one related to this 1• the tact 
that the Panicid••, jwat aa ih•J make God the author ot 
ih•ir orimea, alao make him the end ot them ,oo. What 
th.eat all th••• prod.1g1•• ot cr1mea are committed to God'• 
glerJI to thia end tbe lUng'e aacred head ha• b••n a,ruok 
ott -7 the · axe, o1t1sons have been killed ott whol•••l•, 
th• Ohuroh haa been aubver\ed, Religion haa ~••n all but 
extinpiahed, and an iron yoke & the neceaait7 ot perpe,ual 
war have been hlpoaed on th• People; tinallJ, plu.nd•r:l.nga, 
rapine•, treason, the oYerthrow ot 41v1n• • human lawa,•• 
all th••• are done to Ood•a 110~71 alaa, how hol11Jt and 
with how rel1g1oua a dlepla7 or pra7era • propheoieal 
We have th••• men' a ohanot•r prophe:b1o•llJ out• 
lined 1n I1a1ah 86s6, ltfour broth•r• who bated JOU, who 
caat you out tor •1 nam.e•a sake, continued to . ••7• Let 
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the Glor, be given \o God.• For indeed tho•• T1lla1n.a 
commit to'!! God'• glor7 Jut the crim.•• through whioh Ood•a 
glon- 1a 111oat iapalnd, indeed. aa llUCh aa 1t can be aaoag 
men. · Th• tounl of ••11 ia revealed in the third d1v1a1on 
ot the eue chap,~r, ~.,. have choaen· their own path.a, I: 
. ' ' 
their aoul 1• delighted by their own aboa1na,1ona.• And 
. ' 
tu~ther on in the tourtb d1Y1a1on, •tbeJ did that Which . 
••• .. d ev1l in rq •1••, • that b7 wh1oh I am not pl•••••·· 
For va1nlJ indeed are Religion• God 1a glor7 pleaded ae 
an exouaa where the _ wa7a enjoined bJ God are shunned and 
th• torb14den are ohoaen. lor do theae ~aaatio _men weigh 
ple\7 1n Ood•• wa7a but the1r own, aaor1t1o1ng their own 
1:1118 with the aam.e ceNaony •• it 1-he7 1maolated 1n due 
tora a v1otia to God. 1'h• I1raelltea, 1aitator• of the 
Oanaanitea, were even burning boJ• all•• to Molooh to 
God'• glor7, won\ 
To crave Ood' • graoe w1 th gore, & ( \houp, 
,oo dire l) 
To place live aona upon the altar tire. 
Ia there really an7one ao entir•l7 a tool that he 
think• he 1• helping Go4'• glor7 bf violating hia 00JB1Unda 
in a horrible way, or •hat the E1ngdoa & Ood•a glory are 
••tabl1•h•4 bJ parr1o1dea, perjurl••, and robberies, or 
\hat God hluelt la stained wlth the orimeef Thia 1• 
abaolu,el7 •• 1t you aaid that aen are aate4 b7 aiarvatlon, 
or retreah•d b7 41•••••, or rejuYenat•d bJ old age. Bu, 
•• do not live 1n auch a Prophetic age that bitter watera 
aweeten when aalt 1a dumped 1n or that loge oatch tl:r• 
atter being dr•nched •1th water. God indeed do•• produo• 
hie own glor7 (which 1a hi• Ylrcua Ii wiadoa) by 1ta op-
poaitea. But ti i• no, peraitted to men to •••k ou, Oodta 
glo17, aaYe b7 thoae avenues which are agreeable w1th 
God•• glor7. 
lloreoYer, the In.d.epend.ent, •••• to aa7 \o God, 7ou 
indeed have ord.•r•d that we •••k 7ou.r glory bJ obe7in1 7our 
ooJ11UAd.a, D7 proteot1ng the Chu.oh, 1n obe7ing Unga, in 
loving bro'11.era, in juatio• • goo4 ta1th \owarda all& But 
anoth•r oourae pl••••• ua, and•• b7 our propheoiea tar 
more powertul than yow.- oollDllUlda are orde"d to kill Unga, 
to ove1-turn the Oh~. to fatten ouraelTea on blood. & 
public epo1la, to meaaure talrn••• & taith aocor4lng to 
convenience, and to d.reaa up th.ea• orimea in plet,.•a garbJ 
this •••u to ua a greater gain to your glory1 •!11 t1\t1ag 
1n4eed that 7ou want; what we want wheneTer •• don•t want 
to do what you want, & thua tor you to gain glol"f tor 
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7ouraelt ln our wa7, alno• 7ou oan•t do it in youra. 
Ah, it la d1agu.at1ng uo 3••• ln a matter ao ••r1oua, 
ao grl•You, when the Prophet earnestly wama them1 "Woe 
to thoae who •• ,. evll 1• good A good. evil; to tho•• who 
aub•titute 4arkn••• tor light & light tor darlm•••, and who 
••t bitt•r' tor ••••t·• ••••' tor bitter. · Wo• to thoae who 
1n thei~ own oplaion are •1•• .• in •h•ir own' J•dgaat 
. aaaao1oua., The preoediag wor4a, moreover t •ak• 1 t plain 
that the Prophet 1nve1ghe again.et the ra_oe or ·•anlt1nd. 
•woe to those who aa7, L•t Ood make haste, let him apeed 
up ·hl• work eo that we ••7 behold it~- & let the purpoae ot 
the Bely One ot Iarael 4raw· nlgh without dela7 eo that•• 
.. ., , •• , it." 
· Th••• aeleotiona tJtOm th• moat divine Prophe, in• 
ap1r• thia '1!Lough.t on •'1 parts that ae th.ere are oertain 
oonatellationa ot atara, 10 aleo are there aroupa ot in-
born 1nol1nat1ona Nourrlag 1a the moat d1Tera t1••• & 
plaoea, and unohuaglng D1•poa1t1ona to Tio• d1at1ngu1ehed 
bJ their own aarld.ng•, which withou't a \eaoher 4r1Y• id.le 
men up \o no good over th• eam.e pathwa71 ln eTery land• 
. . 
generation. Por al\hough the Independents are a ~are ex-
aaple, daring to oall an u,terl7 1nhUllan parricide&: the 
moat deteatable ·trauda pte,7 • to plead God'• glOJ!'7 aa an 
ll& 
excuse ror their own or1aee, tbeJ still have their image 
••aap•d out 'by the aaored Prophe15 ••o thouaand & 400 7eara 
before. Por what men clam.or more, •Let Ood make haaie, & 
l•t Hia apeed up hi• workt• Veril7, they iake Ood 1a work 
upon th•JU•l•••, the7 even aocelera•• hi• work and went 
thia 1lo be put down ~o ~e1r· credit, · that ~•7 alone pro-
duced th• ~iagdoa ·or God. Ot courae, · th• plan ot the iolr 
One ot Iara.~l· would ,haYe been aohieTed 1t th••• JDU.rderera 
. ' 
hacl noi 11t\ed a hand. Yet tbeae aaJH onea aaJ that •e,yS.l 
. ~ 
1• good & good· ev11,• and ia•F are ao w1•e ln ju4gaent 
that the7 aa,ert; . th•7 knew more Ai better than God what 1a 
good & what 1• oonduo1•• to hie glorJt lo that lt le 
aarveloua how the moat contradictory thlnga linger in one 
•P•t--deeda •••••11 oppoaed \o God•a l•••, • the greateat 
iapatua to h1• glor7. 
lac.teed, it ia cua\our7 Ulong men ,o daub over 
h14tl•n o:i-iae with p1el7; But to bring out into th• open 
their own crime and that a moat inhwu.n one, and to oall 
it pl••1 as 1r honoring a aaored thingJ-•tNlJ, thi• 1• 
a prodigy unheard-or b7 all agea paat, & 1a now the In-
depen4enta' sole proper,,. With wha\ pra1••• (alaal) do 
th•J ex\ol thla thelr ·own heroic aoh1e'fementT What thanka 
the7 r•ader, on daJ• publ.1017 oonaecrat•d tor thle, to 
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Go4, who •ndowa them with the courage to dar• thia & 
oarPJ 11 ,hroughl Y••, ihe7 have both ord•r•d tha\ blaok 
da7 (d•atined to be a r•proaoh to all genera\iona, on 
which the7 had violated their own Mo1t Oi-acioua l.ing bJ 
unapealcable pur1o1de) in th1• veF7 7ear 1851 to be kept 
aa a teat1val iJhrou.gbout th• lin1dom, and even to be 
celebrated with public oereaoniea ot thankaJ it 1• 4oubt-
t\tl whether •h•7 1naulted th• •nt1r• People 1n their k1ng•a 
. 4eoaplsat1on, or whether they aooked Ood•s pat1enae. 
Tao1tua reoorde 1n h1• Anna+a ·xIV, •Whenever a 
Prlno• had ordered baniebmen\a & exeou,1ona thanka were 
rendered. to the GodJI, and thoae thing• that toraerlJ had 
·been the •1&n• ot good tortun• then became tboae ot 
publio diaaaiera.• Who will nol reoognise the a1gn in 
th••• Weroa ot our da7 and ageT Bsoept that ou.ra are 
aor• eY11 to th• degree that aubat1tut1ng crime tor good 
d.eeda 1• worae than replacing good .toz-tunea with 41aaateraa 
al\hougb. •t1a done both wa7a in either age. ObYiou1l7 
whatever waa deoreed b7 a leron1an S•nate with perhno\OrJ 
ad.u.lat1on--that orimea be adored lnaiead ot good• holJ 
deeda--would be taken car• ot 1erioual7 & 1eduloual7 bf 
the Eql11h homioldea. For lerota matr1o1de, aupplicat1ona 
were made bea1d• eyer, hearth. For h1e wite OotaT1a•a 
11, 
death, gltta were ordered tor the teaplea. Th••• were at 
Boa•; what ot Londont Por utterlJ infamous parricide 
aga1ne·t th• lU.n1'• aaored neut. thann 1.r• ottered Goel 
in · aole111n manner. Bec·auae ot an ab1olutel7 undeaerved 
maaaacN ot good cl tiaena, ·• da7 1a deoreed,' to· b• eel•· 
bra\ed ·with ·annual '1lankag1Ylng. · f.b:u.11. what toraerl1 were 
the m.arka ot tor,unati• virtue• pi•t7 now have been made, 
bJ· a horrible peneralon, the 1na1gn.l·a of the moat out• 
rageou• oi-laeaa· and the great••t calud.17 ot Kingdom & 
· Ohuroh ia oalau~a,ed t1ra1; ot all b7 bgland'a goo4 
:tor,un•• And, furthermore, in th1• dl-&JU. the Xoat Hip 
God beoo .. • an ae,or like aom.e d•»• !! 9aohina in a 
frag•4J, & 11 ordered to pla7 the pa~ ot a PUTlo14••' 
pa1a•on. 
O our wretohed •1•, 1mat evoked th••• .portental 
And woe ~o ua who behold theml A O.reetol4 woe io the 
aaaaaa1na who do theae thing•, and do not realise th•ir 
own ll1•e17, nor how aer1oua, how horrible, and how much 
more atroo:loua than •••ry or1me and lnJ\UT troa the 
World'• beg1mdng 1\ 11 to arraign the ,•oat .High Ood 
ot pur1o1c:l••, & to nt•·r ,o hi• aa -the author & encl 
of cr1uat 
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'lhia, at length, 1• our quarrel with th• pu-rloidea, 
that th•7 dare •••n to name God'• holy naa• betore an7 
repen\ano• of or1ae. Thia indeed 1• God ta own quarrel 
with ih••• • all their likes Por God saith to the wicked 
JUn, -what have you to do with m.y Pronounoeaenta, that 7ou 
expound them, or with •1 Covenant, that you haYe 1t in 
your aouth, when 7ou caat ott d1ae1plin• &.oaat •1 word.a 
behind 7our baokt• o ·Pt.s-rio1dea, •1ther aake oonteaaion, 
or ela.e leave God' a word alone, l•••• otr pray•r• and. 
abatain trem an7 mention ot hla holJ name. !he taot ,hat 
you mention Ood•a name 1• an lnault to B1aJ beoauae you 
apeak hia word, 70\l pronounce 7our own con4emnat1onJ b•· 
cauae 7ou pra7, 7ou inoreaae 1t, • your speech 1• turned 
to a reproach. unto 7ou. 
ClU.PTER VI 
TBE PARRICIDES• IIJ'O'ftIES TO ALL ltIJ'GS & PEOPLES 
!he Bo7al Detend•r hae rell•••d ua ot thla ta•k 
and eo ••rr olearly oonclu4ed the whole ma,ter that•• 
nee41 must either hold our peace or elae merel7 eoho hill. 
We do not, therefore, go be7oad the function ot our title. 
!ogeth•r •1th the Ro,-.1 blood•• will or, out ,o he•Y•n 
and J•I aiaultaneoual7 aound an alarm. to K1n.ga • People•, 
.ao•thlng tha\ atier Great Salaaaiu.• eve17bod7 ought to 
doJ aa in tleld or hualet it 1• the cua\oa to pursue the 
ra••n1ng wolr •1th \he clam.or ot all, still more to o••r-
take hia with araua on every 114•, & t1nal1J to kill h1a. 
Elnga therefor• mu.a, be warned again and again that 
the unspeakable pur1o14• ha• poa•d a lhreat not to the 
ling ot Bagland alone, but to all Jting1. l'or the Par-
rS.cld•• abowed \he World that a King oould be tried a.a a 
detendant b7 hia Peopl•, and that w11m the People aa a 
ludg• he oould. be condemned le hie head atru.ok ott. t'he7 
preaoh tbla, ot oourae, & ra1•• the standard tor People• 
to ahake ott their 7ok• & butcher E1nga. We aaw • were 
hora-1:tied at writing• ot th••• aaoril•gioua ••n boaating 
that •,he7 \hemaelvea had treed the World trom the old 
auper1t1t1on that K1nga, liable to none 1aTe God, could 
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be t1,17 Judc•4 or oenaured bJ non• aave God alone, they 
thhla•l••• had given a aalutar7 exaapl• to all People• 
and one that all !7ran\a aua~ 1 te•~·· · Thua Oroawell wro·v• 
\o the Soot• att•r the Battle .or Dunbar; l1kew1ae . d1d aan.7 
ano\her . toraen\or ~t th• aaae ractio1u the d1a.-eputabl• 
pagea ot Milton are aprlnklecl with ata1na & apeoka ot th1a 
aort, and ••r• . but la,•l·J bumt bJ th• hangman a\ the 
.order ot Par1a' ••Pr••• S•nate, • would tha, th• Writer 
had been · tool 
The G-reat Chamber ••naed that th• \bing might happen 
to Pranoe, that: the example ·next door aight atir up the 
llt1nda ot th• hen.oh commoners b7 an attack olo1e19 hom•J 
that there wa.a danger to th• Reala & Peao•, & P•ac•'• 
aiater Juatioe, it thia \errlt7tag beli•t beo ... ~ixed 
1Jl 1 ment1 mind.a aoveable tor reTolut-ion, \has a1nce th• 
dire deed .had alnad7 been done once, lt could be tri•d 
& oarr1•d \hrougb· agatna Then th•r• 1a a -pro1p•roua Yil-
lalnJ' • great gain 1n wlokedn••• which 1n aenta under-
takings aak•• •••l'J page (aa recent e.xaapl• ahowa) into 
a oauae ot .t\lr, to the t'ao,1ou• tor enterln.g into aiJllila:r-
c:rS..•. 
The moat D11t1ngulah•d Senators and all the ex-
perienced men tb.rougb.out the K1ngdaa oould not tail to 
know what aecret deeigna the Engliah Parrioide1 1t.1r up 
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among ua I no aaall part ot our diaord•r• are due to ih.eaJ 
towarde '111• end, the a11a1ain1 • unwearied ainda are 
watohtu.l that•• have no peace or oonoord at ho••• \hey 
are well aware that their design• are clamored around• 
th•J mua, plan bu.a11J tor puaiahaen, or tllgh' lt ever_.· 
generoua Pranoe can u1e lta own a1Nn.8'h• tor deaanding 
puniahaent ot the Parr1c14-e & Ndreaaing the 1.n.J~ done 
to France•a blood Royal. !he7 have a, hoM l•nrr ime 
Great'• daughter worth~ ot ao grea, a Parent, 4eapoiled 
other property, •x1led, proaorlbed, tr1ed aa a d•t•n4ani 
tor treaaon, ,broug)1. the greateat orlme widowed ot h•r 
executed. huaban.d I: Xlng, the Kothex- ot orphan• driven 
trom tnelr patrblony, againat whom war 1a even carried on 
& an ax• prepared. Whether it b• grief' or ti•• of blood, 
·ao hero1a a woman'• virtue equal to her deaoent • aup•r1or 
to ••x plalnl7 ahould move the Xln.g, Pr1no••, Boblea & 
allot Prano• to the juteet puniab:aent ot eo man7 1n-
ju.r1e•. 
To you 1n•1no1bl• King, to you Prlno•• ot ·th• blood 
Royal, to you O lobl•• ot Prano• th• p1llare or Prano•'• 
eo••r•ign\7 and 1atety, doea a Ro7al aun\ app•al. Pity 
1• her \ear•, reepeot her Widowhood, oonaider her AttrontaJ 
1t 7ou valu• Pranoe•a gler,, the oauae ot llaga, and t1nall7 
7our own aatet7, '-h11 ooapl•t•lJ unjuat 1njurJ done to 
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Prenoh Kajeaty • the relgnlag houae will plero• \o the 
quiolc w1th aharpeat amart1 that moat \ender ••n•• ot ,-ou 
Bonor • the Prenamaan•a natiYe 1allan1a7. It 7ou aooounied 
the l'Pinee ot Mantua (alnoe he wa~ born 1n Franc• ·• . • 
.auppllan.t to. the King) aa a aan wor'hJ· to be deteade4 in 
hi• Go••rnanoe b7 th• envire at.ren.-.a ot Pranoe, what 
ahould ah• not expeot troa your k1n4n.eaa • reaouro••, the 
Daughter, 11•\•r, and Aunt ·of your Elage, ·and (alaal) 
both a Queen & a 1uppl1aa,, in her earneet requeat ahe 
uait•d the dignity of one ot th••• and the pa\hetic apeeoh 
ot th• o\her. 
aor do•• 1t eaoape me that Eln1•' dutiea are gauged 
·aooording to the oon••n1eno• of the Coamonwealth and not 
prlvat;e neceaa1t1••· But•• alread7 have demonatrated 
that thia rebellion 1a moat pertinent to Pl-anoe•a danger, 
a1 you better perceive • .Judge 7ou wheiher· 1t be adYantageou1 
to either Prano•'• g:rea\n••• or to h•r aeouritJ tor Elagdoaa 
to be blo,ted out on neigb.boi-S.na ahorea, tor Populaz. Stat-ea 
\o ai-i••, and tor telic1tou1 exampl•• ot parrle14e • 
de1er,1on aero•• tme wa,er to be on 411pla7 to the 1'b.1rd 
Eatate. A neo•••l.17 oho1ce ·'beiween collllerce or war ol•arl7 
•111 drag 7ou w1117-alll7 into oontllot wlih a ·aelgb.bor1ng 
atate (a1no• her aea power wax••), whoae a.uthor11'J to 
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reoogn1ae or Ambaasadora to aooep,, the French oh•racler 
•111 never bear. It would be the wiaer cour••• therefore, 
· to attaok the uaurp•r• while the7 ait inaeour• in the 
oourt1 ot the revoluiion&JIJ govermn.ent, laboring with 
domeatio hatred• le 1apeded b7 a laotch & lriah war, •••n 
while the B:1ng'a blood 1pilled bJ helnoua parricide ·1a 
at111 warm., & a people aa 7et unua•d to ,1ranny at1ll 
breath•• out the juateat wrat.h • vengeanoe. :tr only it 
had not been prejudlo1al to B•nrJ the Great'• d.ausb,ter 
bJ preventing the inju17 ah• had rec•ived (wh1oh in a 
private tua.117 every relat1Te & klnaman, nature & duty 
cleaan41ng, woul4 have re-veng•d long ago while allied 
m.gb.•) from being •••nged w1 th the eupporl ot her own 
kin•••n, there would have been an upr1a1ng b7 Bo7allat 
tud.11•• & power would have been ae1aed bJ a RoJal al-
11uo•• 
To ln.JurJ" against lings ii added no l••• an inJlU'J' 
to P•opl••• Por .1nd••d 3wat aa th• lngl1ah Parrloidea 
have •aught Peopl•s ma, to dare againat their Unga and 
what loot the7 oan hope tor troa that aouro•·, ao aleo 
have ,h•J l•tt a preoept tor Xin11 aa ,o what length 
1U.ngl7 1nd».lgenoe oan 1nol1n• a Peoplea A People who 
· ha•• loo auoh po••r will dare ,o do anJthiagJ a ling 
11 loved. bJ hie au.bjeota onl7 when he la reared.; a King'• 
1,, 
1af•\y ie ruhly entrua,ed to a People whoae hatred againat 
ruler• 1• inborn. How People think toward• Unga 11 m.ade' 
clear now that aubjeota a\ laa\ have aovereigna ln their 
l· power & are adaoniah.ed only bJ th.• opportunl.1'7 \o collmit 
or1 .. 1 Qt th•••, 1ome 1.hinga ,rue and othera aagn1t1ed 
b•7ond· their •1•e b7 the odium ot recent orime, oan al,er 
llnp' fatherl7 intention• . \owar.d . their. o~ nation• • 
,hra.at Peopl•• 1n,o miaerable alaY•l'J'J at lea.at. tor tho•• 
Prine•• d1tt1ou.lt -ot ace••• tor \heir own cl\lsena• en-
~rea,iea 'beeauae ot th• oria• or ·· aub jeota 1a other lan4a, 
la eo d.enJ the People lawtul Nqueata l••' \he7 daN to do 
u.alawtul deeda, and who tathoa to perreotion eve17thing 
ihat aavora of th• llbert7 ot fr•• .. n. 
X paaa over the tact th.at the 1njur1•• which .are 
done to a King concern the P•opl• atlll more. But of a 
tru\h, tho•• who ,aught P•opl•• -to eaat ott ·•h• loJal 7ok• 
and ,o Y1olate ,heir own Unga adY1aed ,he P•opl•• poorlJ 
indeed, and pointed out a wa7 b7 which the7 are going to 
loae ,ne1r llber\7 • aatei7 1;hrou.gb. a talae 1llua1on ot 
11ber\J. 
Y•t what inju>:7 have•• don• to tree 1eopl•• (1n• 
quire the Parr1c14••), unl••• th• lnjurJ be to have g1Ten 
th•• all1•• tor liberty! Aad then the Federated Pro•ino•• 
ot Belgium. are ahown, tree tox- aome tia• an4 ••ad.7, 
1,s 
cloubtl•••, ·,o eabrao• the nelgh'bora Who are .toll.••1111 111 . 
their to,ota,epa • 
But· tor rq put·, I con,end ,hat the maxiaua injuz-, 
, ••• · done -o th• B•lgian Federation by thia deae:rtion • 
pari-iold•, part1oularlJ aino• the In4epeadcmt1 are not 
aahaa•d. to ocmpare '1le1r own d1agua\1ng p-..r1o14• with 
.the Belgians' Benic upr1a1nga tor- llbertJ~ Dld. the Dutob. 
(1t tb• aatter be '1loughttllll7 conaidered)' never have , a · 
nna, but onl7 a Couatt oe.nain tederatied proYino•• ha•• 
A Duke. 
A Count or Duke had no aupNme authoritJ nor power 
ot lite• dea,a, unleaa 1 ,waa shared with th• P•ople. For 
their power waa 4eollnlng ao tha, the power ot either 
Ooun,a or Pr•f•ote gNwJ ,hua d.14 tbe min4a ot the 
ProT1nc•• aria• to l1bert7J at stat•• following '"1• gr•at-
eat tree4oma 1hared Jlajea\7 with a Counw. 
Th• h•1~ah1p \o tbe. Pro•lno•• \hat had deYol••d 
' . 
upon linga b7 a •ucceaa1on of man7 118.ft'iag•• ought · not to 
have changed thia Repu.blieu oonatitu;ion. o0llf1r.med 
through aan,- oentur1ea. But th• haughty Spaaia1-4 did not 
know he ahared. the go-vernano• with tree people,, nor would 
the abaolute Monarch ot ao m.an7 nation• •ndur• &cling aa 
only a Count with the Dutoh or Frialua. 
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And ao the King waa pluming to rule over all h11 
1ubjeot1 in a Bo7al manner, haY1ng ~o~so•t•n that all 
••r• not hi• aubjeota under the auae lawJ nor did he think' 
that eallora & aercbanta would be 10 a1n4ed tha\ th•J would 
weigh out 1n their acal•• a Prine•'• r1ghte & a P•opl•'• 
pr1v11•1•• 1natead ot butter & oh•••• J auoh l••• did he 
.i( 
•xpeot that tor their own lib•r•1 the narrow Pro•1no•• 
~ould deo14e on war with a ~1ng who ftlbraoed the R1a1ng & 
Setting Sun within the llaita of hi• •••J• 
Arter aan.7 thousand.a were alaln becauae ot Bellgloua 
matters and 'bJ no lawa but th.e mere whim ot Ro7al servant,, 
th• Federation waa repr••••d b7 a belligereni t7rann1, and 
th• Prine• hiuelt, immeraed 1n other oarea, aojoumed 1n 
a,Pmg• landa, the7 at laat deo14ed to deten4 with arma 
their r1ghta, Religion, Law1, Fortun••, Lit•,• a L1ben1 
dearer than 11t• J 'bJ the axe ot Hlgh 'l'reaaon dealing, · 
.roraooth, with hi• wb.o 1.t he had an7 Majea\7 trom the 
R•publtoan conatitut1on, ough~ to have ahared it with 
'th ... 
Prom ao great a beginnlng neither Spaniah pow•r nor 
th•lr own weaJmeaa deterred th••· Rather did what right 
and what reaouroea ,hey had tor a oertaiat7 •••• \o thea 
atrong enough aaalnat !Jrann.1'• arms,•• it ta•J had 0011-
oemed themael••• onlJ •1th that buain••• ~ioh. would be 
14'1 
jutJ ignoring the queat1on ot how ~•7 oould detea4 ltJ 
ao that 1\ 1a l••• reaarkable tor aucb a projeo\ to be 
coapleted than tor it even to be a,tempted. · 
Wal' having broken ou\;, the prbloip·al hindrance •o 
ibe ,eraa ot Peao·e waa injected b7 B•llgion,: which the nng 
ooulcl not auppr••• 1>7 the Republ1o 1 a lawe; and J•t did not 
w1ah ,o pera1t an7 but ·the ·aoaanJ but the ·PedeN.tion 'dld 
not •1•h to abandon ·i\a own, · aino• no Law 41v1n• or human 
enJOin'ed th1a~· And th• Spaniard. at laat held tbia reward 
0£ aupera1s1,1on ae · t7rum1, that atcei- ••••••J' 7eara' war 
had killed oft th• Span1ah troop•• exhauated the wealth 
ot both the Indiea, he 'bov.gb.t peace troa the '-d.•ra,1on bJ 
the oeaeion ot tho•• ••rJ' Pro•inoea • laJ hia abd1oat1on 
oNlered that the Federation be under lta own lawa. ·. 
What haa \he Eng11•h Pur1c1d••' aadneaa so do with 
aucb aaalin•••T Would 7ou conald•r either the war'• cauaea 
or 1ta counaela & methodaf Or whe,her tme7 had a Oount 
lapoeed upon them! Or whether th•7 haYe a Klng or no 
KaJ•••J aav• what he aharea with hi• peoplet th1a; 111-
deed, the Parr1c1d•• w1ahJ ,et it proTea thia one thing 
to the con\ra171 that Parl1aaenta were called & diaaolYecl 
a\ the lting•a pleaeure1 tor the ling had aol• & aolid 
authort,7 w1,bout Parl1aaeni, but Parl1aaent had none 
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without th• Eiag. Or had the &lng attacked the rlghta or 
the People, proh1'Dited the Reformed Religion. or retueect, 
when asked, to mend ,he daaage to the Republ1cT ••7, the 
anointed Jt1ng sinned againat h1a Pe-ople oal.7 1n the re-
apect that h• oonoeded too •uoh to the People, & try 'd.1a1n-
1ah1ng h1a own rigb.ta took awa7 troa h1aaelr the power ot 
oounaeling the People well. BJ hia Juat1oe I: ·oapab111'tJ 
' r • ' 
h• \Nl.J' arouaed 1me Pedera\ed PrctTino•• (whloh he had 
choaeii •• th• arbitrasora ot thia d1a,,ol'd.) ,o auoh ~ p1toh 
'' . 
tha, in a notable decree aboul slx 7earaago they praia•d 
th• JU.n1'• jua\1o•, and reproached. the Parl1aaent ••n tor 
1njuat1o• • harabn•••· When indeed had iraitor• now ar-
rived at ' alaoa\ the ••rJ a\Ullli~ ot er1 .. ·& Juclgea tor the 
ling been aeleo,e4 (which 4utJ th• Ariatoorata had r•~~•d), 
that the7 would take ott the King'• aaored head with aa-
••••in•' kn1••• when bo•h prayer• hia pr1o• ·aa ••ll had 
been ottered! 'l'he Pedera,ed toro•• toupt tor lheil' 
nation'• Lawe, bu\ \he lngl1ah butchers tough, again•\ all 
La••J the former detend the Reformed R•l1g1on.. the 1a,ter 
' . 
overturn it. Th• Oonf•d•rat•• praot1o• liber,7 (their 
aomet1m• Klag aoqu1eac1ng, naJ even plead.1ng) in auch a 
wa1 that what•••r a1n againat law and ouaioa there had 
I 
been in arm&•••hereb7 peopl• a.ever de.tend juat1oe •1thout 
1,9 
aiaultaneoual7 doing Y1olenoe--h•• been oblitera,ed throup 
all ag••• and ao that MaJea\y'a tull right• ha•• been oon-
terred. upon the Pedeiratea, whether b7 the l:ing'• aolemn 
ceaa1on or by h11 s1r,. Porth••• o'21era. bow•••r, the 
onlJ law tor new-round MaJ•••r 1• a lioenae produoed tor 
the moat or1m1nal parr1c14• ot their King. aomething that 
all as•• will condemn, & that all nation• will puraue with 
th• j111teat execra,1on. 
Bui the Leading Ordera aooepted the .babaaaadora ot 
the n•••et Republic as 1~ theJ had been aent troa a legitl-
ma,e power. '!he man-who etretohed the Oontederat••' publio 
trade w11;h theae aaaaaa1na iDto an approYal o~ their cr1•• 
or author11J ce.ta1nl7 kn•• tar too 11,tl• ot the 1natitu-
t1ona ot Imperial, lo7al, or Popular goTermunta. I re-
main silent concerning the tact that Pol1t1ca preaorlbea 
narrower bound• to an Ethioal 17atem, ordering the People'• 
welrare to be th• aupreme Law. 
Ol•arl7, organis•d aoo1e,7 will paaa oui ot human 
attaira it dealing• are to talr• place with none but the 
good. Mutual & natural neceaa1t7, bJ which God (ao to 
apeak) Jo1na nationa with a collllllon bond, doea not expect 
ihat legitimate Autboritiea ahall aiand in the wa7 whereTer 
oOJllleroe 1• at stake. 
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Yet, how unw1ll1ngl7 the Leading Or4•r• honoNd 
thoae butchers •1th even a conterenoe did the Parrie14•• 
lheuelYea make aaa1feat, •••rp~•r• ooaplainlag!aboul 
the procra.at1nat1ona ·a, 4ela7a, whereb7 their Aabaaeadora 
atlaat ••r• ioro•d to abandon 'with iheir taak uaaompleted 
\he 'trea1;J awaited ao long • Ta1nlJJ indeed; the ·leadiaa 
••n (aa the parr1o1dea ' theuelve, aay and write) ••r• hold-
ing tor~ with a ·alrea1 Toioe 1n the 'Conted•ra\••' aupreae 
. . . 
Oounoil that they were unwilling to conclude a pao1' with 
the 1Jial1ah Republto to· the detriaent ot Elng .Oharlea1 and 
at th• aame time '11•7 dlaoouraed upon .. how Oharlea had been 
. ' 
,na,ed aa King of Bnglan4~ Soon th• matte~ ot aencling 
Aabaaaadora ,o th• new Bepubl1o ••• tranaacted ao oeoll7 
that it waa aade obYloue that the buain••• waa dragged on 
b7 th• Oonted.era,•• acoord1ng to plan, and that th•7 wlahed 
neither a treat7 nor a war with th••• aurd•r•r•, aucll l••• 
to lend oharao,•r to th••• It thla 1• so, then •twaa the · 
awn ot pru4enoe. 
The Bel.glan•' ••ntiaen\a toward the Purioiclea wer• 
ahown b7 th• P•opl• even more toroetullJ than b7· the 
Senaie, whoae uae ot pretenoe • need tor d1aa1aulat1on waa 
greater. The Du\eh People, who are uaed to calling a boat 
a boat• a apad• a epade, umda•u•ably labelled the 
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Aabaaaadora & their retinue at ono• aa robbers, tooipad1, 
• parrloidea. Ah, 1t did on•'• heart good to••• w1,h 
what J••r• and threat• th••• · jailbird Amba1aador• were 
d.•117 NYiled, not onl7 b7 Ro7allat Baigr•• & the Preaoh, 
but moat ot all the Dutch, who were indignant that murderer• 
4Nnoh•d with their own l:ing•a blood ahould dare to ahak• 
hand• with thea & to ooapar• a moat 4a1lardl7 oriae to . 
DQ\ch Yir\ue & llben7. However, that nation, tor a long 
tiia• ao u1ed to the unu.av.al that it does no\ marvel at th• 
new toru ot bird• l>eaat 1aported trom •1ih•r Ind, 1,11 
aluperao,1on crowded towaNla thia monster greater than all 
aonat•r•J the Le1a,1on troa the Xln1'• aaaa1ain1 ia 4r1Yen 
troa l>utoh ahorea. !he7 dare the Purloldea to venture 
their aauc7 mouth oulald• their native iale. Then there 
caae tho•• who with appearance ot MaJ••t.J apok• t&lael7 
ot atheiam, Rel1g1ona, an4 Ro'bl>e17. '!'he populace wa1 · 
eager to leam 1t '1le7 were ,11•r• or h7•na1 • or •l•• half• 
men begot;ten ot Wightaana & Vaapirea. 'fhe populao•'• 
treeat lnd1gna,1on acarce could be curbed bJ the aevereat 
Bdiota, nor h.1:r•l1n11 added to the Aabaaaadora' flank 
preYen\ the• troa up'bn1d1ng the v1leat uaaaaina. 1'0 
hoae was aate enough tor the Alllba1aador1 and plot• ••r• 
•••rJWh•r•, whe\her publio hate deYiaed th••• or a .aoul 
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burning troa or1•• taehloned thea tor 1taelts wberetore, 
'h•J would 1Jmaediatel7 ohana• rea1deno••J bu, t•ar & th• 
acourge ot a tort~d mind journe7ed. to an 1nhoap1tabl• 
~ hoatel togeche:r with th• houae-gueata. ho or three tiua 
~• lo4g1nga were aurroundedJ '1l•1 were ouraed go1ng out 
on buain•••, • atter ialul\a to them ••r• t'oi-bld.d•n t.J 
B41ot, Y01oeleaa threaia & baleful glarea & countenanoea 
expreaa•d diaguet. It . waa a pro4lg1oua undertaklag tor 
' ' : 
the Aabaaaadora (a name hol7 aaong all nationa) to be pro~ 
\eo\ed by ldlota le eaoori 1n a tr••• hoapl\a'ble Republ1o 
where people walk aatel7 in public truat troa axe ' ot Turk 
• lloor. And 7e\ \he Belg1ua, Pren.oh, BDgl.1•h, German.a; 
and all Buropean nations tha, resided among the Du\oh 
would not permit the ano1ent r1ghta or a Legau1on to be 
ueurped -7th••• aoat unnatural Pa.rr1c14•• nor the public 
en..S.•• ot mankind \o enJ07 any r1ght ot nation,. 'lh•J' 
even pro,ea\ed thai the br1guda had been ap1r1t•d awa7 
troa a public ••ns•anoe & aloaS.ng. 
CHAPTER VII 
'fBE ·PA.IUlIClDBS' IXJURY 1'0. !BE REFORIIED CHURCHES 
1 
•• 
••, whoa in.deed th11 1nJurJ· touoh•• them.oat, ought 
now to plead our oaa~. •au,,." th• Parrield•• pro\eat, •we 
l. ; ' 
do an 1nj11r7 to 7011, whom we ha•• not even gl••n ,a th~ghtT• 
Iad.eed, 1t d••,rv••. ~ though, • . _Yet it ~ould. h••• .. b••n re-
JU.rkable .tor au.ah aen ~· can torg•t Go~ • th . .. elvea ,~ . . 
give ua a \hollgl!&\. AlNaclJ •• have ~~uohed .on lhe prlao1pal . ' 
~aJvl•• ~on• to God & to lellglon1 tb••• 1n~••d ar• in- . 
Juri•• done .to ua. lb.ere 11 no naan, we teel aure, who will 
... \ l ' ' 
not a•ia..owledge that huge ata.1n the7 haYe caat on the lloly 
Goepel and . wi,h how much ha\red th• Reroraed ,~oteaaion ·now 
a,ruggl•• beoauae ot their oriae. •r1a tortuna,e \hat the 
aaae iaportant men who toupt with th••• aooundr•l• troa 
the outiaet know & und.•ratand th1• tact. Ot th••• Edward 
•••••1th• General, who now .eaplo7a hia ou\a,and.1ng talent 
tor bla. Xlng. laaents .in a writing o1roula,ed trom th• 
pre••••, "b7 the Tillaln.J aad b.7Poorl17 ot th••• men, our 
Religion 1• hlaaed at . b7 neighboring laade and 1a in bad 
odor aaong our en•m1••--1ndee4, · Retoraed Ohuroh•• •••ry-
•h•re on th• globe hid• their raoe tor ahame." He and 
•••FY tnend & en .. ., who ha1 any good ••n•• alike admit 
th1a. 
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.Th• Papiata or cour•• eagerl7 ••1•• on th1a oppor-
,un1,7 tor an inaulta t;hat thia, mind you, 1• the Religion 
\hat ex,olled the Reformation to the atara tor our benetltJ 
that th••• are the aen who clamored. that the Pope waa · 
uaw,,lng ·author1t7 agalnat the crown I: 11.te ot King•, 
plalnl7 in order that tbe7 th• .. •lvea 111ght put power taken 
troa the Pope to wae agalna\ their own lingaJ \hat at ·what 
tiae was Retonnad piel7 proola1 .. 4 •1th greater p:repara-
,1on, and when had Wiokedn••• p•rp•trated greater orimea 
than thia kind or plet7! 
Th• Pap1eta. ho••••r, wou.ld have prortered th••• 
iuulta with l••• aaTager)", 1t \he7 reoalled. \hat thoae 
tew that quit ua had oroaae4 oYer into their O&JlP • go\ 
arsa troa thea. Th• Ind.epend.enia cannot be oonde1111ed 
w1,bou\ condeaning the noo,ora ot tho•• leauit Reg1o14••· 
The7 re .. aber alao tha, th• horr1bl• parr1o1cl• or J'aoquee 
Cleaent. the aasaaa1n ot Hear,- III, wae highly praiaed b7 
Pop• ilxtua io a ••rJ' tull Ooll•s• ot Cardinale, whenoe 
the doo,r1n• or parrlo1d•, oontiraed bJ th• head ot th• 
Roaan tai•h & Churol\, ••• ,,reqth•n•dJ 7e, all Retol'IIMtd 
Churohea loath• th• deed & dootrin• ot the Bnglllh Par-
ricid.ea (who are ex,r ... 11 rew), a tact to whioh they 
haYe teatitied openly b7 public writlnga. 
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Our Chu.rob•• rip, well looked out tor the honor . 
ot the Oallioan Ohuroh & theuelY•a when in ,he titth 
J••r betoN th• parrlo14e tb•7 torbade . ada11alon ,t . th• 
%n.clepen4•nia• aeot .'bJ an expreaa Canon of the llatienal , 
,. • t ,, ' 
P\irthena.ore, •• clealre thia aboYe all olae, that . 
I ' . 
1t beoo•• known to all & 11 1n th• 111.0uth ot _all our people 
• 
~at ~or \boa• Ml••olen\ a~ul.a aaorlbln1 ,o ua the : .C?r1 .. • 
ot the Iadependenta • •• have the right answer alr••d7 pre- , 
pared.I •flloae Y11la1na whoa we chaaed out.. or a tull Spod 
aa .alien• ~0111 •t. l,elona to ua." 
low ea,rang•~ t.r,m ~· Retoraed l!lellglon ih•J are, 
th• •~ry on•• a~d• quite plain who condemned th• Xlng (a 
most conatant D•~•~der ot. _the Retoraed Faith) •• both an 
Beretio • .• Papt••• l'•t un\11 he breathed hia laai, the 
' . 
nng proteaaed the 1ame taith aa ••• For a 41tterence 1n 
D1ao1pl1n• haa nothing to do with taith. 
KoweYer, even 1t th•J were all our,, at1ll, ought 
B•11g1on be aoouaed or the crlm•• tor whioh '11•7 are Jutl7 
1ntaJD.ouaT Oe11ainl7 no more than the 1:toman hl1g1on 1a b•• 
oauae ot the lateat aaaaaalnation a:, . tapl••, that ot Duke 
aaolal•llo. • becauae ot •••17 1edition 1n I•a17, S1e11J 
& 8paln. Human attair• are not directed 1n aaoh a happ7 
aumer \hat Rel1g1on imaedta,elJ ult•• nl1giou.a all that 
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d.o protea• h•r• • whoever evaluate• Religion trom aen•a 
w1okedn•••• when h• ahould have proTed manta wiokedneaa b7 
Rel1g1oa, goea on 1n a prepoat•roua ••1• Jlellgion 1• not 
••11 beoauae men are bad, but men are bad beoauae th•7 
cannot tallht\1117 take on a 100d Rel1g1on. Sino• both 
ihe Retol'llled • th• Boaana admit th1• 1• true, he who 
burdened Religion with aen•a er1m•• atl"\lggl•• not to pro-
olaia the ,Nth but to atlr up ha,r.4, unl••• he would 
abow ai the aame tla• \hat th••• ••1'7 aentiaen'ta ot 
Rellglon do pave a road to oria•. 
1, ought to be \he common complaint or all p1oua 
men that the7 have Joined pi•t7 to either llel1g1on, that 
the aaTage minda ot .toda7•1 men ••r• not t ... d b7 Religion; 
that th• truapet o~ th• Goapel waa not heard aaong the 
olarlona ot war1 that there waa nowhere tha\ Ohr1at1an 
charity which overcome• eT11 with good, d11ariu \he angry, 
& gain• a better Ylot•rJ troa longau.tterS.a11 that public 
quarrel• were taken up, not trom the goocl • juat, bu, .troa 
the greed & oonYen1eno• ot a ~••J that 
17 ,reuon, gull•, b7 aria• and greed & wrath 
waa •••r,tb.lng pr•••rr•dJ that everywh•r• Lawa• Jlaj•1t7 
& Prino••' 1atet7 were bl"Ougbt ln\o dangerJ that •v•rJWh•r• 
\here waa orilld.n.al ·war or an un.taithtul peace. Since th••• 
oond.itiona ought to be ascribed to the tat• of .th• tim•• & 
to the na\ural t1erc•n••• & 1apat1eno• or Ooc1den\al 
p•oplaa~ the7 ha•• b••n wi-cmgl.7 aaaign.ed to Beltg1ona. 
' ' 
Sino• •••17 taot1oa aakea a pr•t•n•• of~••, 1h•J a,retoh 
•••J71'h1ng tor their own tranaact,1ona Ii t1~ .th••. to teaporal 
pror1ta. 
, ' 
We therefore reclprocallJ pra7 le grant thia boon, 
' '• 
that ••n•s oriu• be not oharged up to Rellglon; par'1iou-
larl7,· let no, the cr1 .. a or the Iadep•ndent• be t1xed 
upon the Retol".lledt tor we do not aaaip the Mobumedana' 
evil deeda ' to the Papieta. C•rteaj th• Ia4•pendenta ·are 
aa uaNlated to ue aa an7 group can beJ 'in iurn, •• are 
. ' 
al1•n & auapect to them, ae ~ei.ag the ones who a,ho~ their 
pur1o14al doctrine & tenatio l1oenae •wor•• than dog or 
snake,• and ha•• aad• it a matter of r•oord b7 public 
Canon that•• will have nothing to do with th.ea. 
Bow th•J aoooun\ ua ai nau.gh,, rath•r, how the7 
wiah ue hop•le1a17 domed th•J have teatifiod b7 their 
own ut\erl7 Yillalnoua parricide. !la.•• without nwaber 
•h•J were warned aa they -prepared~• oria• how inoal• 
oulabl7 thia horrible und•rtaldng would ottend all R•-
toraed Church••• and that even it th.e7 th••••lYea d1aaente4 
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troa th•••• the Paplata still would not aolmowled.ge th• 
diat1not1on, b~t in•tead would raaten in one· bundl• · all · 
who ••r• not the Pepe•• aubjeeta. Th• gNa,ea, ·• an un-
merited hate 1• lrindl•d b7 ao horrible a d•ed tor all 
Ohurohea abroad and danger tor aan7 aa well J all the Re• 
tonaed are 4enounoed bJ 1n4•ta,1g&ble )IJa,agogu.•• et d1Yera 
rlt••, Is par;r1o1d• 11: impuled ,o th• Qe~ua ·ot Religion, 
as ·being inaidioua to Unp ., h•ada & 1n1111oal to all 
authorlt1••J how would thoa• who deoaplta\e the -Detender 
of Betoraed R•l1g1on deal with a King ot the oppoa1,e 
.. 
talthT I\ doea not pl•u• on• · to urge the thing• which 
w•re done 1a tmia Jl&iter b7 th• •n•ioua ·tor too m.uch 
a11Yer, • ot wh1oh theae acoun4rela ••r• torclbl7 reminded 
otten betore the or1•• ••• ooam1tted. Clearl7 7ou would. 
have •xp•oted fro• thoae who had deoS.ded to imu,late their 
Xlng that th•7 ahould haY• aa a reuon the 1atet7 of aen 
over••••• It obv1ouelJ waa eitrea•l7 pleuant io the 
parr1o1dea to •xiend to eve17bed.7 the odium ot a tew 
m•n'• or1m•I there would be othera io bear auoh a load 
ot hate w1th thea, perohano• even ao .. \o turn the bol4-
n••• ot the deed into a jut1t1oat1on. And what lt 
Prlao••, inoena•d b7 a foreip parr1c14•~ decided that th• 
Ohurchea ln aubjeot1on to th•• were burdeaeomet Thia, 
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however, '1le7 do wlah, \hat all Church•• b7 which tha7 
might be aocuaed ot fanatic 1nol1na1;1ona might perlah. b7 
the thou1anda1 •or do th•J dee1r• tor other ohuroh•• to b• 
unharmed that daa'l. their own a .. bepahip, 
Do••, whom 7ou have expoa,d to be but~eted & 
brulaed on aocoun, ot 7our or1 .... thua d•••n• to autter 
the Yileat •explationa" tor 7ouT Do we•••• to 7ou to 
have puapkin heada to oarr7 a• a aub•t1tute ror your ah ... t 
Yet you ahall t1nd out, 0 moat ahmul••• Br1gancla, Juat 
how great ·an ••11 7ou have broughi on 7ourael••• troa 
thoae wh01ll JOU have ao 11daerabl7 apurned • un4•••rYe417 
load•4 down •1th the reproach ot your crime, lt •Y•r our 
King, progr••••d further 1n Yirtue than 7eara, at laat 
raiain.g up a aplend•r brilliant in birth & destined to 
aYeng• th• laJviea tudliar !c ahar•d l>J all Klnga, 1houlcl 
arm. ua tor your deairuotioa. 
1' •. 
CHAPTER VIII 
1'HAT ALL PIOUS MEN SHOULD PURSUE THIS PARBIOIDB 
AS SEVERELY AS IIAY BE, & RAISE THE ROYAL 
BLOOD•S OU'fORY TO HEAVE• 
lhi•, ot ooura•, ha• alread.J been ahown. !hat th• 
I l ,, 
or1 ... ••r• ••t be.tor• ••n'• •7•• 1• reaaon enough tor . 
'' . 
4eo141ng on the pun11ha•nt owed. Beoauae it lligh.1 lnde•d 
' . 
be objeosed that thla ~veng• is none ot our buain••• & 
that aueh atrenuoa1ti7 •IN'•• ioo l1t.tle with Ohriatian 
ohar1,7, al,bougb. I hav• alread.J countered thia la,ter 
obje•tion, I •ill treel7 oont••• here that th1• blood-
thirat1n••• 1• quite foreign to a7 •atur•. But not ono• 
ha• tb1a re.tleotion thrown an lapedlaent ,o •• in rwuuaa 
thia oour••• Wb.7 do I ,ouch th1a uleer on the OhurohT WllJ 
do I bother about torelgn ha,redef Do•• th1a, pra7, point 
out the wa7 to the oJ-rtng, Is thia 1:o oheriah brotherl7 
love? Yet att•r I have aoberl7 reoalled both the aa\ter 
• a7ae1i- b7 the yardatiok or Ohr1at1an du,7 (whloh 11 con-
tained in th• \wo 001111UU14a, •Love the Lord. 7our God with 
you.r en\S.r• heart, and 7ou:r l•igbbor even as youraelt"), 
1 find that I auat loYe God above all, nay, that I muat 
lo•• Ood alones that indeed a l•ighbor muat b• loYed on 
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aoaoun.t ot God, & that the aeoond ooJIUIUUld miniater1 to th• 
t1re1s, and, When oirouutanoea 4eaand, p.elda to 1,. 
'l'h•r•tore it an7one wagea war on God & 1• ol•a•lJ againat 
h1• glOrJJ it he deatro7a the ·. ohurohJ it h• deoapitat•• 
th• hol7 Y1eara ot OodJ 1t he p•n•r•• Religion into Par .. 
r1c1de, then or oour•• •ti• both permiaaibl• • proper to 
pura11• hia •• an •n•1111 wi ~ all one'• roro•• • to aYenge. 
Thua Da'Yid., •Do I not hold tho•• who hate th••• O .JehoYah, 
in JAJ de\eatatioat• 
Sino•, however, tho t1rat oo ... nd do•• not obatruot 
th• aeoond, they au\ual.17 auaialn th•••lvee 1nat•adJ •• 
ought never to atra1a a diapu\e tor God to auch an extent 
that•• ex,1ngu1ah our love toward• our neighbor. For he 
who aaya. "1 loYe Ood even though I hate.-, brother• 1• 
talae. Wherefore a Judge oUflb.t to lo•• the oriainala whoa 
he aentenoaa to the extrhl• peaa1,7, & ihe aoldier lo•• 
the •n•ai•e atandiDg 1n battle l1n• to detend with arma 
an utt•~l7 bad oaua•J h• ahould be on• who u.aea toroe no 
turiher than neoeaa1,7 or bla own aatet7 • th• public'• 
d•aandlJ and he must be an 11111\a\or ot Go4, who •reaemben 
0011.1,aaaion in wrath.• 
And here I eapeo1allJ want to lament the dire eon-
dition ot the huaan raoe and 1n particular tha'i ot ih• 
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Church, which baa n•ed ot theae waminga ao that 1 t · lllgb.t 
love thoae 1t attaoka, & execute & utterl7 d.ea,roy thoae 
whoa 11 lo•••J 7•t how aan7 are \here who aenalbl7 contain 
Uh••••l•••, 1n quurela which are undertaken beoaua• of 
God or oowi\17, within thia aelanohol7 •oderation, & would 
no~ be 'born• under the tull aail ·ot hatred aga1nat a broth•r 
in Ohriat even it he 1a on th• other a14•T 'fhua Coke, thai 
denouncer ot ,he X1ng, u1ed to •1•h th• King had ten 'bhou-
1and neoka ao that they all could be chopped orr one b7 
oneJ and more than ono• he hurl• him down ,o 'lartarua 
w1\h hi• cur••• jU1\ as it he would tollow hie adveraar7 
all the wa7 to the Internal Regions, •• Bru,ua did A.rune 
in Plorua. O 1-ha\, when Satan at l&at haa been bruiaed 
under our teet & every aniaoait7 ahall be ex,•rainated, 
Ohr1at1ana maJ 11Utuall7 aolcnowledg• & ••braoe each other 
aa brothers, & the Lord Godot peace ahall be all in alll 
Aa tor a7aelt, who could ••em too ardent 1n th1• 
oauae, I breathe out a ~rotherl7 lo•• 1n auoh a wa7 that, 
even while I tollow up th••• moat h14•ou• Parr1o1dea, I 
p•rpeiuall7 pra7 ,o Ood tor their weltare & con1'eraionJ 
& it an7on• troa God' a family llight even lie b1d in theae 
dir\7 4rega, he haa been blinded b7 wilful errora J I 11.igb.t 
aak him to Join•• 1n pra7era tor a oommon center ot taith 
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1n Chr1at • in the aepira\1ona or d1•1n• lo••• 
Sino•, however, the m7a\eriea ot eleo,1on 11• h14 
and men'• orble• are unoonoealed, ii 1• not our intention 
to abandon the battle tor truib • the ohuroh (upon which 
a gna, ataln 1a oaat ~1th• ori•• ot th• parricidea) ao 
that•• will not injure ao:me brother unknown to ual On 
th•••, tox-aooth, •• m.uat tak• ••ns•an••-•the more harahl7, 
ainoe in the JDidat ot the or1ae, while th•r were dripping 
with the 'blooi ot the-lr Klng and a.aaaull1ng hi• •1th th• 
awori ·.r other,, the7 dared to 1ngrat1ai• th•u•l••• •1th 
ua and taall1arl7 to 1nYite ua to ~elr ranka aa it we 
••r• loa.g•tiu aharera ot the 1ame belier. An4 ,hen the 
1ntam.oua Milton buetl•d around about th1a, to whoa• oriaiaal 
aadneaa I ayaelt would ha•• taken exoeption eave that 1, 
awed me to intrude on ·Great Salaaaiy.•' pro•lnoe1 let th• 
Ylotor7 over thia 'larul.7 great adveraary be left entlrel7 
to him. What ahoul4 on• do ,o '11••• or1Jainala that ·aet 
all Ohus-ohea apart trom thema•lv••• on account ot which · 
the7 are oalled merel7 Ia4ependenta~ and thai while Y&lnl7 
Naia'l1ns evel"Jon• load thema•l••• down •1th the gn.Y•1t 
or1•••, and that, even as the7 contraclict & counteraand 
th•u•l•••, dare to extend the blUl• or the1r own orimea. 
Hot reserve your oriaea tor 7ouraelv••• Ja4ependenta, & 
you that aavor 7ouraelTea alone, be unaa•orJ w1\h 7our-
••l••• \oo. 
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One ot courae mu.at d.eal gentlJ w1~h the erring aa 
long as th•r• ia hope ot Niurn to the right road., le the 
rerutat1on ot error oup.t to be don• without abuae or the 
ainner. '?o no avail do 7ou belabor a man w1th oluli>a and 
\hen inatruoi him w1$h aalutary preoepta. You ough, with 
Jtladn••• to 11.ake untroubl•d & oala the •ind into whioh 
7ou would 1n,roduoe the aer•n• 1 .. ,. ot truihJ a mind which 
7ou have a\irred up with 1naul,a can 1oarcel7 aooept her. 
!here 11 another 1n4uoeaent to aod.erat1on when eTil 
growa or aom.e\hin.g 1• ooam1\tecl wb.ioh oannot b• undone 7et 
which would be better oonoealed than a\itted up. 1!1• 
wiaer that on• ahould ••11 the Churoh'• aorea than that he 
abould enlarge th•• bJ chafing theme there 1• no lack of 
adveraariea ,o baN th•• & exaaperate their oond1t1on. In-
deed, 1t doea not become ua to undertake the taaka or the 
adYerearl••. 
I tru.l.7 aoru\1n1sed • pond•r•d over th••• two 
thought• betore I addreaaed •7 llind \o writing thla. Yet 
neither ot them. enjoined benevolenoe or ailenoe toward• 
thoae parr1oid•• tor••· Th• Moa, Augu.at Eing, ala1n bJ 
th••• men, learned that theN 1• 11\tl• protlt indeed troa 
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a benevol•no• that no, on.17 w1,h goo4lJ word.a bu\ eapeoiall7 
deecla an1aaced th•• to th1• orillinal 1n1an11JJ, even aa . , 
pat1eno• uau11r add.a apirit , ,o ~~o-~aoe. S..f~r· ,the 
er~•'• ~erpet;ra,1on. the Theologian• & men ot eTery r~ 
to no avail .. ao~d.ed aa aan7 warn~nga ot ~1•~7 • .right . 
reaaon •• ot th• mo•• at•adtaat entx-ea\ya After ita p•r-
petra\ion, the7 had taken bean rro~ th• oria•. 1tae,1t .• 
• \. I. ' . ' 
one crime beoam.~ th~ pre,ext .~or aan7 v1llain.1ea. . The 
man who. ahowa reuon .or moder~t1on towaru th••• parrleid••, 
t~• ala••• of an utte•lJ ~aaolute depraY1t7 and drunk on 
••••i tei-tua•, · JUJt•• llgllt ot labor; nor did he know the 
Anabaptist Wature, which asauedl7 th• · oroae alone oan N• 
•all to •ard1a7••lt an7'hia1 can. 
'fhe7, themaelvea the pu.blS.ahera ot their own or1•••, 
ha•• not let ua be ailen,. fh•J did not wiah tor the par-
r1o14• which ,be7 perpetrated aa th• Glob• gaaed on to ·b• 
oonoealedJ but wh•n aoooapliah•d, th•J detended it •1th 
pen & awor4, & oOJIDllende_d it ror 1m1ta\1on b7 all People•. 
a~c•• theNfore, we do no\ ha•• the choice ot 
cove~1ng up th••• ulcers (indeed the orimea would be ex-
tenuated in or1••' a compan7), and th•7 hav• eTea tried t-o 
com• an.d oOllllu~tcate the~r ooJTUp\1on to ua, & to oaat ott 
,heir own lliadeeda on the 1aored Truih that we p!'ot•••J and 
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ainoe in addition the Papl•t• link ua equall7 with thoae 
monatera, tor •7 pari I think that benevolenoe towar4a 
auoh aa thoae, & a reticence abGut th••• univeraallJ known 
'1. \ \ :>I 
or1••• la exaotl7 OA oyd 1<.ru aKatfb J indeed, it 1• even d1a• 
grao•tul & deatruotive tor ua; The obl1ga\1on to brotberlJ 
l••• & Chr1at1an patience haa been d1aoharged, pariicularlJ 
. . 
toward• thoae who broke · every tie ot brotherhood & o·aat 
. . 
'otr the l:>owela' et Obr1atian ooapaaaion ao that no brother• 
or Cb.r1atiani · could look '' ou'i tor th ... elv•• but ·would. b• 
'the 4ependen\• ot th••• alone 1 '11•7 would. not apar• their 
lting, nor their fellow oltiaena, nor even Go4 (w1th whoae 
name they ~at 1apuclentl7 aported every d.a7) as the7 lent 
to tho•• prod1g1oua ari .. • a ahow ot hypoo~it1oal piety; 
they are truapl1ag the 't.or4'• v1ne7a:rd & uproot;lng 1tJ 
'. 
ta•J are a blot on the 1017 prot•••1on, a reproaoh to ita 
. . (" 
doctrine, ruin to ita M1n1atera (aa the7 brias ru.1n on the 
111n1al27), aaaaaa1na ot K1ng1, perYer••~• ot Lawe, and pre-
pared aub••rtera ot all •onarch1ea oz the Christian World 
(tor the7 proteas no l••• b7 their worda). It an7 of our 
aentiaen,al aou.la abould ihink one can deal aenaibl7 with 
tho•• Tpttr1<.~Tapa r ocs, the moat . tr1ghten1ng ot all beaeta 
& eneaiea or Ood & man, I'd 1a7 that m.an underetand.a 
neither th• 'buaineaa nor himae1r ·. For th• matter haa come 
11'1 
to th• point that we either muat admit an a1't1n1tJ with 
their deed.a and a dootr1ne the Papiata •l•h were oura, or 
•l•• •• muat remove 1t from us aa ta~ aa poaalble b7 
worda • deeda, a•ert. lt, • prosecute and then dr1Te it 
out with all det.eat;ation. 
What thent •h•J are not m•r•lJ parrleld••, out tum 
parricid• into a prlnoipleJ and th•J dea1r• thia b7 a con-
cord ot the ftetor.ra•d Ohuroh••, and indeed do not d.are de-
tend it openly. •fh1a waa even• (aaJa vile1t Milton) •\he 
opinion ot tho•• Greateat 1'heolog1ana who themael••• ••r• 
the author• tor HetoN1ng Ohurohea." He ind••d po1nia out 
only one Soot. who kept hiuelt in hia own lootland, whoa 
hia own age would no\ t.olerat•, and whoa in- \hla matter 
all the R•toraed, part1oularl7 the Prenoh, condemned. Yet 
that blaoltguard uaea the pluN.l nUDtber ao that h• oan 
atretoh one aan•s fault to •••rJ'bod7 and 1ntuae the Reader 
ignorant ot theae t.hiaga with a auap1o1on that chia aon-
atroa1,1 conoerna the Ohuroh'• :retormation. •Tia fortunate 
thas oal7 reoen,11 tbe1r own seal tor Monaroh7 waa w1tnea1ed, 
a th• right ot Einga, aa · y1eld1ng to none aave God, waa de-
tended b7 8alaaa1ua & Boohar1ua, tho•• grea\ naaeaJ & that 
before \heir tiae Kolinaeua & IU.Yetua chua.pioned itJ lfha, 
men!'What atara ot the Church! Wh7 should I recall thoae 
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other d1at1agulahed hero•• ot our•, who a1a1n1, tho•• par-
, 
r1o14•• thundered wi\h juteat wratm, Vinoent, Berald, • 
Porraeual 
1'h••• .. n, equ.all7 experienced & pru,dent, kn•• that 
Ii 
our Churoh • Bel1g1on ~•r••lt ••• oppreaaed b7 thia moat 
I' 
\IDdeaened & gra•••t reproaoh, and ooul4 no, be deten.4•4 . 
in any other wa7 than ,7 4en0Wlo1n.g with the grea,eat ia-
dtgna,1on th• horrible deed & the Bell11h dootrine. fh•r•-
Chureh. W• expeot th••• and other 4••r••• troa the Moat 111gb 
God, who 11 th• Pather of Kinp & v1nd.1oator or hi• own 
,ruth, and deaanda back hia \em.plea & hears the outorJ or 
innooent bloocl .. 
t'o be aura, th• Bo7al Blood or1•• out. & until 1, 
haa el1o1ted a ••ngeanoe troa heaven, it will continue 
through ua to OJ!'J out to heavenJ 1t will OFf out •1th the 
voioe ot the entire Ohureh a1l1tant & tr1U111J)hant. •Aria•, 
0 God or ••ngeanoe, ar1•• at laat an4 intlau a ••al tor 
Ch7 gl.017 & kindle your anoient ooapaaalon. Lo, wioked 
thi•••• do tapute their parrloid• • or1aea to thee, the7 
oall th•• author and objeot or their orla••, \hey aaor1t1oe 
•• th•• •1th their own King•• blood, & th•7 continue to 
pur•u• under (ala• I) th• profoundeat preten•• ot plel7 
•••l"f ottanae that 1• Npugnant \o your aaored •7•• I= · 
prohibited b7 th7 law. hen '1l7 pureat Word tbe7 do not 
hea1,a,e to eaplo7, wre,ened.17 tw1ated, to detend their 
own 1ap1.,,., nor, eYen ,hou.gb oondesned b7 th7 Word, to 
pretend. an lnapira,1on ot \117 B017 Splrlt tha\ would with 
ancient right patch up th7 Lawa--juat, lnum.table, and· 
etemal-•and tit th•• to \he prot1t• ot the !yra.rdsa. 
lheae Shinga, Kolieat lu4ge, thou doat •••, and thou doai 
ol>a•rv• how great a reproach talle upon th• ,ruth. b7 th••• 
4••48, what oooaaion the profane ••1•• thenoe to call 
Religion a m.aak, and P1••1 a taro•; how · theae orimea ••ea-
lagl7 approved b7 ravorable reeulta aa it by the aeal of 
thy taYor. agree with the weak man.•a opinion or lh••• 
Aaon.g th•••, all that have a aane and lrul7 p1oua mind and 
who are moved. b7 a 1acred ardor for tb.7 gl•?*'J'• do groan 
Wlhappily under the 1nhuaan weight ot a honible opp:robrlua 
ta•t•n•d upon '1l7 name, Religion, and the Churoh, and the7 
torment th ... •l••• 1n oppreaa1on ot a1ok heartaJ certain 
1apat1eat and unknowing ones even break out into mUl'IIIUra1 
Other• b1tterlJ 1a7 \heJ are being habituated to crime 
from~,. tolerance or thelr eY114o1ap. 
•Aad indeed thia anx1etJ bu.ma \o the ql11ak .th7 
aenanta who have no lnte:rea,, ln In.gland, and are conauae4 
1,0 
wl\h a ••al for \h.7 houeohol4 and ar• loaded w1~ an un-
luat 1ntUQ' tor 7our goapel. J'urthermore, a ooaple\el7 
unb.appJ eata,e ot bodiea & aind1 1• added to th1• anguJ.ah 
b7 the Bllgli1h ffran\11 the Church oYe:rthrown at boa•, . tb.• 
llinia\17 well•nlgh ex,lnguJ.ahed, the King alaugh\ered bJ an 
unspeakable panlo1d• an4 the aaae axe deat1ned tor th• 
aon att•r the tather•a deaths lawa have b•en Yiolated., 
Right• trampled, pairiaoniea ••1&e4, an4 everph•r• there 
11 blood, laaeniatlon, and the moat wretched alaYerJJ and 
whilat the pillor7, ·exile, and want are the rewarda et 
T1r\u• and taith, the traitor• reign alone, and 1n th• 
aiddle ot thy •h•eptold.a the wolYea with iapunlt7 gor1• 
their loatheaoae aawa with the blood ot ,hf laaba. 
flJ'e~ indeed tor ua there 1a no doubt at all that 
the wre\ohed nation 1• worthy or th••• and •••rJ punl•h-
••ni of ainnera. And ihou, Moat Keroitul God, \hou an 
not uaed io •••uz-blg the pun1ah11lenta or \Jl.7 oreatuNa by 
the merit ot the ain, 'but rath•r aeoord1ng io the1r u•e-
tuln.••• and not troa the tault ot the aoouaed, yet thou 
doat del1ghi in pen1tenoe. Hear at laat, 0 Lord, the 
groana or penitent•, and ripen and)Hlrteot their r•p•n-
tanae to th• end that th• liberation ot th•m may be 
haatened. Yet the p1tJ which men•• rep•nianoe cannot 
deaerve, ma7 the merit ot Ohr1at obtain,• le\ the lmowl-
edg• ot th7 glorr oouna•l a moat unhappJ nation. l'or 
-even it there are ••n worthy to periah, 7ei thou ar\ wor,117 
to l>• venerai.ed b7 aen 4c be magn.1t1ed 'beoauae ot th• Dliraol•• 
ot ~7 ... ro7J wonhy, ,oo, 1a Ohrt••• who 1n Bnglaad. •x-. 
\ 
•r•1••• a reign ha~d.17 aalu\ar7 thl-ough the tanatio 11o•n•• 
ot idle men,• Satan'• Angel ot light unrea,ralned bJ a 
' . 
11m1,1ng &uthorit7. Indeed, the knowledge ot .th7 _ll•r, 
reaalna as the greats • onl7 hope tor ailing Bn,s,land,_ the 
Jm.owled1• whioh, aupreae ludge, 1• called "17 ju.atio• that 
" . . 
1ome daJ will hear th• outarr ot th• ala1n X111g, v1olated 
Bellg1on, & the tram.pled Chu•eh, and will dlapel the re-
aoteat ahadowa ot ••11 deeeption, & d.rag th•• torth to the 
tearaome light ot thy ju4pen.\. V1nd.1oat• at laat, O Koat 
High, ,h,- Word, th.7 Sp11-lt, & \h7 ProY1de110• t:roa ao 11taa7 
orimea, ot wh1oh th••• Parr1o14•• will not; bluah to m.ak• 
the• the d.etender. Truating oal7 to the 1olltar1. teetillon,. 
or their own Y1oto~l••, (alaal) tar too etteotual tor the 
gap1ng mob, \he7 •••n plead th7 Word & 8p1r1t ae an •x-
euae. Do ~ou then, Lord ot ho•t•, d.rawing arguaenta 
ts-om th• aame foun,a1n, prove that a ple\7 overla71ng 
oorrupiion 1• entirel7 d11pleaaing to th••J that ••11, 
'11oup be4eoked wlth ever7 hue, tinda no plao• with 'h••J 
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that \hou doat abOJl.inat• a man ot blood & deoeitJ that 
thou art the parent ot I.in.a•, th• prool&1aer or T:rt1th-& 
luaticse, and Bead et th• Church, and that the outol'7 ot 
1nnooent blood. doea reach th••· Ma7 the inflexible ar-
rogance ot the traitor, at laat aotten betor• the bluing 
glo17 ot ~1 JuatioeJ aa7 men •••rJ'Wh•N ••J, •Aa1uredl7 
ih•re 1• reward tor th• jut, God indeed 1• the h4ge ot 
the earlh. t 
8 And aino• Einga art thine, 0 Ohrlat, aa the 1•· 
atrwaent• • conYeJo~• ot thy 01017 • Juat1oe, ~•n clothe, 
OKing ot lting•, 7ou.r vicars Louia • Oharl•• wlth godlike 
wiadoa, a,reng\h, & tor\itude, • with . the entire Geniua or 
thy v1r,ue. 
!ho•• you,b.a \o bring help to an age ajar, 
Do thou propitious b1d ••• 
"Let their •n•m1•• be conrounded bJ ahaae; but let 
th• crown tlourlah o••r th•. Make th••• aagn1t1oent 
Tlctora everJWh•r•• the beneYoleat pa~nta ot th•lr own 
p•opl••, \he liberator•, alike ohoaen • tonddabl•• ot 
lua'tio• & Pie\71 Let thea reign bJ Chriat'• author1,7 & 
Tir,ue, & Ohriat bJ their Power & llin1a,~y.• 
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1n order that our work might be prot•oted bJ a 
name ot high repu\•, and that thia d•teetat1on ot a hor-
rible deed might be imparted bJ a gNat author,•• ••r• 
pl••••d here \o 1ubjoin some tew pas•• troa the Ep1atle to 
Dr. ••rl•J or our moat D1at1np1ehed Boohy:111, who, eino• 
h• 1• r•••r•noed & look•d up to by all, can b7 hixuelt . ' . 
apeak the oonaenaua ot all Prenoh Congre-gatione. 
A• tar as we are ooncemed, at the tirat n••• ot 
th• or1••'• perpetra\1on •cruel horror took poaaeaalon." 
Soon we handed ouraelv•• •••r entirel7 to tear• & ••lan-
ohol7, and honored 7our ling b7 publio • bitter grier. It 
oontinued to dlagaat ua .tbat ih• greateat • holieat Xi.n.a, 
le h• nobly dlapoae4 toward ua, bad perlahed 1n the prl•• 
or 11re DJ ao lUlworthJ a kind or death at th• handa o~ hia 
own aubjeota at,er ••ch lars• oonoeaalon• tr••lJ 71eld•4 
to th••, after ha•in& au.tteNd tho•• thing• which the m.oa, 
inb.,man. foreign enem.ee had n•••r •••n atteapted on hia. 
We•••~ teared that the a1iroo1,1 ot the deed, adaitted DJ 
thoae whom ~h• co .. on herd thought proteaaed the eam• 
Rellglon with ua, would oaa\ a blot on our Chvoh••, • 
that the voio•• ot tho•• peraon1 would~• taken tor dootr1ae. 
So tba.t •• aighl tor••tall thi1 • .•11, ~• moat celebrated 
Paatora in the •nt1r• 11ngdom ~t Prance both priTately and 
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t~o• the pulp1t denouno•d with one Yoic• thia crime aa 
being one d1aaetrioall7 oppoaed to the lawa ot Bol7 WritJ 
the7 con1i1nuall7 wam•d their tlooka to guard them.aelvea 
againat . thia fei,aent, and not \o take aa an exaaple thia 
. . 
orime .perp•t~ated ~7 tho•• whoa our lationa.l 8,aod haa 
lon.g a1nee ·proaol'1b•d bJ an a:xpr••• Canon. Some eYen ex-
pou.n4ed· tbe1!r ·own a1nd ia Latin writinaa, 1a1 ·baa Vinoent, 
the moat diatingu11h.ed Paator ot ltoohelle, & moat·· 'reoen,17 
our B•rald., · th• renowned Paator ot "Alen.gon. Llkewiae did 
another ot a naae ·as great 1n. England •• ··aaong ·uaJ who 1n 
. . ' 
the PNtaoe to the P'J'enoh ••raion ot the Petition b7 4'7 
Paato:ra ot London 11a71, sta1nc• Ohrlat wa.a crucl.tled, ·no 
oriJ&e more a1froc1oua had b••n oomm1,ted anphere, & that 
the entire Earth 1• convul••d bJ lt, & that good men are 
rouaed. to a aorrow d•atined to endure •••n to th• end. or 
the world.• But othera beaidea the Paatora were not laok• 
tng in. lh•lr clut7. · In th.la· .... Matter, there are 'thoae 
11.oat · Illuatr1oua Men the Sieur d• Pet1T1lle,· • the Sieur ------
reoen\lJ 1n the Oham.ber ot Meta, and .the other 'toda7 in 
th• Council ot Bouen, pa14 juat tribute to 7our ling 1D. 
the m.oa\ elegant versea. b7 Whioh tb.•7 with one volee 
denounoe the aaaa1aina• oru.elty. And th• Ph711o1an 
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lorraeua ot Rouen, a moat favored Inierpre\er ot th• RoJal 
.work 1l'oAArJy ~uTG5lOS aA.M1r al10 d1e\1ngu1ahe4 himaelt 
moat abundantl7 1n an Bpiatle to 7our ling,• 1n the 
Pretao• to the Reader, bo\h prefixed to b11 vereion. · But 
~longtime beton the deed'• aooompllabaent that Pa•tor 
)I I or Gene•• renowned •••rJWh•r•, John Deod.at1, o µ.ax~p L T~..s 
ln .an Bp1atle put torth touOhlng bgllah atta1ra, had 
urged the Leader• or Parllaaen, to ahow obedience to their 
own X1q. And DaYid Blond.el, d1at1nplabed no l••• 'b7 
purlt7 ot manner• than b7 an almoat intinit• reading, 1n 
hia Pretaee io the Apoloo tor leroae to R•oto~• ot 
Ohurohee, dated l& ••~ch ln the 7ear 1848• had urged \he 
Scotch Pastora bJ name in these worda1 "b7 Cbr1at1an Dl114-
neae and P••••tul oounaela, and bf perpetual ex11mplea ot 
your obaenanoe ot talth towarda Bo7al MaJeatJ, refute 
1has-p orlt1o1••·" And aga11u •i.e, th• World, OYeroome b7 
continuoua experiJllenta, oonteaa that, 1n tru'11, neither 
now or •••r was 1, n•c••••rJ tor tho•• who ·treat•d Blahopa 
• 
poorly to treat Unga wor1e J nor tor thoae who would not 
permit any \o reoogniae th• Ro7al poweJit ainoe none bot.h 
haYe bell•••d and do believe, and ahew tor'11 bJ wor4a and 
deeda, that their King 11 t1rat arter Oo4--and thue being 
l••••r ,han God alone & ••ooncl to no m.an, 11 th•r•b7 ae\ 
over all men of the Reala••m.ore than thoae who bel1••• 
that B1ahopa are no ••r• 41ooeaan oYer•••r• and indeed 
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a,~ llaoa\ King•." P1aall7, our Berald., whoa '11• Londone,ra 
deaanded troa UI Wi\h their Vexatious praJera, 8,0llght to 
r•P2:••.• ••d1~1oua Tole•• • . ,..call tho•• atrared , troa re.1th 
& obedience, b7 thia llber\7 had come into e~oh danger to 
t \ • • I ~ 
h1a 11f• that h• waa ooapell•d b7 making aail to return 
\) ' • \ j • 
again to hia own land. 
I aight attor4 more exaaplea ot th1a ~ind• but 
th••• are more than eao,aab. 
1.l'!IANXS OIV Ill G ODE 
to Great Salaa11ua 
tor the 
Bo7al Detenae 
fhua le, the lluae eno1rcl1ng all Barth'• son•• 
And oapa'ble ot speech with hundred ton••, 
. ' . 
On adaaan\, O Orea\ 8al•1••, 
' 
Inaoribe ,h7 name• a1ng th7 pra1••· 
0 where with erowna oppoa'd· on either aide , 
'l'h• Ski•• 1nt"p1d marlnen do guide, 
Ou\dia\auolag, Grea\ •u•••' Pr1•i•, 
Pur•u•I'•, count. thy faae 1noi-eaa•d. 
A aarYell Thou doal aak• one h••1tat•, 
Art thou made Bero betuer or more grea,, 
Whoa k1n417 Godhead doth aroua•, 
w1,h alupet1ed • anx1oua cauae, 
lo th1a our Glob•'• proap•r1\7 detend 
And r1ga1;a ot Prinoea w1th a Pz-1ao•l7 pen. 
Whom Oallowa-b1r4• without a n8llle 
Ba•• learnt, themael••• unknowing ah ... , 
What 7ou could do bJ 7our own Mar•, and where 
Your Genius witll' ' La•'• bolt ·mlgbt hurl a apear, 
And how in ohuap1on1n1 1 Liege Lorda 
You ohar1•d into the ahiel4a and aworda. 
Ah, it rejolo•• one io ••• tho•• fiend• . 
·1,a 
With 1110lar1 •ma•h'4, ·a atov.t rlgbt•s blow ·the meana, 
And,·.· ae the oeaiu1~ atroke talie . worse, 
Like :knave •o apt t ·out · bloe4J cur••. · . 
•71• good ,o ••• tho•• H•ll•hounda olank their ohaina 
to no aTail, atltt neon rea1at1ng strain• 
Wb.ilat ~OU ·drag thea to hated llght, 
D1aplaJ1ng leroulean algbt. 
Bow good· betor• the Highest lu4g• to ·••• · 
The orlm•• ••1gb'd in 'the 'aoal•• ot plet7, 
Th• •n•ai•• aa oulprlte ,r1ed, 
The age•a wraok & ruin be114•· 
And ao, •twas ti•• at laat with auch a 1hield 
That po,en, Monarch• had to ·~• oonoeal•d, 
Whoa wlolt•d tu.r, 111gb\ oon.auae 
On Barth, aa ahown b7 Charles• doOlll. 
Than who no lqp more aplend14 onl7 late 
Blaa•d tonh upon a world in evil atate, 
& in the SJq no Stare •dorn 
With pu:rer 11gb.t the B••••n•bome. 
0 let the luatN ot a tamiah•d naae 
'fhee, Law & Order'• Parent, now intlaa•I 
Ari•• Avenger, A with hand 
Grown oriuon apear th' blp1oua banda 
In good oauae bad toraentore thou do1\ aaia, 
Who to their own prote111ona pro•• a ahaae, 
In piety (alaal) the7 gorge 
On oriJae that penance oannot purge. 
tu.rn hither aru, here wraths, o Po\en\atea 
Who exero1ae the ott1ee ot the Fatea1 
Turn 1• awa7 th1a peat1lenoe. 
Ye ought t•etteot d•li••rance 
Proa horrid aona\•r• to a World that •••P• 
Bent double under or1••'• atup•ndou1 h•apas 
Vproo,. aque••• out thia noisome pua, 
!he gulltJ Puric14••, Barth'• droaa. 
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Ye ap1rlt1 1n hlgb. enterpri••• ••s•. 
Ye apeara (a• pena keep apurr1ng) vent your rage, 
Until againat ~he 001111.on to•. 
Publ1o arma .are made to go. , 
. ' ' 
Row curaea, Jiu.a•, now flam.ea I l•••• behindlt 
And barba with hooka to tum looae41a1nolin'4, 
B7 whlob the Hell•hound1 I aend 4own 
• I t t ~ • I 
fo Jlaater Pluto, and oontouad 
' .. ' ·) ' . 
To mother Earth· their aona, whoa Il Bneugh•• 
I••• branded oriaea upon th•1r forebea.da rougb.1 
With vinegar and many ••l•• 
Obat•d palatullf th••• oankroua taulta1 
And a oon with tool unbound · that a tag• I·'•• don•. 
Bu\ potent · anct (the B7dra ala.in) alone, 
0 Great Salmaiae, a tr1U11pb a\ar, 
Atoot •• 'trail the v1ctor'a car • . 
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' . 
Againat that O.prav' ct Wretob. 
JOO MILTO• 
Ot Parr1e1d•• • Parricide 
the AdTooat• 
WBERE, where, o Pieroe Iulbioa. do Jou apeed, 
Unbid on hurried toott 'lo oruah, incleed, 
The Olan••' obaour• apawn in\o the mlre 
Aa he with •nV'f'• too~ gnaw• at the Sire 
Ot Lettera, even Jtlnga. I ,ouoh th1a baneT 
Thia aoNt--Pa1'1l, 81r. 1, 4o••..,. oonao1enoe pain 
That I b• a\a1n•c1 b7 \ouohlag 1allowa• tare 
Whoa a ave w1 th hook th• guard oan aoaroel7 bear 
<•o•• hel4) to \ouoh or 4raa to Tower S\a1rt 
Yet though I do aba,aia taa,141oua hand, 
Let•• no, autter th••, 0 aoou.n4Nl c!um'd, 
to •aoape reproaeh ,a1n•4 b7 th7 Yillaia,-. 
You J'loggera, ••1•• thia wretoh of baa• degree 
Stnigh,wa7, & quiek17 true• h1a hand• too,--
I owe a solemn rite or laah and booi. 
Do thou th1a peopl•'• orown and Senateta 1ta7 
Plrat prlok with goa4a along the deat1n'd wa7 
Por pllow1• truitJ aalte ao:tt hla perjur'd. pate 
W1'11 olub, and hla to aeourpa 4ea1gnate. 
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BJ laahea aak• hia baok be one great aorea 
You•d Qllit nowt--Rather, cut him up the more . 
Whilat he in teare ahe4a bile, oorP1.tp,1on. gore. 
!hen o~•r thou tb.11. great politic Sage 
(Bia baok 1n worlll1ke Welte troa tl;glng'• .. rage, 
A taatetw., •arS.•d pa,tem len bj aw1toh) 
Before Salmaa1ua' teet •1th aoba to pitch. 
••7 h• ami\e th•• with greater pun1ahaent, 
I 
D•pra•'d buttoonl luet aa th• lnnooent 
(Unlike ~eel) L70~1~ orati7 ••taron'• aide, 
. 
Waa clone b7 ourae, •• frrintb'' • h•ro aad• 
'lha\ aollllion 4aah on rook, hla bra.ina diaplq'cl, 
So 7ou wlll aoon penut 8alma11ua• hand 
To ••1•• \he•,•••• he loathe thee aa quite damn'd• 
A plapea . th•n with talae gaaconade, 
An idler, thou aigh1t toll a atrong \1rade. 
What doom will great Sa1Jla1•• perform on th••, 
Intinitea1aal Yaou1•JT 
!leY•DS• 1n vain graapa what it cannot•••· 
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thou, dung-heap! Thou, lquaah-headT Doai dare to gnaw 
At great Salllla1ae II •onaroha' :royal lawt 
low mouse plagu.•• elephant, a trog \he 'pard, 
On lion•, mane a 1hrew-aou1e olimba aboard~ 
The aonk•7 ride• a bear, the gnat a k1te, 
Ae roaoh•• drip on Jove•a pure blrda ot white 
And aplaah the Ood hiuelt with ohalky dew. 
Wb.J not, plea•• K••••n, 1n Republic new, 
Wherein the awn ot thing• to raaoala co•••, 
To a1zpeno• aooun4rela, umtix•d drega o•rwu 
Or wha\ 1 a iapurer than the Yilea, blight 
Or blaoker than their baleful Mother 11p.tf 
Porgettlng God • ••lt, indeed th••• trea, · 
Ila ON»Wft aa l.owl7 toota\ool tor their teet. 
And ao,1111 honor•, tare• the •1•••1'• pra7 
That Saturnalian aport torever ata7. 
The Kini now alain b7 oriae ot •1•• 10 grand, 
ftle7 aa Pi-1ao•• do themael••• collllUll\dJ 
Th• alain llng•a caetl••, purpl••• landa & gold 
!h•J por\lon oui a.aong ••••••in• bold 
.la pa7 tor au.rder done, & aa '11•7 oan, 
Seek aolaoe tor tonaent1ng tellow JUJ1. 
luat as the profane curt wltboul a poat 
Long to wet whatever dwarta th•• moa,, 
Th••• clunQ rogu.ea rejoice \o •lolate 
Whatever'• noble, good, 11maoulat•, 
And twlat great trutM that bear no other blaae 
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Than haY1ag wealth or too 111.loh Yir\ue•• tea•. 
Sere, Pr1en4a, doea aomeone new to Britain aaJ, 
"Wha\ care you or Dariua•, Dauaua• •••7, 
One man o'r mobt• Alon• I oheok ibe1r 1trok•, 
. I 
h-•par'd to bow 117 neck to an7 7oket 
Repl7a Wo yoke do I go to galnaa7 
Lea, I love•• holler bond out qui\• •••7, 
Or 1n ..,- aoale iapie\7 approve. 
' I ' 
lot lt 1uprea• author1t1•• he'd move, 
\o' ;, ' l' 
tli4 Paul teaoh people to attord 1-hetr neoka -
And eo th• grea, Apeatl• torbade axe · 
And gibbet tor- the Parrloidea, and aaolta, 
It any raaoala to th• h1ghe~t peak 
' ' 
B7 he1noua pan1o1d• their way would •••k• 
lor--wh11•' the holiest Xing atanda without 
Kia door•, bj tra1tor•' horr1d .or1a• thraat ou\, 
And oalla on O.nlua, Paith, 'the Godot Lawe--
Ought he whoa• t1b•r• good a Juatlo• thawa 
Withhold the 'exile troa anoealral laa4a, 
That he illdeed no, gra,1t7 brigaada, 
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!hoae t7ranta 'galnat whoa· all ahould clench th•1rhanda. 
Tet I alone might bear· all,•••• Uia, Ood, 
Yea, God. would. •autter threablng ot that pod.• 
Por crlm• whieh: greater 1• than ain• a eatate 
114-a groaniag world beneaih its tearao .. weights 
Th••• gor7, oruel, toul, \Jrumio taot1 
And Oharl•• t parr1o14•--1nb:waan. aoi.a 
(That no Sun aaw pertora14 1n 4&Ja ot 7or• 
And none •111 ••• tor as•• yet: 1n atore)--
fh••• 1ap1oua deed•, 1iheae oria•• are boldlJ done, 
With ahow ot •••rner p1•'7 begun, 
(Alaal) on God •• aouroe & end \he7•r• laid , 
And Prln••• juloJ aaoritlcea ude, 
Orime•e ottering and au.rder'• Toti•• •lahJ 
Thia banetul 3"1•• ot inltJ ou\tletiah, 
Th• Church'• aore, Religion'• po1aon dire 
A•• loagillg tor the triuaph ot Bell'• t1r•, 
Alike the honor, ahaae ot true Proreaaton, 
Ot heaven, earth \he execra,lon. 
Yet there waa found (Woe, Ood, io Theel) a man, 
Or ahade ot one, in loatheaoae S\Jglan. lud, 
Who '1111 1 ... n,e diagrac• \brown on the Lord, 
At whloh the World troae, all 1004 ••n a-horr•4, 
And which the gasin1 Sun in pu.ok•r• drew, 
Would aham.•l••• ita d•t•a•• conaent to 401 
An obaour• rabbler, pua • unaix'd bile, 
And aewer-t1ltb •t••P'd aott 1n dark blood Yilea 
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A pal,17 olownJ what raae he can't ob1ut1n 
B7 manly worth, th:rou.ga. •1oe .would •••k to gain. 
Fe\oh'd up_ •ga1nat ua troah1• tartarean ha•ata, 
Th•. aor1bbler .count•d horde• ot •7oophan'la ,. 
And ploi~ed. tia·auda, deoel ta a thouaandtol4, 
Both good It ba4 luap'd into talaehood bold,, 
It anJWi•• he Jlighi with oui-ae dS..apra.1•• · · 1 
Th• holy · llart7r · ling, and at ialaa.1•• 
'lb.iii aan17 ~ur hie teebl• l,arka would rai••· 
Bere, •11• toraentor. worde with you ·I need. 
Did.at thou \o auoh a ·hope poor father lead 
(Who at1n,e4 oti ·1apro••en\ ot h1a , ... a), 
That you Blight ahwi the ailk ot kind.17 artaT 
Would no\ 7our tate have been a better still 
fo move a plow, brave•••• or turn a alll, 
Or 4raw l"lld• cart, alnd turn'd to nothing 111T 
!h•n• hal"lll••• to the aotb.er ot the land, 
At leaat JOU could cheok blab with tighter band& 
•or had 7ou wri,ten •o an ••11 end 
So 7ou alone were he who aigb.t detead 
BJ ar\ • reason'• toro• hi• 1Uag•a aad ta1;e, 
Sor would the Parr1o1d•• want Advo•atei 
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Por taongat thoae Zealota be•t1al even more 
ftlan uiter beaata • ttercer than a boar, 
(With you remov•d) none other would there be 
'l'hat could make 1how ot aome Latinil7 
Por Parr1cid•• and their enoraiu7. 
Thence 7ou wax naught7, rogue, and ,each Sallu1•• 
lo wr1•• h1a Latin now aa peaaant•a •••,a 
'fell Letter•' Prlno•, a pig, toraooth, do•• guide 
Athena, ill 'lhera1t•• l••••r ·ohide. 
Oan one ha•• auoh a men,al bankrupio7 
Or auoh a stupid dolt• blockhead be, 
That he would haate to ruin aelt and. taae, 
And ta all ot ,ound llind & leamln.1•• nu• 
Would treel7 own hiaael.t io be fair garaet 
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But thou.pl 7ou•r• unreatra1a•d b7 gt.bee" diagrace, 
fM.nga graYer preeaJ tor wrath do•• gibe dieplao•. 
Leat horrid oriua again.at Ood•e d•put1••, 
So man7 wrong•, d.ebauohea, calwmiea, 
Crimea heap'd on crimes pour down in oataracta 
A horror readera• mind.a now quite distracts, 
A wrathful bean, a teartul •1• the7 tona, 
Suoh hate th•J ha•• tor thee, O gallowa• wora, 
That deadl7 maclneaa bome b7 trothing cur 
Or aerpenta' po1aon black theJ would preter, 
Or even ugl.7 wl toh troa Deaon • a den, 
lllport1ng ruin to the ahepher4'• pen. 
0 were 7ou due ••n'a tear aa JllUoh aa our••• 
You'd. be m.or• dread•d through _ the UniYera• 
Than Heroulea; and aotbere with your naa• 
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Would rngh~ the1r 7oung, tota quan at 7ou the _aaae 
Aa lt ~Joaon ate boJa \o .h1t aham.e. 
''fia nll aa public toe in. threa,a you're 41N 
And wora• . than Sinon I a gull•, Bua1:r1a' ,1~, 
Bxo1t•4 more than tig•r . •••ldng lair 
And 7et more oowardlJ th~ haating hare, 
8oom•4 more than ape whoa• chatter people goa41, 
You'r• l••••r than a lo~••, toul•r than the toada, 
And even more 4et1l'd than Boundaditch tar,1 
!hoae YalnlJ roarlna thunderguata 7ou tart 
••bod7 aeta at tuppeno•-••Yll alga. 
Porebo41nga of a manta diaorder•d mind. 
Bene• public wrath alone doea dailr grow 
To where, O naa•l•••, aave 7ou paok up & go, 
t'fwlll onah thee•• a wolt, th• oune or man, 
•Gatnat .whom the ruatlo1 t~ooptd on ever,- hand 
(Their haal•t• lett) with · atavea & rooka .brin.g pain. 
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Soon 7ou•11 be abunn•cl aa ltgh,n.ing-atrioken tane. 
And like nam 1d, it the7 taat• ot 7ou enough, 
The 111-a,arr'd naae w1'11 haai.e wlll aoon ••••r ott, 
Leat the7, poor men, p&J price ot other'• oriaa 
Or Y1otla be ot public wrath a\ u7 ,1ae. 
0 ~hrioe and tour ti .. • wretched lt 7ou know, 
But atill wore• ye,, 1t ih1nk1ng be ao alow 
You know no\ how •gain.et; People, God you•ve ainn'd, 
Or what the oriJHa on hol7 truth Jou'•• p1nn 1d, 
Bow many 111• you get your lite & age, 
Wb1lat 7ou, reoru.1\ed to hir•d. 'brigand.age, 
Inaanel7 otter now to rlak lna,aad 
Ot th••• (Of all monatroa1-t1ea moat 4read, 
And tr••l7 Nahlng on to dooa)--7ou.r head.. 
What do 7ou not drive mortal breaat• to t17 , 
0 ha\et\ll lu.at tor gaill made on the alJT 
Prom. th1a, indeed, O gr.edJ rogue, JOU. vex 
Th• great••• lorda, wh1lat your mob reign.a aa •1tex.• 
Up with thee, wretch! ·In aeaaon aow • glean, 
Pill up the barn wh1lat tor~• la aerene. 
At truth and good'• exp•n•• bear thou th7 tn.1t; 
Bu7 ••alth at ooat ot ahame ae proatitut•J 
And aa 7our heu-i haa naugh• ot revereno•, 
So much the tatter be your pu.rae w11»h pence1 
Sell no\ 7our oonao1•no• tor a pal\ZWJ t••, 
But oh! whate•er 7ou do. do x-apS.417. 
It a\am ot apeeoh, aay I th• tu\ure ·eho•-· 
lln.g Charles s.. nigh (Hal ~ogue, WhJ' tremble aot) 
And Vlrg1n bearing l:lb•ra,or'a aword 
And· juatioe• acsalea, bj i7rann7 abhorr•d. 
· thief, it 7ou acti, d.o · what 7ou t N wont · to irya 
What•'•r JOU can bJ ruaea, t~aud, · and l1e, 
Or What, thua braYe in new audaoity. 
You can b7 trlck1 or oontriv•d pl•'Y• 
BJ tuneful lritlea, bloothlJ turn•d deoe1t, 
It aanhood 1a 1a you, •1th hand• and t•••, 
Qu1ok, therel bend ~o redoubled ettort• fleet. 
Be more elwaive than a potter•• wh••l, 
More bold than robber allttlng purae with a ••••l, 
More vocal, l7lng than A17:rtea b•, 
Who ted anakea, and more vile than palalatrr, 
Mor• b••• than Cromwell, wore• than Ha:,1llao. 
An4 ·honor'd tor th••• vlrtuea, wretoh, attaoka 
You lyranta, 7ou Ambaaaador• ot oriae. 
With hurried oonaul\at1ona t111 7our ti•• 
(Woe. ta1th of· God and man that putt1o14• . 
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Dar•• ••nd world embaaai•• thua tar and w14e)J 
.Oo, tl•x 7our mu•olea, leave naught to ••••1, 
But hurr7 it, tor dang•r is dela7. 
Thia do, it 1.117 way 7ou 1 re g1Yen tl11h' 
Prom nooa• that ohilla JOllJ' brea1t with tr1gb.t 
And in 7our gullet strangl•• guilty aira, 
a: wa7 tor tood den1••• and quite illpalre 
Your •l••P, ita 1aage pr1oking up 7our ha1ra1 
But r•o•nt v10,017 perohano• do•• find 
Cru•d llind• to rouae with bop•'• new wine. 
bought Pat•• aoon will t1nd their known path, 
lor Beaven•• alolhtul rod cletex- its wrath 
Proa •P••dlng raaoalaJ Vengeance doge the ~and 
And prop•r lawa tor pun.iahment a\ill stand. 
to bring th•• to the block will aaliatyJ 
I leave thee there. Kay happ7 deatin7 
Come to the RealllJ I Ji.•14 tho•• oand1datea 
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